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TORONTO STRIKE POSTPONED PENDING OTTAWA CONFERENCE
Seaplane Arrives at Lisbon and Transatlantic Flight N
EMPLOYES OF CITY 
ARE STRICKEN FROM 

WINNIPEG PAY ROLL

1
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I
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Accomplished Fact ■ow 1i TORONTO STRIKE PARTIES
WILL CONFER WITH BORDEN
—-----------------------------------------------* t ___ _________________

FEDERAL ATTITUDE Strike Committee Defers Action Until

DEFINED BÏ BORDEN S’ ^,dE£
ployes Go to Ottawa at Premier’s In
vitation.
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lUMaSLft! Winnipeg Strikers
in Sympathetic Strike — ISSU6 g Statement
CHy’a Postoffice Resuming Fir,t Met,age From the Strike 
Work With a New Staff. Government Determined, He 

Says, To Preserve Law and 
Order in Country.

FURTHER STATEMENT -

On Receipt of Report of 
Royal Commission He Will 

Decide Labor Policy.

Leader, to Toronto Labor 
Temple State, Claim, 
of Men Who Are Out.

: !

Winnipeg. May 27.—Every leading 
development In the Winnipeg general 
•trike situation today which came to 
the surface was related to the gov
ernmental movement to deal directly 
With the great body of union workers. 
The five leaders of the central strike 
eeomlttee. who have personally been 

‘•swilled by various officials of the fed
eral, provincial and municipal gov
ernments, became for the present at 
least, figures of secondary Importance.

City officials. Including the majority 
of the council, took Important steps 
W reorganizing the personnel of 

Every employe 
who obeyed the command of the union 
leaders to strike was today stricken 
from the city payroll. These persons 
were notified that they have the option 
of applying for oity positions, that 
their applications will not be consid
ered unless they agree to return to 
work with the understanding that they 
will not join any sympathetic strike 
.movement in tho future-

Poetoffice Reorganizing 
, Reorganization of the postoffice on 
a permanent basis Has been 
Volunteers were released this 
ing and the distribution of mall 
•topped. Postmaster Molntyns 
pounced that deliveries at the wickets 
will be open and for the first time 
wice the strike was called general 
«liveries will be re-established.

It was declared that one hundred 
members of the new permanent 
sonnel were on duty today.
•ad Postmaster Bower said 
*“• number seventy were oid 
piojre* who had returned to duty.

authorities said that thirty 
were taken on Monday and 

;•—* other applications were turn- 
ee-away. No extension of the gov- 
ethment s ultimatum has been marie.

Reports that Senator Robertson had 
'«tended to Wednesday the time limit 
Ï" striking postal employes to return 
' wcre dcnled by the minister.

„ e*r time was up at noon yester- 
uay, he said. “A conference of city 
«Bclals to consider the advisability of 
resuming the street car service, 
take place tomorrow.” ’

The official newspaper of the labor 
jorces on strike gave leading publicity 
waay to the sympathetic strikes at 
fkîrîî0'1 and Calgary. Statement» 
•hat these walkouts were general 
were not confirmed by press des- 
patches.

Police Must Si
Members of the Winnipeg police 

6nt wefe Instructed today by
Mth^Ce,C«mmissioners that » sym- 
CnrL ?l.rlke mu8t not occur in that
'tim ^r eme,Serylce> and that condi- 

utos of employment are similar to
. in other civic departments.

; fConcluded en Page 5, Column S).|
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The threatened
T.r„ sr,“ irjr km
o clock Friday morning pending result was being made and that there was a 
of negotiations with Sir Robert Bor- f fbositton to accept the prime min- 
den at Ottawa. a deputation of nin 'eter• often and proceed to Ottawa forc.™ LT.'“ir “■
nlght’ an<* the conference take® place faeted- the one on which thef-e was 
Thursday morning. This decision the real contention being the 44-hour

Ottawa, May 27,-S.r Robert Bor- ZrLTluZ metal wo2T. E ™ «VSTSSS!mTns"^ h‘a,flrethreCh ,n thC C°m- P,°yerS- and thc reZ Z^tZ ^th^ln^etlllV^h ^nt
mons today since his return from the finitely known until after one o’clock fac*urfB Jn the United States and. 
peace conference. It was a statement this morning, when members of the «üfj8 ,in Canada where no such hours 
relative to,the government’s position Metal Trad/s Council co^su'L with out It" w-f*6 ,/h.e, "°rkmen P°lnted 
on the strike situation, based upon a committee of 16 in charge of the eight-ho^r day fn Enala^d ” if” 
question by Major Andrews, of Win- ^^,l®!led 8tf/ke- and arrived at a and elsewhere*^and declared the^wer* 
nipég. who desired the prime minister agreed to eo cmployers had en~,^d to it as a result of the war.
to explain the attitude of the govern- Ma^or Cffiureh av the finish of the tton w? y°Ufr Very klnd =u^es- 
ment towards collective bargaining as conference, sent the following tele- worker! and "employers"‘held “thta 
proposed by the strikers. Sir Robert, STram to bir Robert Borden: evening. No permanent solution a!-

-•>
pr.ee a. definite view as to collective net at all rromialni. but’when "tbT Pteceedtne ’v" " ’w-°dn *£|av
bargaining, until the term had been partle* *ot together and as time sped evening for interview Thuiadav 
more definitely defined, the prime min- ?" a??*here was n? B,gn o{ » break- Meantime general strike postponed 
ister made it clear that it is the de- Jîww h?Jles wfre entertained that the untt;l 10 o’clock Friday mornimr 
termination of the government to pre- taîtad1* ar'?JfhLbé BUCCBMfuI'y nav- Pending result of negotiations witii 
serve law and order In the countrv 8 l d' Aii*v the negotiations had you_. I have assured the emnlover. 
and that government employee who ' T 1 a“°. the employee that

->T£cw w”k BOGUS TELEGRAM -3*“
STOPS STRIKE VOTEgovernment poUcy would be more de- W1“

finitely decided upon when the royal 
commission which is now conducting 
an inquiry thruout Canada makes Its 

, , ,, , report about the middle of June
day virtually all business was aban- When the house opened this aftor- 
doneri by those who crowded every- noon. Major Andrews of Winning 
where to witness the arrival. asked the prime minister if he would

Guided by skilful hands the plane, state the attitude of the 
which had covered the distance be
tween the protecting destroyers along 
the route with clock-like regularity, 
swept over Lisbon and settled down 
gracefully near the cruiser Rochester.

It was not forgotten by many of 
those who witnessed the triumph of 
the American commander that anoth
er man, equally - stout-hearted, the 
Australian Hawker, was being wel- 

Enrly in the' day word was flashed '■ corned In England on his return from 
that the NC-4 had started, and at in- a* wonderful transatlantic flight, more 
tervals there were bulletins of the pro- spectacular, but not so successful In 
gtess made. The whole city was en its ending, and there was praise for 
tele, and during the later hours of the both.

The first news of the Winnipeg strike 
to be sent out by the labor leaders there 
was received - last night by the Metal 
Trades Council here from the Labor 
Temple at Winnipeg. The wire read as 
follows:
' ‘'«nee the general strike started In 
Winnipeg, the attempt of the opposition 
has been to shift the basis of the strike. 
On -tlie day that tho strike was called we 
had about 53,000 men and women out. So 
successful was the walkout that every
thing was tied up so completely It was 
necessary to allow a portion of the bak 
era and milk workers to go back to work 
Ir. order to not starve ourselves into sub
mission. This necessitated the Issuance 
of cards lo protect the men we had re
lieved so that other strikers would know 
that they were not strikebreakers.

"The opposition took advantage of this 
fact to claim that wo were setting up a 
soviet, and that the authority of the city 
and province was bring transferred to 
the Labor Temple, this in face of. the 
fact that before we decided to release 
any of these men we approached th- 
mayor and the city council and enlisted 
their support to the extent that they 
appointed a committee of three to work 
In conjunction with our committee to see 
that food and milk were supplied to thc 
public.

‘‘After we had accomplished this, tho 
citizens committee of 1000 Immediately 
seized upon the cards to claim that we 
had created a soviet, tio Intensely did 
they ha-x upon this string that the mayor 
and the premier of this province de- 
manded that we dispense will: the cards. 
This we refused to do. but latec, when 
they said they were prepared to assist 
toward a settlement if we dispensed with 
the cards we agreed to do so. This was 
on May 20, and up to the present moment 
they have made no move In this direc
tion.

“The position now Is that the cltv coun
cil. as an expression of the board of 
trade, takes the position that all civic 
employes should return to work before a 
settlement can be considered. Further, 
the city council demands that these men 
waive the right to enter Into sympathetic 
strikes or to affiliate with the Trades and 
Labor Council or similar bodies. The 
above demand applies also to postmen 
and to telephone workers.

“The federal government, thru Senator 
Robertson and Hon. Mr. Melglien, state 
that they will not raise a hand until we 
order the postmen back to work. Failing 
to do so. they will all be dismissed and 
their places permanently., filled. If we 
agreed to this the provincial government 
would demand the return of their ser
vants, and the city would demand theirs 
also to return before they would do any
thing to establish the recognition of the 
union and the right of collective bargain-

!
■

municipal utilities.

«

Lieut.-General Baden-Powell yesterday presented several military decorations. 
He is here seen pinning the military medal on the breast of Pte. J. C. 
Reeeer.begun.

morn-
was
an- TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT

SUCCESSFULLY ACHIEVED -■ %

..., ., conference
will take place Thursday 
l« Please confirm appotnt-

Those Present
lho*r preBent at the confer. 

bt?ides t,he mayor, who presided, 
Zfff.’i r?’ 1 B Lucas, attorney-
general; Hon. W. D. McPherson, pro- 

secretary; Commissioner 
Kradshaw, Cdmtnlssloner Harris] K 
Dunstan, president of the board or
Tvîîvf’ A' ,°’Lear>'- President of the 
Trades and Labor Council; Controller 
Maguire, Controller Robbins. T G 
^ ,Th°e- Findlay, T. A, Russell, 

at Dn<n 'u' Illg 8; of the employers, and. 
a j' G; Brown' ,T- c- Macdonald, J. Mul- 

doonie and others 
men.'

Ghurch, has had an uphill 
ngnt in his endeavor to successfully 
negotiate a nasty situation, and the 
result Is a feather in his cap. His 
worship, since the situation became 
serious, has shown Indefatigable ef- 

iifL1,0 ward ott a general strike, 
wntlo the conference at the city 

hall bîtwven union labor, the employ
ers representatives and the mayor 
was jn the midst of the deliberations, 
the following telegram was received 
by Mayor Church from Premier Bor
den, inviting a conference with him 
at Ottawa of all Interested parties.

Ottawa, May 27, 1919. 
Mayor Church,

per- 
Asslst- 

that of Lisbon En Fete as American Seaplane Arrived, Complet - 
ing Last Half of Long, Ocean Journey 

to Europe.

em- ;

►

Meat Cutters Adjourn While 
Executive Confers With 

“Judge Snider."

<

Lisbon. May 27.—The American sea
plane NC-4 arrived here this evening. 
The achievement of the first transat
lantic air flight, with Lisbon us the 
first European stopping point, has 
aroused the enthusiasm of the Portu
guese as no event has stirred them for 
many years. When the seaplane came 
over the Tagus river this evening, the 
populace, crowding at the places of 
vantage, gave full expression to this 
enthusiasm tyy cheers of welcome, the 
booming of guns and the ringing of 
bells.

>

. , — government
towards collective bargaining. This, 
he said, was the basis of the sym
pathetic strike Which had occurred in 
his city.

Sir Robert Borden replied that the 
government was

The butchers at their meeting 
Ravina Rink decided to postpone the 
•trike vote because a telephone mess
age was

-representing thewill
sent to Lou Braithwaite, 

business manager, to confer with 
Judge Snider at the Prjnce George 
Hotel. Mr Braithwaite went to the 
hotel, found no Judge Snider, went 
then to the Queen’s hotel and dis
covered that Judge Snider knew abso
lutely nothing about any such con
ference. The discovery was made too 
late to continue the meeting and take 
a strike vote. Thus a 'bogus tele
gram at least postponed one of To
ronto’s many threatening strikes.

thoroly conscious 
that there was thruout the world a 
condition of industrial unrest which 
in some countries had reached an 
acute stage, but he was hopeful that 
in this country matters would not go 
so far. He reminded the house that 
the government had under consider
ation conditions that might arise in 
this country in the change from

ing.n The provincial government, we were 
given to understand, were prepared to 
give all we wore asking for, if we would 
recognize their industrial conditions act. 
which we had repudiated previously, pro
vided we would agree to nominate two 
labor men on the board. This we agreed 
to as the following letter will show:

Winnipeg. May 24, 1919. 
Hon. Premier Norris, Man. 

i Dear Sir,—We have, thru Mr. Edward 
| Clarke, J. Somerville and R. Anderson.
| been Informed of the offer of the pro

vincial government that 
to appoint two delegates 
and Labor Council, the provincial gov-

, . ---------- ernment was prepared to guarantee the
s»?.. ?n’ Ma-y 27.—The allied and n= ! rlsht of collective bargaining as outlined 
J^jted powers have made arrant* l,y ‘he Trades and Labor Council, and 
*"«nta to feed Petrograd nnti™nl"R' that when the 8amc was agreed to bv 
•l/tance to the sfat~vin?d? ndfr"?s‘ the board- thc government would enact 
•her the expulsion P?p,ulatJon legislation by order-in-council at once.
Herbert r tJnl, n of ,„the Bolshevik, and that same having been disposed of 
ellled rel'ef the head of the the question of reinstatement of all
1b honed 7h'-.s,fhe flails in hand. It l,trlker8 would then be settled before the 

iLreIie?wil1 be in the city pre8ent 8trtke was called off.”
•rty, ^ after the Bolshevik! wKh-

war

(Concluded on Page 6, Column 6).THE POLITICAL SITUATION AT 
OTTAWA.CABINET COMPLETED

IN NEWFOUNDLAND TARIFF AND STRIKES 
EMBARRASS CABINET

• Strange things political may be brent- i 
1 Ing at Ottawa—to spread later into the

try^Premie! cashlm which "Jam ™in*- i nffalr8 of the Provinces. Ontario politics, 

to power recently as a result of a ; 88 we know them are over for ever, 
division in the former Newfoundland ^ Something new has to come. We cannot

say at this moment what will follow 
in Ottawa.

We have seen the& business men of 
Winnipeg take hold of things there In 
this strike; we may 
the same thing in thc affairs of Can
ada.

Toronto. Ont.
May I venture to suggest that 

should associate with

/

| iReedy to Feed Petrograd 
I ( When Bolsheviki Are Expelled

you
you the presi

dent of the board of trade and Gener
al Gunn as a committee for the 
pose of endeavoring

it we agreed 
to the Trades cabinet over the influence of the fish

ermen’s union, was completed today 
by the addition of John Currie, for
merly opposition leader, as minister 
without portfolio. Albert Hickman, 
previously named' as minister without 
portfolio, becomes minister, of militia, 
and Wm. Walsh is made minister of 
agriculture without a seat In the cab
inet.

pur-
to e fust the .

outstanding differences betwen em
ployers and employed In the metal 
workers’ trade. If you should con
cur in this suggestion, and if the com
mittee thus constituted should bring 
about necessary conferences between 
the parties, I should be glad if 
think it expedient that

j see them doing Spread of Labor Trouble Might Break up Government 
Within Thirty Days, Says Prominent Unionist—Three 
Ministers May Resign Portfolios at Time of Budget.

Many sweeping changes may soon be 
brought about. But as Hon. A. L. Sifton 
said to the returning soldiers on the 
Aquitania It Is not essential that the 
present government should remain In 
office, but it, is essential that there 
should be
and willing to properly administer the 
laws of the country in regard to life 
and property upon principles of absolute 
Justice and equality.

you
. your com

mittee thus constituted, together with 
authorized representatives of em
ploiera and employes, should meet me 
at Ottawa with a view to securing an 
amicable adjustment. In the mean
time I hope that any action to bring 
about a sympathetic strike will 
postponed.

4

MANY MEN ON STRIKE 
IN CITIES OF THE WEST

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, May 27.—Tho the 

situation dominates public attention, 
there is still much gossip and specu
lation as to the future of the 
ment.
laced that a prominent Unionist said 
to The World reporter today that a 
spread and continuance of the strike 
might result in the break-up of the 
government within thirty days.

The immediate point of difference 
between members of thc cabinet, how
ever. Is the tariff. The subject Is 
under constant discussion, and will 
occupy the attention of the council 
mectjng called for Thursday. Thurs
day being Ascension Day, the house 
will not be In- session, and the mem
bers of the government will have an 
opportunity to exchange views, and if 
possible get together on the contents 
of the budget speech.

The Ottawa Citizen, 
friendly to the minister of agriculture, 
announced this afternoon that Hon. 
T. A. Crerar had tendered his resign
ation, but the 

I promptly and emphatically denied by 
i Mr. Crerar himself. This, however, 

does not mean thkt his views on the 
fiscal question have been adopted by 
the government. It probably 
mean that as yet no final decision has 
been reached by the cabinet.

Talk of Resignations.
It is a fair surmise that the bud

get as finally agreed upon will be 
satisfactory to several /members of 
the government. When the budget 
speech Is delivered It would not sur
prise anyone if Hon. Mr. Crerar, Hon. 
F. B. Carvell, and probably Hon. A. 
K. Maclean, resigned their 
folios.

It Is an open secret that at the be
ginning of the session it was gener
ally gtgreed that the 
should frankly state to the house and 
the country that trrecocoilablV’ dif

ferences existed,1 ™e CONQUEST OF THË

»îy 4the Amcrtca"
Italic taManJ? 8 flight acr°88 the At-. 
Nwr Y0rk t"d£g ,n Portugal yesterday: 
te NeJ, l° Nova Scotia; Nova 
^Wta?A'and: Ne^opndland to the 
Canton Df*°r=8 to Portu*a'- Her two 
the w2y ?lanef wcre left at stages on 
ken the firtT^ T alrmen havc thus
In the , fly acr°88 ‘he Atlantic !
and rL seaplane—by
*** Grieve tried 
f»ra than half 
,n the sea.

therefore 
Asiericans 
10 «axeful

among its members 
on tho fiscal question, but that the 
present tariff would be continued for 
another year without prejudice, and 
that the Union government, formed 
for a temporary purpose would then 
dissolve. Fortunately or, unfortun- (Signed) R. L. Borden,
ately. this agreement was not carried In reply to Sir Robert Borden. Mayor 
out. but the majority of the govern- Church wired: "Telegram received 
ment decided that It would be better General Gunn and President Dunstan 
to form a Unionist party, and to °f board of trade have already for two 
continue the Union government for weeks been associated with me in nego- 
the full parliamentary term. The Im- tlatlons. Round table conference being 
pression was given to the press and held herc tonight of all parties with 
the country that the Union govern- view ot a truce for one week to meet 
ment no longer considered Itself a ï?u re eight-hour day. All matters in 
temporary expedient, but a permanent djfPUte we have practically adjusted, 
institution, and the budget speech We are uslnK all efforts to prevent a 
has been too long delayed, so that It gCbera! strike."
can only be Interpreted as the tariff v 1Ta/or Church stated the discussion 
platform of Che Union government V: e*\ °.n reasonable and moderate
and the Unionist partv. uneeg 'Ajt.omev-General «Luttas and

Take Stand on Tariff. ,/?"• .Tf- D- McPherson strongly urged
This being the case, members and the partles llie advice of

supporters of the government with r?e may,or and 8° to Ottawa
ToZïrfoTr,ced a" «ûm'sszs&rsZLe*

sFï r,r'S;dinaC the,r s
VZ 1? VndFr SPmf arrangement selves, and decldod favorably to going 
« Ü 8i?!î1 ti?,n of lht! government to Ottawa provided It had the sanr 
fZPr o..mohili:/,auon, and a return to tlon of the committee. They thee 
tne old party system, but as matters proceeded to the Laibor Temple to 
now stand they seem to have no ascertain the views of the committee, 
choice but to frankly express their and whether they would agree to re
views on the permanent tariff policy frain from calling out the men pe«nd- 
of the country, which means the with- Ing negotiations at Ottawa, 
drawal of their support from the Meat Cutters Mset
government. , At the closed meeting of thc Meat

It is not believed that the secession Cutters’ and Packers’ Union, held in 
from the government ranks on the the Ravina Rink last night, the pro
tariff question will mean the defeat ceedinge of the conciliation board, In- 
of the budget. The government’s qulring into the grievances of the 
embarrassment will arise from its men, were reviewed and declared as 
inability to reconstruct the cabinet unsatisfactory. The general feeling of 
without holding a number of by- the men was that their demands were 
elections. Hence the bold suggestion not receiving the required attention 
In some quarters that the govern- and that the conditions would not -Be 
ment should make a sudden dash to ■ bettered to any large extent by the 
the country before the Liberals can f findings of the board. It was^eamrd 
held their national convention,

strikeair.
a settled government, able

govern-
Indeed the two are so lnter-

. .» be

Scotia

Sympathetic Demonstrations Expected at Sev
eral Points, While Some Are Already 

in Progress

To Present Budget in Common* 
On Thursday of Coming Week

Ottawa, May 27.—Sir Thomas White 
announced in the commons tonight 
that the budget would be brought 
down on Thursday of next week.

RECEIVES C.P.R. POST..
London. May 27.—E T. Sledding has 

been appointed passenger manager of 
the C. P. R. ocean service in Great 
Britain, tuocee.ding R. s. Carmichael, 
resigned.

stages. Hawker 
it In a single flight, got 

way over, and had to drop
if

Calgary, May 27.—The charge was) will be held up by the strike of the 
made today by the Hen. Gideon Robert, postal employes.
son, Canadian minister of labor,. In .a Eight thousand miners In District 
telegram to Mayor Marshall of Calgary, No. 18 struck Saturday afternoon. That 
that the present strike situation In Can- city’s mine at Lethbridge was reported 
ada Is a move by radicals to assume con.- t0 1)6 still operating, returned soldiers 
trol of governmental affairs. there refusing to strike.

In his telegram sent from Winnipeg Federated trades which have not 
Mr. Robertson charged the “one big made known their decision in regard 
union” movement at the underlying t0, \h® Btrlke cuI1> include printers, 
cause of the whole trouble printing pressmen, stereotypers, tele

phone operators, bricklayers and ma
sons. carpenters, sheet metal workers, ' 
commercial telegraphers, broker-house 
workers, freight handlers, moving pic
ture operators, plumbers and steam- 
fitters.

Business and professional men and 
also workers in various trades opposed 
to the general strike took preliminary 
steps last night for the organization 
of a citizens’ committee similar to the 
Winnipeg citizens’ committee. They 
plan to guard against any possible vio
lence. Acting Postmaster J. J. Corley 
has Issued a call for volunteer postal 
workers.

gladly congratulate the 
their success, due largely 

•otirce, in J!la?"lns and unlimited re- 
pttroi h machlne8. airmen,
<Ct th, Slationcd «cross 

things in transportation In
as Vk Wl11 follow from now on, 

•tuiy lnd . Cy w‘n bc on organization, 
•Wntto? o, ' edSe 0f weather- and 

«•«ruction, eta1" CUrrentS over the ««a,
Ij will

«•VI, befoT-t6 rny WCCkS more llkely
FUnnz.r, a. hlpB carrying five 
Uta Atlantic express wll! Be going over 

The ut,, ’ a regular thing
Nl rtma n thfl' we kn»w now
" T,. in ore carrier pigeon

their
mV111 hit. So

» L5*1”-

g:

Hi
ocean, 
the air^er the which is

Owed I

!
announcement was

STRAWS AND PANAMAS
Calgary. Alta., May 27.—Only 1,600 

tons of workers were said to have answered 
the general strike call here yesterday, 
the men representing the postal work
ers, Dominion Express employes, flour 
and cereal employes and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway men at the Ogden 
shops and roundhouse. By a vote rtf 
119 to 48 the street rallwaymen refus
ed to "quit work.1' Other unions which 
have signified their intention 
mainlng at work are the railway 
clerks, bakers, city hall employes, 
teamsters, outside civic employes and 
barbers. j

As Calgary is the distributing centre
under.turfv , ito/ the whole Province In the matter 

d r. t^dy to of remittances for relatives of soldiers, 
lit is said that thousands of cheques

It is straw hat time ... 
“Old Sol” cayie in with 

terday and

now in earnest 
a rush yes- does

grave
straws and Panamas 
first caJl. The Din- 
een • Co., Ltd. boast of 
the best selection 
shown In their store 

time. The , 
variety is worthy of 
the closest scrutiny.

Straw sailors 92.60 
to 97.00; Dunlap and 
Heath 98.00. Extra 
quality Japanese Pan
amas, 95.00.

Nt. 4 Kitclass, at 
glorious record in "the 

will thc adventure 
And some • fol-

ever un- ILf•nd Grieve at anyssfc, la their
"■ill flight

Bwake will make 
any day. a suc- of re- :

Il u __
N:i„wy,rd s*^ghnc||v

1 , ^ but

IN A NEW adventurei

going
13 •portly

Vancouver Will Vote.
Vancouver, B.C., May 27.—The 

general strike, in progress more than

into
Genuine South Amer

ican Panamas 98.00 to 916.00. Dtneen’s 
Mtlxsi w «40 Tongs, corner Temper
ance street.

I trust
government

(Concluded on Page 5, Column 4),
on good authority that a n iber ofv A
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ts-1 --The Sam 
Of the

—the men were in favor of again going 
out on strike to enforce their demands 
despite the fact that a conciliation 

ls adJu«Wng the grievances.’ 
when asked last night whether the 

meeting had voted in sympathy with 
the metal workers, Mr- Louis Braith
waite, who addressed last night’s 
meeting, stated that the union favored 

a 44-hour week. He showed extreme 
surprise when asked If it were true 
that the meeting had adjourned earlier 
than anticipated because of the fact 
that he had received a message to meet 
someone at the Prince George Hotel 
Immediately. It ls understood that the 
unnamed gentleman was the bearer of 
news from Ottawa, but when asked re
garding the question Mr. Braithwaite 
refused to commit himself, but showed 
keen curiosity as to how the reporter 
had become possessed of the news. Mr 
Braithwaite did admit, 'however, that 
he had gone to the Prince George 
Hotel In answer to a message he had 
received while attending the meeting 
but would not divulge the nature of 
the news he had received. A statement 
made by him during the interview that 
he had brohgh-t his executive commit
tee all the way down town in answer to 
the message would signify that he had 
a*, the time considered the news of ex
ceeding importance. However, as re- j 
garda the results of the meeting and 
nature of the news from Ottawa it will 
rema n In the dark so far as Mr. 
Braitwalte is concerned.

A further meeting of the packers and 
meat cutters will be held this evening 
The place and time could not be learned 
iMt night.

—.n __i
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DANFORTH- 3 EARLSCOURT<JS ,> -

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TWENTY-SIXTH MEETING

'.ifThe British Imperial Association at a 
meeting held in the Earlaoouft Public 
School, was in favor of memorialising the 
government that in future all newspapers 
■hall be compelled to publâh the names 
of their owners and stockholders, so that 
we may know Who ls responsible for the 
editorial policy of the newspapers, and 
who are the contributors to the political 
funds. This was the substance of 
lution passed at the meeting, which stood 
in the name of Robert J. Kirk. Several 
speakers wanted to know who owned The 
Telegram, The Star and other papers, but 
the chairman was unable to give them 
the information. The question of wrap-, _ 
ping of bread was also mentioned and 1 * 
discussed. Vice-President Alex. Craig oc- | 
cupled the chair.

The funeral service for the late Pte. 
Horace A. Wood was held yesterday af
ternoon at Prospect Cemetery. The Earls- 
court branch of the G.W.V.A. attended, 
and a large number of automobiles fol, 
lowed with relatives, one auto being fill
ed with ,f o?i'.er8 ®nd wreaths from the 
Ladles Auxiliary, the women workers, 
neighbors and friends of the deceased. A 
beautiful wreath was sent from the 
Guelph Military Hosjjtal. Rev. E Croes- 
®y Barlscourt Central
Methodist Church officiated.

’

mm mi

- i
W‘n f ii • % *

5 *mm. —
The twenty-sixth annual meeting of the 

Women's Mlesienary Society of the Meth
odist Church, Toronto Conference branch, 
was held yesterday In Danforth Avenue 
Church. i

Mrs. J. B; Wlllmolt, president, occupied 
the chair at the afternoon gathering, and 
the large building was filled to capacity 
with members and out-of-town delegates. 
The opening exercises and thanksgiving 
were conducted by Mrs. Halee, and an 
interesting address on "Ourselves and
°m,WoJk" wae given by the president.

Mies Brooke, from .China, gave a talk 
on the work of _the organization in the 
far east, followed by Mrs. Kerr and Mrs. 
Grundy in a Mission Band demonstration. 
Mrf- N. A. Powell outlined the “Toils 
and Trials of a Treasurer.’’ Other fea
tures of the program were the roll call- 
in memoriam, Mrs. C. W. Follett, Sud
bury; reading of memorials, appointment 
°* committees on resolution#,. and the 
reading of the minutes by the secretary.

Circle and band conferences were held 
ft * special meeting held at 7 p.m. Mrs. 
Marshall delivered an address on “Mis
sions by Proxy," and Miss Dorothy Stone 
gave an interesting missionary story. The 
Missionary Circle conference was under 
tiik directions of the St. Clair Avenue 
Circle.

A public meeting was held at 8 p.m., 
with Rev. R. J. D, Simpson in the chair. 
The building was again packed with a 
capacity audience.

Reports were read by Mrs. Walton, 
treasurer; Mrs. G. A. Walton, auxiliary; 
Mrs. A, N. St. John, circles and bands, 
and Mrs. W. F. Wilson, corresponding 
secretary.

Dr. Anna Henry of the China Mission, 
delivered an address outlining the pro
gress of the Methodist Churoh and the 
societies in China, followed by a brief 
address by Mrs. Simpson (Alice Beta- 
brook), also of China. During the pro
ceedings the church choir rendered ap
propriate music.

Offerings, followed by the benediction, 
terminated the proceedings.

The meeting will be- continued today 
d close on Thursday. . -
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a Trades Affected.

The scope of the general strike if 
called today at 10 o’clock may be 
gauged from the list appended below;
.JrZz.61*’ ^tender*, blacksmiths > 
and helpers, bookbinders, boot and shoe
lTr^kerS’Mb0,le:maker8 and helper, 

nlolAerl- brewery workers, brick- i 
tt’r rldfge and structuraI ironwork-' ! 

erS’U.B. of carpenters and Joiners (8). '
T. . B. of barpenters and Joiners (ship
nt^ter8 <?au,ker8>. U. B. of car- 

aPd jolners (hill hands and 
cabine .makers), cement workers ciir- 
armakers civic employes, clerks (rf- 
taJI), electrical workers. en?ingArs 

, (stationary), engineers (portable) en-
fîideehein.'^aC/lnl,'t!l' etc' (4)’ firemen
work^^tYMfaf,^°rïera (cutter8>' fur 

(Y ddlsh).- fur workers (fe-
' 8?Ln8SLZA£5S5-»- ?«- «««g. -m Jota ,h, strikers. ............ ...............................................

(U.G.W., female), garment1 most a toreSonc conclusion. They ======== 1

(ladles’ International U^iolkmakerTl8 b,“IedJ;0 ho,d a matra meeting HAMILTON NFWSgarment workers (ladies' at Ravina Rink In the evening, and I 1 INC. W5 |
U. dress and skint makers) garment proPhecy strongly favored a Join-up ■*" ' ------------------- " ----- -| |
workers (ladles’ international U mt wlth the general movement. The .Hamilton May 27.—Members of the
ters), garment workers (ladies’ meetln^ 1» now In session. 1 ,-?-ncV Yr°"ld n°t stand for the
national U. pressera Yiddish! The committee In charge of the ot ?• J- Flatman, editor of
and ’nbl°Ter<; g!a9S 'workera (B. of^" 18 sa,d t0 comprise Herbert commission ton^ht.^bon'troller ïuiltord
aPd D- of A.), glass workers (flint) S<’ n?acJl nl®t: and editor of The substituted the name of William Cassady,
font® h'°rkir8’ ^anlte cutters, To- phtario Labor News; R. Poole, mar- ?Pdtî|a4 his nominee elected by a vote of 
rente branch; Iron molders, lewelrv l”e trades federation ; Robert Gray, ïL^tl^/^her members appointed to 
workers, laborers -(building) llb£™ Mumford. carpenters; Paul Kol- Th„m,. lon Ye!*; F- A Magee.
Plasterers), lathers, letter earrim dovsky- sarment workers; McCallum. k!’"0"-

<F„A- L.C.). lithographers, maThln-' ®arrle' wlllls. Derry, Healy and He” one™*
mltoi(3)’, maJ,ers- metal polishers I1?"® ??r??ntfr8: Jack Young, fusion and unrest In a number nf
™*tal spinners, milk wagon drlvez-s’ mechinists ; ^ F. Doolan, A.S.E. and E. Canadian cities, Hamilton, one of the 
fi£nm5v^^cture operators, painters, pat- t"auBa ^a of Todmorden. Trades and î!?reerJar,ge,st manufacturing centres 
tern makers, photo engravers, plaster- î^kor, Counéll officers connected with J—„ Dominion, continues on the even 
ere, plumbers, stenmfltters, etc. nrln-t- Btrlke are Arthur O’Leary. W. j. ways. Her workingmen.

Steepehensonbn D°ggeU a"d W,Ulam

; Sks11ssi ’ï-* sr,o.ll? p,emi*r-s,r Roi«” »»- ,,„nd
(commercial) X i'*t-1.I!'n,t 8Taphera dea' y6sterday morning; Europe two hundred men
theatrical stace^ hand!® ™orkers' , 1)®em 11 my duty as mayor to noti- i't0.n, members of
I-Odge) tile S|flvoi-o ^ud (Toronto fy your government that at a labor 3SLeJ? Battery „t0 do their bit overseas. 
Toronto Muslcal®rprnt0^?fC0 y<3rker8- meetlng here last night several unions baokKro 8liî Ct>-R- train broiight 
tlon typogranhlc^ ,mh1S.SOCla- ann°uncM their intention of irmnediaro vWeraVthVSbS? Kdn‘68 «$• &" 
waiters web upholsterers, sympathetic strike to support metal in number wiÆ men, only three
men, br07herh%d fwe,î88Tn' car.- trade8’ who have been on strike for home tifteen rther StfZ
carmen, brotherhood cler^l nnd°f0nitOu’ over ,a month here. General strike is Battery, the name by which the^unitG*

I handlers, conductors ^Lfr6 ght now, imminent, as metal employers and n°w know,,. y wmch the unit is
. (West Toronto), œXrtors en^».°I.8 o^ployes have now reached a deadlock, Cn.,Co<x;bn'. a Poll8h woman,
engineers, engineers (Mimw.?n??ne®P8' <-'annot Prompt and immediate govern- is in thn ati. 10? . Princess street
and onglnemfn rî) “re” en’end®™®" mC"^ meaaurea be take" to compel a I?om buhet wound, 'J01» euf,or,nk
glnemen (Etobicoke Lodsl) 8peedY adjustment and settlement of wounds were Sved thk ^4™1' Tbc
ance of wavs c>\ vmalnten- the matters in dispute in the metal lowing a ousrroi t^J.8 afternoon foi-trainmenuT <*)' te,egrapb®os (3). trad^ here? This Js purely an ind^l iK'pSlStS

Ladies’ Auxiliaries tiial dispute, and should be settled lm-
.Machinists (I.A. of M ) typographlcal by c°,ncillatlon and arbitra- sent the l'eue? ®a, .that , •?= had only
(T.T.ir.), conductors, railroad- encin t Cn t?le usual way. Main dispute Is stable George "a a ®x-Con-
ccrs, locomotive (2), firemen and^El over 44-hour week. ls your govern- sentenced to two^moniki f "8; 
ginemen, locomotive; telegrarhers mont considering general legislation on Judge Gauld today, after bitairJaJifibx 

ArMa«dV tfainmen, railroad.0* ’ |,bl88ubJ®.ct for whole country, as na- gd|lty of sending a letter to a Mra Had4
Fedfroid S0- t,h® above list is the new Lmi L poIlcy to start in near future? h®mseife^?d dlng.uhe Payment o™'tls to 
fhf,era j Union, embracing several 8till doing my beat and utmost to get wrote fthn'2dfaiîother con<table. Fielding 

Ît wmVI unakllled workers” part-es together and continue negotfa- wiuld result in be® homfl?, the ™°"®y
of the unlLb n®. mlnd that many Î‘°"S: whlch were broken oft last night. k An estate valued i?M49 64l"&
remain u"lo,ls noted have decided to assure your government that by the latc Richard Tone Lit 7!^î„iSÎÎ
othlrl =»1°f e fr,om the strike, and f V l authorities here, in event of gen- wia ®etate f° thc value of"«32.ioo Th2
,, again dont know what action. era strike, have taken prompt and all f-, ^ recfives a life ^interest in theceded That ‘the® genera,Iyaco^,l"®cfA8ary Precautions for preservation M ''e8ldenC® and =" the
ceded that thc.psychology ot the situ- of law and order at all
iiMnaPd tha°trc,®h thP °PP°sltlon Into 
,”®’ a"d that the movement will en- 
laige Its scope within the next week
of theMM^taT T a”d °thCr member£i 
I four e-f ,Trades Council as late 
th V i ° cl°®k yesterday, expressed 
foroinP th” ‘hat the employers were 
vh ™iCOU,ntrr lnt0 a eondition 
Pight fl i ° r®al reconstruction 
might fall to remedy. Obdurate and 
aPparc.ntly self-satisfled, they had de-
oPth *m bUdge not an lnch in favor 
or tne man or woman who was flght-

f°r % decent living wage. The
were0 th.iP raVsrtlD/ a general strike 
were thus rendered void.

Street Railweymen.
Deiegates Arthur Cogn, Bert Mer- 

son and FreB Morgan of the Street 
Rallwaymen’s Union, issued a state- 
ment to the press yesterday to 
of »C>W.hty champloned the cause
would imfhvote’*for°a’ ^Ik-out wit? demobrn^ Waa a busy day at the 
the metal trades until cvoP Vl dentobiliaation depot, Exhibition camp,
able means had been adopted to con'- P office,.V® JTnL traina bearing
dilate the two parties at dispute thc OunaiVnr 1,76î 0,bcr ranks from 

General Organizer Doolan for omoe unaid l*ner Aqul-tanla, and 5
ïSErzsssL. "Mfts sfssrâv ,rom

was heart and sou, behind the bo1raf0">,n« *~op8 were as follows:
trades in their flgl t tor ?he î^®tal î8t tank batta’lon, 2nd mechaniral 
week. flght ,°r th8 44">ur l^^'é.l'-d.brieade Canadian flSd

, General Gunn denied a Rlntpmani 4th hrî» i an<^ 12th batteries
alleged to have been mfcde bv M^reî h S' Canadian field artillery, 
members of the Metal Traded Council DAC1 tod aV batteries, 1th

IsEFSk-aysrse Sr 55
conference, where H. 'a!" JaPvls fiV ing" anPlh'110 ?lo°k 1,1 lhc morn-
ZZT*:' "-hr repatriation8’ conv PliaXo^ 'Zu^Tlï %'TÀ' 
miltee, represented the G. w V a « nn,i « , a at -JO, 5.45.
They suggested a conference with" the The weather Ionium artern<,on- 
cabinet at Ottawa upon the eight- tremely favorable to, Ph” "'7e vx" 
hour question. It was pointed nut nf ih 2Î., f the wplcoming
that such a conference would have no trains weré gree"tod byPa wlM?"

trusvssr*
It has been ascertained that in any and lined the r■iilwav'^LidV'® ^uad® 

event the following unions wiii not bankment. togcr to catch* tod 
joint the general strike movement: glimpse of their snlflWV? h flr8t
4806 pollcemen'8 union, 8 A,.Those ‘in ere".°,ed V^hat
480. telegraphers, commercial, press one,’’very-dear to them .ria u" 
and brokerage, 600 in all; total, 1680. scheduled to arrive on à c?, tJn °, W3S 
Among the decidedly uncertain were on hand long before ;the arrival
printers aithn toe® ® , t,he„pre88 0 «hat tram, consequently th!re 

1 u? ‘î*® general feeling Is thousands gathered to extend 
that they will stand out against the deserved welcome to n<1 
general strike to the last ditch as warriors, and 
representing the Typograp) k-al Union,
It will be easily understood that with 
the telegraphers and the press print
ers still on the Job, Toronto \vtll 
not be isolated like Winnipeg, and 
with the ,policemen and the fire
fighters on the job, conditions will 
Remain f tirly 

That the &

j' W
g
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. EAST TORONTO■

É bapJh« 'jack o^ litolZtog 84u1^ent to 

the vicinity of the river Don is toeing dls- 
®u«wed by the residents of Todmorden 
and the east end, and a deputation will 
wait upon the York township council 
requesting the lnstalation of life-saving 
equipment in a convenient location.

Much dissatisfaction was prevalent 
among the residents of the eastern sec- 
î.aa yesterday, when the question was 
discussed and it was pointed out that 
the grappling Iron» at Sunnyslde are too 
dlatant for Immediate use in drowning accidents in the eastern district. ^

I4
. i■V/y*

mM : mm. It is straw hat time in earnest today—“Old Sol" came 
m with a rush and forced Straw and Panamas to have 
rirst call. We boast of the best selection ever shown in 
our store in any line.

0'fi'
Wm

Lieut.-General Baden-Powell, while inepecting the Boy Seoute yeeterd.v took 
occasion to exchange a word or two with many of th. boye review^d1 I

ill-• Straw Sailors - - 
Dunlaps and Heaths - 
Extra quality Toyo Panamas—all shapes -

- 2.50 to 7.00\ TODMORDEN 8.00
; 5.000MMMCann yesterday morning at 11 o'clock, 

near the dam In about seven feet of wa
ter. The hsdy, which was held fast by 
the undertow, was recovered from be
neath some logs, by the grappling hooks, 
according to the statement of the teacher 
at Earl Grey School. The boy, who was 
a senior fourth pupil, left for the bathiril 
place after school closed, accompanied by 
three companions on their bicycles— 
D®0,S® Droban, Roy McCrelght and Har
old Woods. Much sympathy is expressed 
by the school children, owing to his un
timely death.

ROLLING TAYLOR’S HILL.

w.hlrm0rk °A rePairing and rolling Tay- 
»,„8kH1" r°adway Is now proceeding, and will be completed shortly, according to the 
■tent of, B. a. Law, contractor for 
tne good roads commission, yesterday.

OLD LANDMARK LOST,
Work of excavation for six large three- 

storey store buildings ls now in progress 
on the northwest corner of Danforth 
avenue, to occupy the frontage between 
Don Mllis road and Bllerbeek 
The property was formerly a portion of 
the Piayter estate, and was sold for 
820,000.

In connection with the new block ot 
buildings, which is being erected by G. 
Lucas, contractor, an old landmark of 
the Danforth district will disappear, 
namely, the old Piayter Hall, erected on 
the corner of Kllerbeck and Danforth 
avenue over half a century ago by the 
late John Piayter and now occupied by 
Hanter and Bryson, real estate agents. 
The building will be torn down. It was 
for manir year, the, centre of religious, 
political and social activities In the dls- 
trlct, and was used by all denomina- 
tione with the exception of the Catholics, 
wmie their own permanent churches 
were being erected thruout the section.

POSTOFFI.CE CHÀNQFD,

♦1:1

GENUINE PANAMAS-

| !/■
Through the fortunate purchase of 
a large consignment of Panamas 
direct from the South American

____________ traders, we are able to offer you
lod*y ««ne exceptional values in 

fg.enume *>““?• Nothing like 
1 . Hi 1 them ever shown by ua before.

S» - s ned zgggfc hat for le“ than Ten, and so with the other blockà In like

avenue.
hi;' ill
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struggle in 
left Hqm- Look at tha Yonge Street 

Window Display.

I Ithe 4thr

' t
L___ NORITH TORONTO |
MOUNT PLEASANT ROAD ' 

RATEPAYERS MEET

Vi
1 I

fssss
*uSTSmS?1,***• ,6e

PLAYTER’8 HÀLll dance. DINEEN
avenues next

■ vrdfli.'- ;■ ••
D^^TBeUn,g of the Mount Pleaeant Road 
rvi»4v?'^'ye£j,^a Association was held lastDre«,aliî,Hodg801n Sch°o1- Tom Brando®1 
president, occupied the chair. ’

A resolution was adopted requesting- th» 
city council to go ahead with the fill-in at 
Merton street in order that the 
can use the ‘bridge srivlmr a-rr « —,- t 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery as soon as pos-

p,^-‘d- U- H: Ball apoke on the Mburit 
Pleasant civic car line and stated that 
Works Commissioner R. c. Harris ex- 

to bring down his plans to the 
haa-rd of control this week, and that 
something will be doing shortly in 
nection with the scheme. 
ri*"*8 Hodgson gave an interesting 
record of the work in connection with the 

houalng commission and ex-Ald
____________    ^Soraue.VtW^h^ffih;

81ThY’SbSKcK® OtfssnkLa RIVERDALE n CÎEeyLa. a gooTlttelZt er81"8

London coats—the “Ba- PfX- ^ R- Hunter, recently inducted i i? 
laclava’ Overcoat — in rhS-h1’win* R,verda1e Presbyterian fs^wSvssvat; I:sevi,’s;r «•! aaÆ'ïï,-, as*?- *■- -

those smart 
patterns • and 
tones.

lSffl atiractlbn 
was the prize walk competition,” whichdon't''w,to°to®8ted- R- J^Roberts, presl- 
roSeriSend^® fehntertalnment committee.EF“ “ b® d®v»7ert®omrVa^

140 Yonge Street, Toronto: « »
residents :,

5
m!! 55=

ORDER FORM.1. wm S11!® °( Y°rk Township Council 
was neld on Monday afternoon in th»

SKSt:!rf-,ac.(®d and bylaws passed in conne-'- 
‘‘°n J‘tb «treet paving In the eastern 
end western sections of the township.

I
con-

Have The Morning World mailed 
home regularly every day.
Name...................

or delivered ton !ll -1 
ii

your
t

not anticlpitte any trouble, as this is a 
law-abiding-city. I am in hopes mav 
yet be able to get metal employers and 
employes to continue 
Please answer."

Pe,rk‘na- secretary of the 
Stereotypers Union, states that his 
body had no Instructions as to voting 
h2dton tbe.,event of being called upon 
by the strike committee to walk out. 
a meeting would have to be called to 
discuss the

Post Office 
Street

1 R. R. No,mem- 
were a number™l negotiations. rmnnt?end 7he ^.0Lni!?8: World to the

ii 6 - - ,

f£*,3. sas a’LLi-a.tr-aF-2 to 4 cents. In addition to thlc saving a savlnK of from
î o'cÏÏ. deHVer th® Pap6r t0 yppr ho£ey ove^1,mor0nU,rnVbee70r:

above address for ....■v1 YORK TOWNSHIP'ii 7m| i
HOUSING COMMISSION. Iin

.. matter and u
notice would also have to be 
the International concerned.

a formal 
sent to

swagger 
color

A bench-made 
coat that is chockful of 
character and distinc
tion as only Score’s ex
pert designers and tail
or folk can put Into

sc,,.-.:1?!,?,:” s*"*

dashers, 77 King West.

.Ydrk township housing commission met 
at the council chambers yesterday after-
^c7ssfd*n8I*an^nr7‘ralnary detal,a were 
discussed. It will be some time before
the commission will be In the position to 
accept applications. to

®j
14 fairbank7, 'r /

Rate•Pi :f TROOPS ARRIVE 
FROM TWO BOATS

.A m.eet‘og of Falrbafik veterans was 
fmidihi w#lcox Hall, Fairbank, last night,
the V! wPvrA°Se rS? forming a brandi of 
•a®, u.W.X.A. The meeting was fairly
ri»r!.iaU#7i,det1, and the following provl- 

appointed: Preeidtvt, Com
rade C. G. Gray; vipe-président, C Flint- 
executive committee, C. Patchett. J. Tor- 
risen, J. Egan, C. Moodie, with Chas. T 
Lacey secretary. Another meeting is to 
be called later for organization, to be 
held in the Fairbank Public School There 
are over 100 returned men In thé Fair- 
bank district.

one mo., 40c. 
and Brantford.

l EMPIRE DAUGHTERS 
SCOLD G. B. SHAW

NEWMARKET •diamonds»! ; v Haber-the

l
WENT TO STADIUM.

company of Boy Scouts and 
Girl Guides, represented the 
rally held at the stadium yesterday Much 
Interest has been evinced locally1 in the 
movement. ' tne

CASH OB OBBDII 
eteeVaV

-EASSe’assr*
Diamond Importenu 
IS Yonge Arcade, 

Toronto.

-.4 MADE 80 KNOTS AN HOUR.
Plane Covered Distance From , 

tv, 'u, N.,ne Hour$ 43 Minutes.

«'WaVST'. ,1!aun Washington time' onthe^t tog
age hfrom "n°Cev niC portlon of the voy- 
age fi om Rockaway Beach y
land to Plymouth, Eng. the 
ered the 800 miles in 9
?f beuermthantalnlnug 3" avera^ 8Peed

foundland to Lisbon 
41 minutes.

HI
one of 

town at theAzores

At Annual Meeting, Say His 
Plays Should Be 

Barred.

i*m£ ' - the
CHECK TO KOLCHAK

WAS ONLY TEMPORARY
city during St. Kitts Woman, With Gin, 

Picked Up in Woodstock Street)lj the Long Is- 
NC-4 cov- 

hours and 43 Paris, May 27.—Despatches receiv
ed in Paris today announce that the 
reversal suffered by the forcée of Ad
miral Kolchak, the antl-Bolshevlk 
commander in Russia, was only tem
porary, and that Kolchak's armies are 
again advancing against the Bolshe- 
viki, who are falling back on the 
Volga line.

Montreal, May 27.— That George 
Bernard Shaw Is Openly 
and that his plays should 
from presentation in Canada, is the 
view of the Edmonton municipal chap
ter I. O. D. E. In its 
tabled at today's session

Special to The Toronto World,
Woodstock, May 27.—Louie Meyers, 

a St, Catharines woman picked up on 
street In a state of collapse, and in 
whoso grip was found a bottle of gin, 
was today fined $200 aqd costs for 
having liquor in a place other than 
her private dwelling. 
have the money, and

i
t.anti-British

from New- 
was 26 hours and be barred Wl

wfiVcotuinue p,an«
emrUM
navy departnmeTh^?v°,rTt T° th® 

little difference when 
journey. The

I jrecommendations
of the con

vention of the Imperial Order Daugh-'
to»8 to the EmPlre- at the Rltz Carl-
Blt'“ to»Cafe.0=üAugU8tU8 1)068 Hl8, 
Bit the last Shawlan effort, was
Yntv-LUn of a few »l8hts in New 
York and it* withdrawal.

™® Victoria chapter, Guelph. wUts 
censorshiu of moving pictures gfcov.-n. 
r-"d ot magazines circulated, thruout 

as it was stated many objec
tionable features appear in both, 
was further recommended that wo-
«nn.o>sVpPZX>int6d t0 aCt °n b°ard8 or

She did 
was sent to jail.

notFourteen-Yéar-Old Boy
To Stand Trial for Murder

makes
he complete the

lavished on tor®at »bject of a11 effort 
ion oe „ tbe undertaking—naviga-

thru the âîr-h« hCr°88 th® At,antic
For theTerto b®en accomplished, 

his Journey, Commlnder" Read *and\to

the Bay of Biscay^to^sight Bre.?^8

Vl”,*d «,efa,L‘n. P0Bltl-n IdnUfht pro? 
viaea with the flares and bombs.

i

Tenth Annual ConventUm
Of Eastern Counties W.C.T.U.

1
Sherbrooke, Que., May 27.—Jdseph P. 

Gagne, a 14-year-old lad, 
mltted (o stand trial on the charge of 
shooting and killing his employer, 
Alphonse Fecteau ot Lake Olapham, 
following the hearing of the evidence 
m connection with the crime before 
Judge Mulvena at Thedford Mines 
Questioned as to his guik at the time! 
Gagne hung his head and said nothing 
at first; Elnal!y the younE b°y stated, 
■I killed hlm but I did not mean to do 

U. I just wanted to frighten him.”

i
-was com-

;Special to The Toronto World.
Belleville, May 27,-The 10th annual 

convention ot the W.c.T.U.
Lennox >nd Addington

eweep of Hastings,
city today with a .ante number of" dele" 

gates present.
Mrs. S. Gibson 
president.

It
Pi

national president, had attended, each 
sum to -be given for all time for the 
best essay on some InSSient of pre
sent-day imperial history, the subject 
to be selected by the commandant of 
the college.

Mrs. W. R. Riddell, a national vice- 
president^ Toronto, here took the 
chair, rep.aclng Mrs, A. E. Oooder- 
aam. and the report of the Montreal 
municipal and primary dbapterei 86 
m all, wae read, —

It was presided over by

A StêveM ‘beTeven‘ne session Mrs. E F.anadlfan «okllers, was proposed by
Stole From Gm Slot Me,., itfK S Ï8S5£ ■— — SS. Ï^ÏÏIM JS

Lter Lcv~From County Jti tloyd HmV Fimt Ad*». 55
d- c- . * ment donate these trees, and that

* ® vziven In Brantford plant them—one for every 
______ _ who enlisted.

Special to The Toronto World. v^b® . form of the Edith Boulton
h?nti' ,May 27—Mr- Lloyd l^r111®1”®1" memorial wae discussed,

”n5 where h“ headed'cinlla-0.™ that a prireaeofUnsa2nSln^U8:L r®8<>,V^ ,„H^m,.,t0n’ ??ay 27,-Erecttng a stable
board, will rive his fl,». .trade . _ . a ”nz® of *25 per annum be .contravention of a city' bylaw cost
in this city. He so notified the Kinraton*0 I?,01"8,1 Mllllary College. 2K.e,t**’. ^ Y»rdley. West Chariton avenpe.
Club here today. tlle Rot«y ^ngston, at which Capt «oy Nord- %?: ?hen „b® appeared in court today.-helmer, the only son of the deceased ^«^willno^be collected If the buti-

some-

/tree*ii groups may
9'S.Mi were »

a well 
the returning 

there were happy 
scenes as the trains pulled In, and the 
men were#heered to the echo.

The faithful garrison battalion Soecisi .» -
band, always in hand on such oc- Kitchene7 ôJt0reM»vV^?rldL 
casions, again played a welcome to nounced toàay by the elcreUry ^o'f thé
Col. Goodwin Gibson/1 c'aneon Dixon! Md‘^X"

ju... «u» Uni.» .0.0 ÏÏém”’ <,‘1" ‘"”cer’ "• f “• WH?5 fcS’WfJSRS

Kitchener Collegiate Teachers , ' 
Are Granted Salsury Raises

:i5/ ji

m
/)•
i™

clt-8p5î!SLî? The Toronto World, 
young®man ofthls 2Jit^^ho "i/to^diy8

ES7«T 'nethet00.= €
fortnatOry for breaking: open ras slot 
meters and stealing money therefrom
œunty°,aag m*de *8':ap«

man

BUILDINGS MUST GO. ^ Ï
M normal.
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9 ■r-',:' i : hest-IP
,vmm
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RAGS
E - IPQDILIk^R]
TORC1NTO .. SINCE 
HAMILTON *' 18 8 8

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World et 

Hanlan s Island, Centre Island and 
Ward • Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is as- 
•“red. Order* telephoned to Wain 5308 
will receive prompt attention.
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191# -* f PAGE THREE[1>e Sum Old, Dear 0 d Place"
0f the brightest and most ap- 

lnJ1 of the new songs, described 
In keys to

roicee--priced 40 cents. I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS71 If you wish, the Men’s Wear 
Annex will take your order 
for made-to-measure shirts.

I
of home."

â' ->
i l

1■ -1869 GOLDEN JUBILEE •1919• •
e e «

rs'-*
OI SHORTER HOURS*** S*t""" “’ ” “ ' °*"“BETTER SERVICE"c «

■; \

Already One is Inclined to Lend a Willing Ear
7o the Call of the Out-of-Doors

Already One’s Thoughts Turn to Row Boats, Canoes and Fishing Supplies Such
as Are Listed Below

pas
i* V

m
s

t

n m i J
Instead of Rowing Why Not Go to Your 

“Fishing Hole” In the “Gadabout"? 1 -
A 16-ft. Motor Boat Priced at $295.00

H-rrt.,A|,^Steel Rods 

TpolHrifl Spoons, Trout 
Flfesand Other Fishing 

Supplies
Bristol Steel Rods, for bait casting 

$Ï5.Mi)0. Pri”’ $5 00' $l000’

4

Here Are Colored 
Eyeglasses That 

Reduce Sun Glare
For comfort out of doors, to 

reduce sun glare from streets 
or water, .have your prescrip
tion made up in tinted glass. A 
single pair is lighter and cooler 
to wear than a tinted pair ovçr 
your everyday glasses. You may 
have such glasses ground in 
smoke or amber, ofc-jn Crookes’ 
lenses. The latter are of chemi
cally prepared glass, Which cuts 
off the rays of light below the 
“reds” and above the “violets.” 
In fact, tinted lenses are neces
sary to eyes which are hyper
sensitive to light. Consult our 
Optometrists regarding these 
lenses.

(
/i < k/came 

> have 
wn in

L i4\ 4

ÀA
rV.

priced $5*00* ^2 mtme ^°^8’ 

$25.00—-according to quality.

Pack Sacks of 10-oz. brow 
with shoulder straps and two 
ments.

cl

m * t ;

n canvas, i■ f * —-..x ** ». •», _ —. -j. * . -. compart-
Are priced at $4.00.

An Enamel Silk Line, pliable and 
durable and a splendid long distance fly 
line; 25 yards, 75c.

An Italian Enameled Silk Line, with
25^,fefini‘h'bl,CkandgTOn:

.A" Anti-beck-la,h Carting, R«1 
which eliminates the need of thumbin
v16 ®P°° when bait-casting.
$12.00. B

\hase of 
'an amas

f:X
<e>.

er you
Is 16 feet long and has a 4-foot beam and in V-bottom design.

Hull is planked with Vi-inch cedar; frame, keel, etc., made from 
selected oak. Coamings, seat backs, etc., are of birch, stained and 
varnished mahogany. It has three seats; bow deck is 4 feet long and ^ 
rear deck 24 inches long. The decks are laid in alternate strips of 
light and dark wood. Outside of boat is painted white, while the in
side is in varnished natural wood finish. Steering wheel and deck 
fittings are of polished brass. Tank has 10-gallon capacity—battery 
ignition. Speed about 8 miles per hour. Price, $295.00.

Freight paid in Ontario.

in I \

like
yA

aDol- t
get the 
■ like fflWhen You* re Away 

for the Summer
How Convenient it WiU Be 

to Have m “D. A”
Pwr It enables one to «hop by 

«mil. triepjy* m by 'phone, w*Ch 
tbe ■eroimo'ce «bet all puedheeee 
will dome es paid. Seri mg easy 
a-pprehaneUxn as to the este arrival 
of mooey. Saving «he neoeeetty 
of going for money orders—when, 
perheipe, the diet*nee le consider
able. ' < ■

Furthermore, the *D. A.” will 
do your hook keeping—an itemized 
etertement of all yojxr treneactione 
being eent to you eêery 
truly e eyeteamuttc way 
ping.

g V5CEach,

JA "Gold Bowl” Bait or Spoon, the 
EadT 50^ °f Wh,ch i8 nickd finished.

t*ec^ on *ilk worm gut, 
with double loops, which strengthens 

e gut just at the hook and prevents fly 
breaking off before it is half used.

Such as Black Gnat, Black Hackle, 
Brown Hackle, Cow Dung, Grizzly 

Jenny Lind, King Fisher, Mont
real Parmachene Bell, Professor Coach- 
man, Silver Doctor, White Miller and 
YeHow Sally, may be obtained at 5c,
I Oc, 25c or 50c each, according to kind 
and make. *

1 i

%
Here’s a Square Stern Outboard 

Skiff, $85.00
16-Foot Square Stem Painted Cedar Outboard Skiff, to use with 

outboard motor. Boat is built deeper in bow so as to carry on an even 
keel when weight is on back. Each $85.00.

to
■ 11» r* • v*l 
JTv *-jt*v

month— 
of ehop-1 1-2 H.P. Evenrude Outboard Motor 

With Magneto in Fly Wheel $135.00 mmm $r iÉ§|$Interest is «.Mowed on the daily 
credit balance. * Pot further in
formation, aipiply "D. A.” Office, 
Fourth Floor.

5
your This motor is considered one of the best and is fully guaranteed to 

give good service. Complete, $l3|t0|). ,
mmm

I

l

' Here Are Canoes—of Cedar, Basswood or Canvas—
Each With Clear Cut Lines That Count for Speed and Easy Paddling

A 16-Foot Sharp Stem Cedar Skiff, eepe- Doable Paddle., "take-eoart "
cially adapted for family use. Copper fastened — apart
throughout and built by the Peterboro Canoe 
Co. Is priced at $75.00.

Canoe Sails, complete with mast and fit
tings, medium size, 55 square feet, $10.00; 75 
square feet, $12.00.

“Lee Boards,” the “Dean Patent” fold-up 
style. Each, $6.00.

Canoe Cushions, made of khaki drill, with 
hand loops, guaranteed to hold 300 11m. up in 
water for 24 hours. Each, $1.00.

16 x 16 Imitation Art Leather Life Pre
server Cushions. Each, $1.50.

Slat Lazy Backs. Each, 50c.
Double Paddles, with well wrapped solid 

joint. E?ch, $3.50.

i
" 11

1.

I, $5.00, 
cents; 

» from 
kervice 
before A 16-Foot Painted Basswood Canoe, 31 

inches wide, 12 inches deep. A splendid all- 
around canoe. Complete with one pair of 
paddles. Is priced at $43.00.

A 16-Foot Torpedo Decked Basswood 
Canoe, same dimension as above, and copper 
fastened throughout. Is priced at $60.00.

A 16-Foot Cedar Strip Canoe, copper 
fastened throughout. Complete with one 
pair paddles. Each $70.00.

Same Canoe with torpedo deck, $75.00.

A 16-Foot Cruiser Model Chestnut Canoe. 
One pair paddles. Is priced at $60.00.

A 16-Foot Chestnut Pleasure Model Can
vas Covered Canoe. Complete with one pair 
paddles. Is priced at $67.00.

A 16-Foot Chestnut Sponson Canoe that 
will hold four people up when boat is full of 
water. Complete with one pair paddles. Is 

fc. priced at $85.00.

!

Each, |ip.. 40c. 
htford. $4.50.

Single Paddles; a clear-grain spruce. Fj»rht
PNDS $1.25. I?

CREDIT 
ad oar 
e guaraa* 
ou money* 
BROS., * 
m port era.
Arcade»

Oars, with leathers and oar locks, 714 and 
8 feet long. Pair, $6.00.

Boat Bumpers. Are priced at 45c, 65c, 
75c, $1.00 and $2.00 each.

\ 1 i
\

i to.
4 1■

Boat Hooks, galvanized. Each, $1.25. 
Boat Hooks, brass. Each, $2.00.

Canoe Lamps (regulation), brass. 
Each, $3.00..

Canoe Lamp Posts. Each, 50c and

5 'm tfi

■■£0 7

1CE
* /\ 8 i>90c.

Fancy Felt Cushion Tops, “Toronto 
Varsity,” etc. Each, $3.00. tFRY. 

nrId et 
p and 
lay 1st.
is as. 
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FORMAL OPENING OF 
BLUE TRIANGLE CLUB

■ In the kitchen win look after the bod
ily welfare of the visitors- 

During the afternoon solos were giv
en to an appreciative audience by 
Muss Muriel Stark and Miss Esther 
Oassels and Mrs. Donald), retiring 
president of the Y. W. C. A., wished 
the £lub success. The reception com
mittee included Lady Falconer, Miss 
Mary Lean, Mrs. Ballantyne. Mrs. 
Charley Baldwin and Miss Gertrude 
Brook, with Mrs. Percy Foster and 
Mrs. Wallace in charge. Mrs. Price of 
New York accompanied Lady Baden- 
Poweil.

DOMINION
Tires

WILL SERVE YOU WE:-------^

! i!
S

SII 1
>*>lip Lady Baden-Powell Stands 

Sponsor for Recreational 
Centre.

.

Says He WIE »
Startling Figures Given 

Director of Medical 
_ Services.

by!
:

J
'

DREAMS COME TRUEI Everything that you could ask for, in easy 
riding, long mileage, staunch wear and free
dom from ordinary tire trouble*, you will 
find in “Dominion” Bicycle and Motorcycle 
Tires. They are

CHILD WELFAREv The Niagara 
|:;.J»uad a stati 

issue between
Commission at

In the r 
and tc

EMPLOYED SOLDIERS 
WILL NOT STAY

iS ■
v Y.W.C.A. Hopes to Do Great 

Things for Girls’ 
Benefit.

Public Health Congress Dis
cuss Subject in All 

Phases.

i

R r m

Be sure to ask your dealer 
for “DOMINION TIRES” 
that "have proved their 
high quality and dura
bility under every road A 
condition. . Æ

Sold by the Leading ft?/ 
Dealers ft)lk\

«tji AS/Parks Committee Fihd Play
ground Supervision Too 
Temporary for Veterans.

r The formal opening of the Blue 
Triangle Club, or the recreational 
centre of the Y. W. C. A., was timed 
.opportunely with the arrival of Lady 
BadennPowell here. No more suitable 
sponsor for such an activity could 
have been chosen, for the Y. W. C. A. 
and the Girl Guides are In England 
closely affiliated and In Lady Baden- 
Powell’s own words, “just so should 
the "Y" and the guides co-operate in 
Canada.”

Lady Falcone^introduced the visit
or, who started right into the busi
ness. Confessing Ignorance to the 
real meaning ojf a recreational centre, 
she neverthele 
of the club
men and why
them do it ini an aboveboard way. 
Give them a nljc® wholesome place to 
gather, such as this. I wish it every 
success.” The (speaker then declared 
the house open. In her guide uniform, 
she achieved m|uçh'of the breeziness 
natural to the associations and re
ceived the bouqtiet' of roses presented 
by Lady Falconer in the same man
ner.

Mrs. Percy Foster, who *as left the 
"Y” work to be hostess of the new 
venture, explained the real meaning 
and aim of the centre. ‘‘It is wonder
ful when dreams come true,” she 
said. “We have now a recreation 
centre in Toronto to safeguard our 
dear girls and we hope to do great 
things.”

Nothing Spared
The dub-rooms on King street are 

spacious and artistic. Nothing has 
been spared to make them wholly 
charming and a pride to the girls. 
Members of the Blue Triangle Club 
will have free access to the recrea
tion hall, billiard room and reception 
rooms, while any self-supporting girl 
may use the tea. room run In con
junction with the club. The purpose 
of the house is to provide a place 
where girls may take men friends 
and the considerate idea is expected 
to meet with the entire approval of 
the girls who will participate In the 
hours of play at the rooms.

Yesterday the suite was charmingly 
decorated with flowers donated by 
Mm Foster’s father In Woodstock, 
the pastel walls, quaint fireplace and 
gay chintzes contrasting well with the 
color scheme of the spring blossoms. 
The club is open all this week as a 
preliminary fo the activities, and to 
advertise the advantages. A dietician

! behB on
Meetings of the jolpt congress of 

the Canadian Public Health Associa-
L\ be statement 

,*t the agree 
id conditions 
*rch, to bot 
on. Dr. Reid 

_jt that it ht 
make any hea 
The agreement
May 1. y»1 stl
propose a confi 
ment until Apt 

Continuing,
I trades federati

Ion that the el 
as feasible wi 
Welland Canal 
United Stater 

m aii of which ar
I botir basis. Ir

atlon states th 
«ion is in error 
pression that 
and generatlni 
plants had no 
presented no s 
mission.

-I \
tion and the Ontario Health Officer»’ 
Association are continuing to be of 
Interest to large audiences. At the 
bpening session, yeéterday Dr. W. B.

M/S. Department of 
Health, stated that physicians are not 
reporting all the communicable dis- 

a eases that come under their notice. 
In the opinion of Dr. Bates these 
diseases were as .prevalent ten years 
ago as now, but conditions had been 
brought to light thru examination 
conducted by military authorities. He 
stated that It is estimated that there' 
are now in Canada 600,000 cases of 
syphilis.

A paper on “Bacteriology of Jellied 
Meat Products" was read by J. A. 
Alien, the paper giving the details of 
the findings of an Investigation of 
contaminated jellied tongue which 
was the probable cause of extensive 
meat poisoning in Toronto in 1917.

A plea for the establishment of à 
centre with home-like surroundings 
for fallen girls, was advocated by Mrs. 
L. A. Hamilton. Speaking on the 
lesson of the influenza epidemic, Dr. 
G. it Crulokshank, M.O.H., Windsor, 
remarked: "Great as has been the 
destruction of life by influenza, I be
lieve that it will eventually save more 
lives than it destroyed, if we learn to 
cover our mouths and noses during 
coughing and sneezing.” The speaker 
made a plea for flooding every 
“movie” with sunlight and every home 
built with government assistance 
should have a sunroom. 

against Poorer Districts.
Bishop Evans of Toronto, formerly of At the afternoon session Dr Gor- 
the creed, but now head of another don Gallie, Toronto, gave a paper on 
church of his own, was continued “Still Births,” illustrating by a chart 
Chief Justice Sir Glenholme Falcon- th« statement that it is in the poorer 
bridge Is hearing the action, which Is districts of the city that these take 
for an accounting of the funds of Place, most of these cases being due 
Bishop Evans’ church before he with- to poverty and ignorance Out of a 
drew. Plaintiff claims that defendant record of 12,000 births in Toronto 600 
diverted certain sums of money which were still-born.
belonged to the Latter Day Saints Dr. Roberts, minister of health for 
Church on Soho street to the use of his New Brunswick, spoke ob the “recou- 
°^nr c*lurch"on Caer-Howell street. struction of the adolescent period of 

R. Smythe, K.C., counsel .for the Canadian girl,” pointing out rea- 
Blsnop Evens, put the witness thru sons for the rearrangement of the 
a s.iff cross-examination. He asked if curricula at this time, because on the 
the closing of the Soho street church health of the girl depends the stability 

Joseph P. Doust appeared febore J}!n® , Î year had been done with of the Canadian national fabric. The 
Judge Coats worth in the sessions yes- " !8 ^ t .and, .0 f’n 114 ■ ,and wlt* speaker decried the system which
terday charged with having uttered a rZZL, 12 1 1îiad- Th,B ord«r places the mental atoovê physical con-
forged liquor prescription bearing the heln„ °f ,230 sidération at this period of a girl’s
name of Dr. J. B. Moran. Doust ' “"f** sald that they life, and thought that from fourteen to
pleaded guilty and after a lecture on The hi.hnn „ sixteen her time should be devoted' to
temperance hie honor fined the ac- day school thfTrelteîm?» the 8tudjr of things of importance to
cused $100 or three months. womanhood. Dr. Roberts advocated

«nTtinld Whlch **5 the study of domestic science, anato-
- my, personal hygiene, sanitation, in

bishop h g ° PblCe Under the eluding ventilation, and temperance,

Loral n:rr__j and some knowledge of architecture.In ani£r te a quesl^ wi-nes, the care of the baby in detail,
stated that he .knew the ’ fact th” The estabMshment by toe government
the local council in Toronto differed n®w feder^ <^Partment of
from some ordinances of the general P,1*110 health was referred to in torn- 
council. It had been so stated in the Pllmentary terms, and the speaker 
official reports. tne concluded by hoping that if his Ideas

Counsel then took witness thru a found favorable criticism, steps would 
number of voluminous reports dealing be taken 10 «owtatlze them, 
with the financial affairs of the church Wage of Father.
It was brought out it hat President "'Some Problems of Child Welfare”
Smith of the church’ received 99 per were discussed by Dr. Mary Sher- 
cent. of his receipts from the elders wlocd Baltimore. In her survey of 
and the other one per cent, from the progress of the subject the speak- 
private sources. er credited Canada with being ahead

It was shown that when Bishop of the United States In interest for 
Evans left the Soho Street 'Chunch this subject, which had gained an 
***** of the members and workers left’ impetus in the States when 40 per 
with him. Asked why Bishop Evans cent, of the young men 
had separated from the church, wlt- 
îv!n!L!Late£ that hls resignation had 

afteLw Inquiry by President 
Smith upon the alleged facts brought 
out In am investigation into correspon
dence, and while the investigation was
&rP EVanS h^e„nderS

The case is proceeding. ^

I ;

I i1 The system of employing nobody but 
returned soldiers as playground sup
ervisors Is not working well, accord
ing to a statement by Commissioner 
Chambers to the parks committee 
yesterday. “We have not opened a 
single playground because of that or
der,” said the commissioner, “and un
less it is rescinded these school play
grounds wiill not be operated. We 
took on eight returned soldiers at the

Whyte, D. oft

4,".

wtit

Dominion
1

applauded the Idea 
‘fGtrls will meet young 
shouldn’t they? So let

Instance of the board of control and 
we have two of them left. I do not 
know how long the two wlK remain. 
This is only temporary summer em
ployment. and but for that a great 
many of the soldiers would have been 
willing to undertake the work. The 
men as soon as permanent employ
ment presents itself avail them
selves of the opportunity and we can
not blame them.”

On the motion of Aid. F. M. John
ston it was agreed to ask the board 
of control to give the commissioner a 
free hand in the employment of sup
ervisors, preference being given to re
turned soldiers.

It was reported that during the 
season 66 band concerts will be given 
in the parks.

iiltS
:

L and supervision would mean $1590, 
and they could not operate any piore 
playgrounds at present on the nioney 
they had. It was decided to ask the 
board of control as to whether they 
could provide the funds.

BISHOP reeve will officiate 
AT ISLAND".

CONGREGATION LEFT 
WHEN BISHOP DID

ii

: !
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Head of Reformed Church 
Latter Day Saints Gives 

Evidence.

On Sunday next; St.
Anglican Church, Centre Island, will 
be opened^for the 

vices at 11 a-m. and 7.80 
church has been redecorated and paint
ed, and put Into thoro repair. A 
movement is on foot to erect a stall
ed glass memorial window In honor 
of islanders who fell at the front.

A musical committee has 
formed to take charge nf that most 
essential part of the sertlce. A new 
organ was Installed larjt 
with a new organist and competent 
choir the services will be greatly 
brightened and made more attractive. 
Bishop Reeve will again be in charge.

Next Sunday the services will be 
taken by Dr. W. E. Taylor. In the 
morning, and Rev. A. L. Fleming In 
the evening.

FORGÉD

Andrew’s

.I season, with '"ser- 
p.m. The! \ I

r Bishop McGuire, head of the Re
formed Church of the Latter Day 
Saints, was still on the stand in the 
non-jury assize court yesterday when 
the hearing of hls action

For North Toronto
W. F. Cuttle appeared before the 

committee and urged one of the pro/ 
posed athletic fields being placed ta 
North Toronto.

A college heights deputation, head
ed by K. Dunsrtan. advocated the de
sirability of keeping the northeast 
and northwest corners, of Avenue 
road and St. Clair avenue for beau
tifying purposes, an object with which 
Commissioner Chambers 
sympathy.

It «vas pointed out that the funds 
would not be available out of this 
year's appropriation, but the deputa
tion was not averse to the matter ly
ing over. The main Idea seemed to 
be to have these corners held before 
stores or apartment houses could be 
built. The whole matter was referred 
to Commissioner CharffWs.

Bx-Alderman MacMillan advocated 
a playground in East Toronto along
side the Y. M. C. A., and an official of 
that institution expressed willingness 
to turn over the lease to the city. Mr. 
Chambers pointed out that equipment

■■■ I
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military service had been found\unflt. 
It was stated that In an area under 
observation records showed that In 
15,900 births 2590 mothers had been 
unable to obtain obstetrical care, tout 
the speaker expressed her belief in the 
possibility of future provision even 
tor Isolated districts. Among things 
that affect the life and well-being of 
the child, are the wage of the father 
and the Industrial employment of the 
mother. It was also emphasized that 
tho the death-rate in certain 
diseases is being lowered, the rate is 
not falling off in this connection, and 
that in a survey taken in 1913 it was 
shown that 15,000 women had died 
from causes that were prevent
able. Stress was laid on toe poir.t 
that the entity of the child begins 
nine months before Its birth, and that 
mothers must be made part of the 
body politic and help to make the 
laws before things will be at their 
best for child welfare. Pre-natal 
care of mother and child, the “Bureau 
of Child Welfare," an experiment by 
which every child in a certain area 
in Baltimore wilt be followed tor ten 
years, and an anonymous gift of 
$400.000 to the Johns Hopkins for a 
women's hospital were amohg the 
subjects touched upon In this address.

At the evening session of the medi
cal congress, held in Convocation 
Hall, Controller McGuire conveyed 
greetings on behalf of the mayor and 
paid high tribute to the leadership 
and work of the chief medical officer, 
Dr. Hastings.

The first speaker was Col E. L. 
Keyes, of the surgeon-general's office 
of the United States Army, who told 
first of efforts put forth at the time 
the nation went into the war to se
cure immunity from venereal disease 
and of the further effort now being

com
-I .Jr 10

made to apply information gained 
during the war to conditions in times 
of peace.
there was not a
within five miles of any camp, and 
they had 'been wiped out from 80 
centres. The speaker gave figures to 
show the prevalence of the social dis
ease, and as applied to five camps 
statistics showed that 46,908 cases 
were reported. Of these, 45,000 were 
infected before entering and 1,469 
after coming to camp. After the me& 
went abroad results were not as satis
factory. s

The address of Cil Keyes was sup
plemented by that of Mr. Russell, who 
spoke on the educative methods used 
by Ahe United States in the campaign.
He emphasized the need for an abso
lute realization of the problem, and 
told something qf the machinery used 
to get the. information obtained into 
the civil life of the community.

Summing up the speaker said that Matthews, 
the campaign as it affected the sol
diers had resulted in the American 
army having the lowest venereal rate 
of any army In the rlstory of the world.
Discussion followed and the film, ‘The 
End of the Road,” was thrown on the 
screen.

fa- '■ ' :■ TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY

Ward • Island will resume on May 1st 
An early and efficient service Is as.’ 
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 5308 
will receive prompt attention.

As a result by June, 1918, 
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« TORONTO BOY GETS
GOOD APPOINTMENT

N
Ï Iy ft;

X/ -
: fit^MUcheS0wm ^e^eJe^lo hear 

of his appointment in Kalamazoo as
thereSer °f the MaJest!c Theatre

Mr. Mitchell has had much exper
ience in theatre management, having 
been connected with the Strand The- 
Stra at XV'blte Plains. N.Y., and the 
Strand and Regent Theatres in To-

He J8 a man of genial personality and one bound to make 
friends with the theatre-goers of Kal- 
amazoo. «

.
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\ W. D. MATTHEWS’ FUNERAL 
WAS LARGELY ATTENDED& 0r5

K
Yesterday afternoon the 

took place of the late William Deierie 
Canon Plumptre took 

charge of the service, which was held 
at the family residence, 89 St. George 
street, a number of prominent To
ronto men being present. Capt. Arnold 
Matthews returned from overseas on 
the Aquitania, reaching home yester
day aftemqon.

The honorary pallbearers were ’—1 
Lord Ghaughnessy. Sir Edmund Os
ier, Senator F. Nicholls, H. F. Os
ier, L. H. Clarke. A. W. Austin, J. 
Macdonald, J. H. G- Hagarly, R. 
Hobson, Hamilton, and James Car- 
ruthers.

funeral
«

!
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Neurasthenia•«■ii i r,

Hi « George G coder bam Should
Read George Beardmore:

RULES REGULATING
WINDOW ENVELOPES■ HI I np HIS word “neurasthenia” simply

JL means nerve weakness. While the 
exhaustion of the nerves usually 

affects the whole body, making one feel 
tired, listless and discouraged, the symp
toms vary in individual cases.

One may suffer from nervous head
aches; another may have spinal trouble ; 
a third nervous indigestion or weakened 
action of the kidneys or bowels.

Some patients look perfectly well and 
are cheerful, while others are nervously 
ill and mentally gloomy and despondent.

Neurasthenia might be described as a 
“curable” form of nervous disease, for in 
this way it differs from paralysis and loco
motor ataxia; which in their more advanc
ed stages cannot be cured.

It requires patient treatment to build 
up the exhausted nervous system, and you 
are sure to. have discouraging days—days 
when you wonder if you are really getting 
better after all.
.But the persistent use of Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food is bound to restore your nery-

In yesterday’s report of a meeting 
of the Citizen»' Liberty League it wae 
inadvertently stated that George Good- 
erham seconded a resolution. This 
should have .read George Beardmore. 
Mr. Gooderham was out of town and 
it is -Mr. Beardmore whose sympathies 
are entirely with the league.

PLEADED FOR CHUM
Charles Frohman and Joseph Now

ak appeared before Judge Coatsworth 
in the sessions yesterday charged 

with having broken into the prem- 
,8e" J Sapera on Peart street
and stolen $3,000 worth of silk goods 
and dresses. Frohman pleaded guilty 
but he protested strenuously that 
Nowak had known nothing of the 
crime, and had been an unwitting ac
complice when arrested. Frohman 
was remanddd for sentence while his: 
honor reserved judgment 
till this morning.

ous system because it is composed of the 
ingredients which nature has intended for 
this very purpose.

Perhaps the best way to give you an 
idea of what you may expect from the 
use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is to quote 
this interesting letter.

Mrs. J. A. Wright, Berwick, Ont., 
writes :

A11 . nEffective June 1, 1919, window en
velopes with or without transparent 
panel, to be mailable, must be so

2

Interment took place at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.!

prepared that the window or transpar
ent panel in the front -thru which the
address on the enclosure is disclosed, . . ^ . «
shall be parallel with the length of the Ascension Day service will be held 
envelope, and shall be as transparent . , ' AIban’* Cathedral tomorrow
as possible. The window shall not ®V8nlnf ^ 8 a’clock-The Kinghte Tern- 
occupy any space within 1 3-8 inches ~lar of Geoffrey de St. Aldemar and 
from the top nor within 3 8 of - n ^y7"e rTeceptories will attend in full

(headdress side. To^printin^around JS6' ^ MMOnfl are inylt* ^ 

the window is perimssible

MASONIC KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

lfelt very miserable, seemed tired 
all the time, and didn’t care If I never ate any-

r.f.'iïïîraÆ sjt
not sleep, and my heart was In a weak condition. 
It would flutter, stop for a second and then beat 
oo hard that I could hear It thump. I sent for 
several boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and by 
the time I had taken four boxes I felt quite well, 
and have been ever since. The nerve food 
strengthened my stomach, relieved my heart and 
built up my strength better than any other medi
cine ever did. I am positive the use of these pUla 
saved me a large doctor’s bill, and I would 
strongly advise anyone suffering from run-down 

i system or similar ailments to give It a trial.”

||nl
TlI

n?tWng better than common 
mercolized wax. It absorbs the soiled or 

Particle8. Cosmetics simply add unwholesomeness to the com
plexion. That s the difference. By all 
means, acquire the mercolized wax habit, 
“f *? ea*y 86 tan ounce of the wax at 
the druggist s, apply at night like cold 
cream and wash it off next morning 
There s no detention Indoors, the g' 
skin coming off so gradually no one sus
pects you’re using anything. When in a 
week or two the alluringly youthful, 
like underskin is fully in view—well, you 
won t "want, or need, a make-up compiex- 
iî.î-after tbat" **• must be apparent that 
this process- means complete riddance of 
aL_futaî?°.ul l>,emt»hes, like frecklw 
pimples, blotches and.-blackheads.

nor any ;
part of the envelope where it will ! 
interfere with a distinct postmark, 
rating endorsements, forwarding ad
dress etc. The stationery used in 
window envelopes or at least the, por
tion upon which the exposed address 
appears, must be white. The use of 
dark-colored stationery in window en
velopes is not permissible. ■ Nothing 
but the name and address of the ad
dressee should appear on that part of 
the enclosure visible thru the win-, 
dow. The address should be written 
clearly and boldly, preferably in type- 
writing, with ink of a dense black or 
«toer strongly contrasting color. 
Changes in address must not be made 
on the window but

—I.
■on Nowak

Easiest Way to Remove 
Ugly Hairy Growths jDR. HAM APPOINTED.

Ï
Dr. Albert Ham, F.R.C.O.. has ac

cepted a positionDr. Chase’s Nerve Food, B0 cents a box, 
6 for $2.60, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto. Look for 
the portrait and signature of A. W. Chase, 
M.D., on the box you buy.

one. 
will

and th< 
on June 

count it.

the musical 
directorate of the Canadian Academy 
and Toronto. College of Music, and 
will enter on the activities connected 
with his new position in September 
on his return from a vacation 
in England.

Dr. Ham has for many 
figured prominently as one of the 
leading musicians in Canada,

nn (Beauty Culture)
Hsre Is a method for .removing hair 

or fuzz that is unfailing and is quit® 
inexpensive; 'Mix, a thick paste with 
some powdered delate me and watsj 
and spread on hairy surface. After S 
or 3 minutes, rub it off, wash the i " 
and every trace of hair has van til 
No harm or inconvenience res 

.. from this treatment, but he oateftf
on the opaque get genuine delatone.
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The hours during which reduced 
long-distance telephone rates are in 
effect are as follows :

From 8.30 p.m. to 11 p.m., 60 per 
cent, of day rate. • i * •'* !

From 11.30 p.m. to 6 a.m., 40 per 
cent, of day rate.

Night rates for Long Distance Ser
vice are based on Standard Time.

Rates for 
Long Distance Service

.

rT1HE new schedule of rates for 
I - Long Distance Telephone 

Service as approved by the 
Board of Railway Commissioners is 
effective May 25th.

Ç Following is a comparison of 
old and new rates for a 3-minute 
talk to points most frequently call
ed by Toronto subscribers :

, Old Rate. New Rate.
Toronto to Hamilton ..$ .25 $ .30

Brantford . . .40 .40
St. Catharines .40/ .30
Guelph .... .30 .35
London..............6o .70
Montreal
Ottawa .... 1.50 1.45
Windsor 
North Bay . 1.25 1.20

Ç The néw rates, based upon air- 
• line mileage, correct inequalities in 

^he old schedule and embody both 
increased and decreased charges.

, Every Bell Telephone le a Long Distance Station

2.052.00

1.351.10

The Bell Telephone Co.
of Canada

f

Ï

I

/

The Bell Telephone Co.
of Canada xi

£

NIGHT RATES

To Keep the Face 
Fresh, Clear, Youthful
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THE OAKOAL BULLETIN«IP>■

SIR ADAM BECK -m Val. 1.—Probe: You will Invest in Oalwai when you know its value.—No. 2.
..MiPi

tBr mm5ms He Was Fully Cognizant 
of Conditions in 

March. *

"ould convert garbage and «wastes that 
cost hundreds of thousands to destroy, 
into
providing work for hundreds of men, and 
reducing the burdens çf* city taxes to the 
extent of the cost of incineration and re
turn to the .-purchasers of stock a divi
dend that wilhmultiply the value of their 
investments, it must be recognized 
of the outstanding industrials of the age. 

> a, U ihas been asked: “What would 
* &pen h" a par of bad eggs or fish had to 

he destroyed?”

V
m . nearly $6.000,000 worth of fuel.Z %m.i ■ÿûgÊà 'ijmmca

zrdàiiTho Nl“Kara Trades Federation has 
13*“.^ gtatement ‘ relative to the 

the Hyldro-Electric

et»-
ui

I r as one
loae between
nma1"1"" and the employes on the 

-ggre and Welland Canal de
cent schemes, resciitlng state- 
ti in the press alleged to be mts- 
M and to savor of propaganda 
t on behalf of the commission, 
gtatement goes on to point out 

K yîe agreement relative to wages 
ift conditions was sent as early as 

to both Sir Adam Beck and 
vpr. Reid, minister pf railways, 
that It had been impossible to 
I any headway In negotiations, 
agreement was to take effect on 
1, yet Sir Adam Beck did not 

las a conference upon this agree- 
___ 1 until April 30.

* "Continuing, the statement of the 
*’’■£* federation expresses the opin

io that the eight-hour 'day would be 
M feasible with the Chippewa and 
” u#nd Canal schemes as with the 

Itfd States government schemes, 
of which are worked on the eight- 
ir basis. In conclusion the feder- 
m gtates that the Hydro commis- 
t [s in error when It gifres the lm- 
ision that the lir.emfcn, operators 

generating staff at the power 
jts had no complaint*, and had 
sented no agreement to the com-

iSgiaaBaiiBOi
Could the OAKOAL pro

cess take care of such waste material? 
invested in The OAKOAL process xin boiling every- 

OAKOAL stock last week said : “T am thing that enters . the product, enables 
not only buying your stock because I np- it' to convert anything combustible Into 
predate the Investment possibilities, but fuel and the fuel will be absolutely clean 
because 1 feel 1 owe it as a dyty to and sanitary, possessing more fixed «ir- 
assist in developing an Industry of such bon than any fuel mined or manufactured 
character."

I
A Bank Manager Whois

V I

Mim aJ:

and more B. T. V.’s than any fuel ex-
There are many people in Toronto who C,epting Anthrac^e- cven surpassing An- 

would gladly invest In OAKOAL stock if thracite ln lastinS. economic and fuel 
they -fully appreciated the value of the ratl° Va:ue5’ Thn OAKOAL lndu*tr’r 19 
OAKOAL method and process add realiz- BnppinK ,V’ S communities, and many 
ed the potential possibilities of the in- 't,li*nts arc belng ®rccled over there' 
dustry. When the reader stops to con- FVanCC’ Bclgium’ ,ta,-v- Australia and 
aider that there are sufficient garbage and •Src!>t Britaln arr a!so adoptlnB the prm" 
waste collections in Ontario cities to in- <”'plep apd Fre ,evera1 plants wU1.
sure a dally output of over 2.500 tons of he op®ratinS ln o,1tari0- cltlisen
OAKOAL and that this output keeps In interPf“<'d 1,1 Provincial and individual 
circulation over $3,000.000.00 annually In °®om>mlcs and ln investments, should ob- 
Ontarlo that would otherwise go to V. S. tain lhc Company’s literature and learn 

mine owners, and that as between the 
present price of coal and OAKOAL it 
would save another $3,000.000.00 to the OAKOAL Co., Limited. 43 Scott Street, 
people who would buy OAKOAL and Toronto, will bring you full particulars

s: ~-,NP
• y

w

Lieut.-General Baderb'Poweli inspected the Boy Scouts yesterday. He was here caught by a World photographer while speaking to a diminutive Scout 
_____________________With him are seen ,n uniform, Sir John Eaton, Col. Noel Marshall, Col. W. K. George and aeveral other ” 8C°Ut"

more of OAKOAL and its future.
notables. A letter or card addressed to Ontario

MONTREAL WOULD EMPLOYES OF CITY 
FOLLOW TORONTO ARE OUT OF JOBS

MANY MEN STRIKE jHAWKEft’S PLAfllEIN WESTERN CITIES ™
/

/
•-v

Bhwlo'n. _

TABLET TO W. B. PRESCOTT. from St. John's In -a Martlnsyde ma
chine), that we would start 
weather jvaa at alLhopeful. {

“As a matter of fact, we went away 
on fewer weather repdrts thap 
had had any day previously, 
a splendid get off—much better than 
we had expected.

“We passed over Quldividi at 2000 
feet, being six miles from the air
drome, in a straight line, a jolly good 
climb with that load. We saw Rayn- 
ham and his machine, surrounded by 
a crowd, and kissed him good-bye.”

if the
• ,!- Members of the Typographical 

Union will unveil a tablet at the 
Necropolis on Saturday to the me
mory Of the late W. B. Prescott, at 
one time International president of 
«he union. Jqmes Lynch, former ln- 
temational president: Vice-President 
feme» Barrett of the international, and 
John W. Hays, International sec re- 
®y, ' will be among those pre
ssât to do honor to the late member 
of the union.

TEAMSTERS ORGANIZE.

Three hundred teamsters were or- 
' faniaeH at the Labor Temple on 
Monday night. | «

SIGNED AGREEMENT.

(Continued From Page 1). (Continued From Page 1 ). weLabor Officials Say Workers - 
Would Also Go Out in Big 

Eastern City.

t wasto
a Tveek in Winnipeg, spreading dur
ing the last 24 hotfrs to Calgary and 
Edmonton, Alberta; Regina. Sask.. 
and several small districts, seemed 
today about to sweep into British 
Columbia. Last nigh't it was an
nounced from Victoria that ttie
Trades Council had decided to call for St. John’s, Nfld., May 27.—The Sop- 
a strike vote in sympathy with Win- with biplane ln which Harry Hawker 
mpeg strikers, the results to be in by __ . , ,, ,
Sunday night. and Macke”zle Grieve attempted to' Un4on< May 27._Harry G „awker

In Vancouver the strike movement «X across the Atlantic was picked up j ând Lieut.-Commander Mackenzie Grieve
has been intimated by labor leaders in latitude 49.40 north, lohgtituA 29.08 were given a remarkable receotion on
who said, however, they view with west, by the American ship Lake their arrivsi "Til (
apprehension what might occur should Charlottesville, according to à radio vnr.tiia ' c ,, ^ don tonight from
they find it necessary to call upon message received by the Furness liner èd Vfond iv mnrni™htrfLthe,yh”ere land"
the militia to enforce its demands In Sachem and relayed,, here tonight. cessful attempt to fly across t‘he‘ Vtlanth"

Several The message from*the Lake Char- ocean from Newfoundland to Ireland’ in 
govern- l unions here, it was said, have strike lottesville was received first by the an airplane, 

ment began compiling lists of union j votes in preparation for a week, but Furness liner Elstree Grange. In It Such enthusiasm as was shown ln the
city employes on strike. The city will no result "has been "hiade public. Act- Capt. Elverson said he had taken ,the J.wo intrepid airmen, for
begin to replace the strikers on Thurs- ing-President - McConnlrhy of the aboard parts.of the plane and all of „rrlv*n «hoirafT»-th.^y had faile? ,10
day as a result of the city couficll’s Postal \TOrkers’ Union, declared the thç mall it carried and was proceed- time the world hadmh-i°? f»«i-roihCnr^ha

°" ,laf,Cnlght’ was taken de- Vancouver* union did not propose to ing to Falmouth, England. . aWy ’ never has been exceeded excc^Mr
spite united opposi on from the labor ytake any radical action without de- ------------- ------------------------- the times of coronations.
f,railway .situation is liberate consideration. The crowds began gathering early In

“tsft «hT"S,;r;t.y a , >» ««««. .«>. «*. PRINGLE CONFIRMSthe Winn peg division will not report but Partial|X effective Monday. I lllliULL vvlil Illlllu j Hawker and Grieve were formallv wel-
for duty tonight. It was announced at Moose Jaw in Sympathy linimnnilPn I-^ndon Thruout the

Increase Workers’ Pay. noon today. Others have decided not Moose Jaw Sask., May 27.—Unless a NFWnPkINT IIKiIKh !v,the tra n wltl? the haroe®
Kingston Ont., May «.-The m- î?n ,1,trlke’ 7hL,BailWay -Mall Clerks’ settlement is reached in Winnipeg be- llLl YV Jllxlll 1 UlXl/LliV Whent'heîrainpull!” rotrihè^UtiolitS

ploy es of the Domlhion Textile Com- ,s no- affiliated with the Winnl- fore Thursday night,, the tintons affll- , entire line over which the procession was
pany have J)een granted an Increase of ptf LracleB aP? Gahor Council.* lated with the Moose Jaw Trades and to pass, was jammed wtlh cheering
:Fn P®J c®"1- ln wages, effective ori Leaders of the fact on which refuses Labor Council will walk out ln sym- , i t j . , , people.
May 26. Three weeks ago they were to strike said that the men who de- pathetic strike There is llkelv to be Ottawa Judgment, He A‘ foretaste of the great welcome that
given five per cent. Increase, making clded to quit wo*jc represent the one exception and that-will be the Tv C«. J L D • r- J the aviators were to receive, came during
a total of 15 per cent., given voluntarily younger element, and that the men Mgrlphical Unîon At a emeting of Stands by Prices Fixed Mr8', Hawker 'VFnt
by the companv during the paît month who bave been in the service several i pograpmcai union. At a emeting or , _ , to the railway station to proceed to

r , BrantCfô^erOntithMayte'7 -TV , ' atThUU^ n0t ‘° ac'tlon ! nliht vol. «f^hktMWM pr“- Last September. ^gTbou?

Except Pay , manufacturers of "the cLy. includi'ng,'an Winnipeg ' switchmen, members^ of -‘W, «T'TT’ 2< *° I* ÎÎ* f‘}*r°r .. ' Z~7 . . tbath“hu5£dïmS^;; affected by the metal trades council’s trainmen’s brotherhood, voted by a °* a ftFlko v°tF a”d a” ani°ns Ottawa, May -i.—In a judgment is- would be rescued, even tho the hours he
i demands for shorter hours, better majorlty to join tho sympathetic ^®re J*®duc"tea J.0 take the vote in- sued today, R. A. Pringle, K.C., con- i "'as over due grew Into days and Anallv.
: w'orklng conditions and higher pay. will «trike. They were notified by an ®ld® the "®xt îhrei,dayB aad report troller ol newsprint confirmed the ' reached a weJ‘k■
! confer with the council. This notift- official of the trainmen's brotherhood Thursday flight. Should the T _ j # Streets Densely Packed.

« ________ , cation was sent out this morning The that such action might result in the verdlct be «trike, and it is generally ° der h® made ln September last, fix- , Aroivlng In London, headed by an Aus-

Ths Canadian Siberian trobps in and | p°pf|™w'hiUhbC by Mayo" thetroth "h^T" Tk‘nS ousted ,rom i and^L^o^ Counclt*1 Prono^d ro^n” in* T ^ neWSP‘!nt' The ovder IS ïta^nunTOe/of*Ûiï2^n£?Si•round Vladivostok it not seeing much | ?Ia,C?tr expected to preside. th® brotherhood. The men remained . ® Gpp”c Proposed to ap- In quesyon was appealed to the gov- Grieve passed thru the densely-packed
active service a c having a fairly good UI}d *t,*« feIt locally that a settlement at work. J^It was known that officials polat * committee to manage the ernment which created a. special trt streets on the way to the Aero Club. In
Sne of h They arc will clothed and iwl11 f°'10";- , 01 the railway brotherhood are «ti:i !8tr'ka ^orT Lhe labor .standpoint. bunal of judges to hear it and till thc Procession were the mayor and the;h. onL er„nt Is that it is Publishers Grant Increase. making vigorous efforts to bring the The Civic Employes’ Union, embrac- Lody ordered^ new evid«,Lo tn, councillors of St. Paneras and a deputa-

3C.Î.4h.?nÆ iSZ for brMkfU Hamilton, May 27,-Altho the opposing factions together No nth- ing --111 clvlc employes with exception taken on otrtai? « ro. \° 1,6 Uon of the Royal Aero CIuh' inc'adln=Who thC,°nforced Msnb4n £ SlbeT^ ! agreement w„h the newspaper print- ®-’  ̂of conciliatron côuld be dis- ^ the stationary engineers at the mg^urther ^den^ as to costs'^Mr*

for many months they have so far, , ®!"« has thtec years to run, cerned to early this afternoon. voted yesterday after- Pringle says, in a very brief judgment’ Uon in the parade, which was avcom-
except one company, not sedn any ac- . th® publishers have consented to Held Hot Meeting, ,h almost unanlmoilsly to strlke^at that he sees no reason to alter his panied by a band, was composed of
live - service. The one exception, “B” a, t,^cnty ,per cent increase tn view Extreme bitterness marked the cltv i 1,' °,f. ‘.b® 7radea ?nd decision. It is expected argument on vvorker« from the Sopwlth works, where

ers sLsr JS.-8 eût- ks sa&isisrvss ri I sssv? ss txrxz » tsrf TrH •? jun^le to locate them ^hrrotunied to of c ‘i l"K reorganize the fire department, , tteKhtt I watt c't'h'taken 1,1,8 I,owe' to confimt or iowe’r or t Thr'nret otfietat welcome waa'arcordad

annJSTS ss. $».* lst •urtsu &^‘xr^rr. -rsr :r -r - sia* ««» •»- -» '»»-■ ?,:5"k,ï- k-The Canadian «old.era are not over- in the recognition or thc pres.s pathetic strike by a 9-to-5 vote the fa'01 of ^oing out. e _______ ________________ i-neither was given them inside the Aero

SWa’ÎÎÆSSSlftfil'Æ exprez.lon'o'11 reflection SS “.“..“T'S,? SSKS Z. X-,"- R, a HARRIS 5EE«
5*21* E'.ZÎrÂJdma,11K drîm tTOfiom “o'|0tj, "o’rf.’, ,0,„r!C”enl,™ 11,e Prepared Immediatel, ,„d'rom- vote of ,„/t ,ha„" fl'v. Voit. Saafa- BIG CANADIAN TRADE “1E îi, H.mô «r.TndOrl.v,,.Lanintheia8lU.rrCU^ln88r a fr^dom of the press, and so far as mencing on Thursday, ' to have vacan - t0<m labor unions decided to go on a ________ proceeded iip the line and met their son,
8fly'„nT.h Ï!nt,ter.h a^,vfiLud« ro llï®, u,nlon |s' concerned there will be tics filled by men who will not desert sympathetic strike at noon todav. Ottawa Mav ■>- ^ , bade him welcome, and congratulated him

..little Sne'storëy8' houses in the valky ”° lnterr»'_ptl°n of Pub»catlon. thel,^ posts during sympathetic j to. strike’ will would be’in the be^’condition o^y ** '‘^Ch.erod'the p" U,nd°n'

I WtSSuionSufCer,nar from thC lack 01 ni Mr PlinrnTIV 1 Lab0'r a'd®««®n attempted to amend'way. men/’ teamsters, lumbers, car- th^ vëa'r"’ “j? ,c?uW m earrvlna "the ‘ahme^pass^ roita^orowd^/ PLACE SUPERTAX " !^^"SrrTw0to**«rtS n«JLi.i=îiain I WUI L.1I I fill Uon that a council committee call up- , Postal workers. • Those who will not , , ‘ ,l u,°P, , expir.ssed by Mr. extended the heroes by the mayors tal Clerks’ Association will he held to-
a™ ®0W9 ar® Permitted to wander imr. -«.-.....«'on Premier T C Norris and urge strike Incude Tvpocranhical Union Llovd Harrl9, head (>t the Canadian and corporations night to discuss certain grave issues be-around the streets «it pleas tire it can HIM 11110 rfinTllllirP legislation to provide for collective ! pressmen «tni-eo'i vnfrsP n i lrad® mission in London, in the Asked’Vhcthor' he would make another tween the postoffice and the clerks. A

^»bm?umtV;d,i1meWThercameti- V VtfflH V H I Hill [ S ^After %ho‘amendment I *“"7* ^ w,th, r®pre«e„ ta tiles attempt to fly across the Atlantic. Haw-
Gently a j0b for Dr Hastings over i I Ull I uilLU was defeated and the original rcso'u- but not «ail. of the retail Clerks, hotel I o0i „ t u t* iv,? «^®n,n8r.. Mr- Harris ke.r, Sqo!vt° kno’w ' It depends upon the breaking point. "We want action, andthere J Hastings o\cr tien was adopted the -supporters or and restaurant workers will strike. p‘”nted ou.t ,hat, d‘"’ing the year 1914 rm " action quick,” said this man. "And we

Thé r'anadlnn h'lttis are oulte 1" ' the firemen resolutions reintroduced 1 Reaina Vc*»a Tori-v he ®xP®rt trade o- the Dominion . scrieu 0f entertainments Including are going to get it. If they let out thos

p,ovision ,or New ™alio” -v wsu æ ssursrsMsrsœ........... ..S
troduced by French Minister , ». »» .ÆS3«.

StÂTs-TSsuss — ireiH: 1“ “z'rrl
huge boiler, shaped furnace. It takes a chamber today a bill proposing new the obj®ctlon. and «aid that he con-;, - ! dominion. occasion. There were thousands of to April 1919. and that^hey had thank-
lot of coal to start it, but once It Is set taxation Provision Is made for it «idered the term might be app'ied ’’to davic ROHY BFmVFDFn --------------------- 1-----— Australian soldiers in ttnd aroünd the ; Ji,®odehpartp’®nt for the manner theirSU* the .barbs'are as warm as romptëd’froud^^ainst"1^ treasury. 'abor leader.’t Bÿf 5 BODY RECOVERED^ ___ SENATE AGREES tO Nation, accompanied by_ their bands, J d® h^n rocefve^^ ^ ^

tM«t. And they need be, for all tho which M. Klotz said would be punish- , , ^T"T:------ ~~--------T FROM THIRD LOCK INCORPORATF r M D as the tram pulledln.. Therewascon- | rnanly as to thank the government for
Prov.sions whrn they arri-xy* at head- ed severely. Joseph Watkins Seriously « ______ irNVVIxrVKA1 IL V. IN. H. tinuous singirg of AuhIialia Will* Be i any concessions they may have got but
Quarters arc frozen stiff and have to Succession duties are to be incrcus- u . - D ., c . . 1 ft twn ..... M . , ------------ * 4 There" and the peculiar cries of thc V>u take, it from me, they never- van- •
b« thawed out. ; ed, customs tariffs revised and" a “I-. Hurt “ B°llcr ^OUOn Ottawa. May 27. -The bill for the Australian bushmen. K. ^

Our hev ?lrtiest Brin9«- per-tax placed on war fortunes. Addl- I ---------- - Kcnzie who was drowned while swim - I’Corporation of thP Canadian Xa- rhemajor of St. Ppticras and the, c0„ntry to view the roCîa.-rifieation which
MongniG ,haX* CPm® a,-ros« a ,ot of tional taxes will be placed on gas and , Joseph Watkins. 50 Boustead avenue. h,|„„ t Iw. rl! 8wlm- tional Railway Co. was read the third councillors In their official robes and this same government is going to give
MMEollans dtirlng their stay |n Siberia electricity, and thc tax on smoking l ®n,gl£eer’ ln Lovc Brothers’ factory.. at Srov^ed t^x-Hbyf CoSrobl?Uïî r.™'’ i llm® «" the senate today, after two with th® huRC 8lU mace trf the lror- - he civil servants, and If that 
nd describe them as the dirtiest lot of tobacco will be Increased 25 per cent f63 Sorau|'on “venue, was injured at a.M de. ea'éd's liait'h-oihrr amendments from the opnosition ride u0U*h officially welcomed the aviators. lion has not got a falr,.homr-.st

Sn„ade ngS a,h'e toda>-’ m®n M. Klotz proposed a super-tax of^5 ! Watkins’'^M^arm K hoffiero" ft lo^ln' Vhe h^d been dcfeat^. On°Pm ovldéd for Ip the- backbround were many gen-, TiïSio ”live. ThevnworVUt °aCi?th<lS " thx's P®r cent, on Incomes ox-er 10,000 francs. ' xvas fractured in two places above the ’{’be rocky and snaggy stale an annual audit of the books of the eral8’ m*n^>*rf ®f the house of com- sorie.: wat<ro "ur action "
' nre Verv w.u ', Zrr ’ , at,d 1 with considerable increases in taxation I wrist, and he suffered a deep cut on ids . aff/leu!. bottom made recovery very company by an independent firm of monsand British and French and Am-
I nian '' 1 Çdit* for tlie‘r ,a‘)or- I on w«r,profits. He further annour\erl thiph when he was struck by a niccA <>f *Thn fiin-rai ...m w. , . , auditors and the other that twn nf ericfln and other aviators.

Ray« that increased duties on wines and liquors. I th<5. b«‘eLt \le Wttfl :cmovcd to thc ,}cu' ! home, in Ravina crescent on" Thursday thc hoard of directors should ho I After thc forma1 reception, the A us-ihit," of. lhf P.Tn8h vil: a« well as on sugar, coffee and otl/.-r I t,al Hospltal - P-m.. to Mt. Pleasant Cêmetelv "•* named by the employes of the rood ! kalian soldiers lifted Hawker and
kvMfl„..,,ea'cn t0 -be best tenanted commodities. ~~—~ ~ T I — ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------:________ ___________ Grieve- on their shoulders and carried

The me “am • a . , ------------------------------------ Hotel Clerk Gives Evidence .. . . _ _ _ ’ > • ^ ~ m 'them to their motor cars. Hawker . M.1V . .

tS-STLSA “."SowUaJ Bnti.hPrefiTUCTMayVi.il | Re Alkg«i Gaming Home Handful of British Officers OTld £? SS !TrS»“«K "&S.CT S,rSf """ “ ■■v:'

- u"-i±*- - *• F*“ w„„_ j Natives Fight Off 6 000 EgvotianSX? &*5SCSf. » "
from th 18 0n J onc complaint heard . -, ... Hcc court yesterday morning until June ' Wltl/CO M. fit V-Z / / y LZJ1/ B-J sijr fJLldTlS 'oxved Hawker In «ucceedinc

' tTJhf me,u~-they do no* think they ^ Paris, . May 27 -Premier Lloyd 4. on a charge of "keeping a gaming ' ^ J lowed Hawker in succeeding
‘ Setting a square deal in the wav of Geor»® of Glfat Britain, it 18 under- house." Alex Gray, young hotel clerk, i- -------------- *------------------  . Zl° .".'“L,1nk*ea’

Ly’ . for instance, if thev are -iven stood' considering favorably a pro- who claims to have lost over $11,090. Now York 97__ti,» ,, , , , , ,, , , J _ p a /,ul7,, r 8tatement made to The0 rubles they are debited in the r mv Posai from the American peace dele- sto|en money, playing cards, testified ,a-' ” ’ T le story of : defence and defeated the first assault, Dally Mails correspondent at Edin-
with $5.10 Canadian mkney but sation that he visit America this gainst Griffith À number of other bow a handful of British and allied j which was delivered

to thelcie-y Ct°™e t° \uf f7m ’V0 siores united SrotePree?n!tiaUvUid T win* bt ?emlnded° u“tfi week" said th® head of 100 native aThat 80,rubles ifc oùly worth L nited States especially to attend the Magistrate Kingsford, to enable the po- «-loops, fought off for three days the
'7 the nni,, 6 bl8: grunt and Practical- fir«t meeting of the league of na- lice to prepare the case. attacks of 6000 Egyptian irfsurrec-
SlberL nly„ one- The last pay on tions in Washington in October. ------------------------------------- tionists ant lv.fi (h. lL fi/ n
Cter £a°P 'V;" ^ >n Canadian com ------------------------------------- FOUND FURS MISSING. whUe women and chBdren was to'd

h»me on tin t!m boye hFf0,T setti-g PULP MILLS lN CANADA. ---------- - today by P,of Rov Allgond of Rh
««• <. win r»» « Th, reporl 0„-^rP„,p p„„ .ssarst&tmsusrws »»*4

how they ~do4t r“"y >;rrT *r,he sss a .r -Wésre,
. ____ ’ Bureau of Statistics shows that dur-, ployer. It. Krekm. 531 College street

. An Enirli=h«... - Ing thc year 1918 there were in op- Sam Tobc. 106 Robert street. 10 whom
^twing-rrmm man., comcs lnt0 M , eration in Canada 101 mills produc- Weston is alleged to have sold the stolen 
American 88 \ h-c own®d It. An 1 ing pulp and paper. 37 of which were fm'a- *» also ut.der arrest, charged with 
*»m « if hp T? „inio a drawu,g- in Ontario, 45 in Quebec, 7 in Nova 1?ÆnfL1;°1®" Rpods' W®st®n.,ts ?a'd 

9 «mW» d,dntCU1'C a Tmn "bo! Hco.ia 6 in New Brunswick, and U In ^nVV'^y^Thcn^rwould^
Biitlsh Columbia. leaving in the evenings.

Owing to the fact that the policemen 
did not strike, they will not be 
qulred to apply for their present posi
tions, but will be asked to sign docu
ments pledging loyalty to the city and 
agree not to join a sympathetic walk
out.

Picked Up, With Mail on Board, 
by American §teamer in 

Mid-Atlantic.

re-

Procession Formed and Entire 
Line Jammed With Cheer

ing People.

Montreal, May 2*.—Labor officials 
expressed fear today that if Toronto 
decided on a general strike Montreal 
would follow suit. It was stated by 
Pres.dent J. T. Foster of the Trades 
and Labor Council that while some 
employers have treated their men very 
generously, some others have not.

London Buying Breed.
London. Ont., May 27.—Secretary 

Huasey of the local trades and labor 
council, speaking for the labor unions 
of the city this morning, said he nad 
received no word from Toronto as to 
the calling of a Igeneral strike. On the 
other hand, the delivery men of all 
bakers are advising housekeepers to lay 
ln as big a stock of bread as they 
keep fresh for the next fexv day*, as 
they expect at any moment to be or
dered out. Police Chief Williams

“1 believe the police will remaiA 

loyal,!’ Mayor Gray stated.
No «Visible change in the general 

strike deadlock was noted here this 
morn'ng except further increase ln 
the Winnipeg postoffice by volunteer 
clerks, xvhich xvas partly responsibly 
for business improvements^ prays, 
trucks, cabs and delivery vehicles were 
seen on the main streets.

Train Service Normal.
Representatives of the city

! the strike-affected areas.i
Bookbinders’ 

tnlon has signed an agreement for 
■0 a week and a 48-hour week, with 
the proviso that if the printers gain 
the 44-hour wfcek the binders will

International-The

Council of Ter> Considering Pos
sible Changes in Reparations 

Clause.
can

benefit by that fact.

THE ELECTRICAL WORKERS’

LtTnion 353 have decided to take no 
titlon regarding the general strike till 
after their .regular meeting on Thurs
day night.

says
that ln the event of a strike he does 
not expeclr to have any trouble with 
the police .force, which was recently 
unionized. .

’Paris. May 27.—The allied council's 
reply to the protest of Dr. Renner, 
head of the Austrian delegation, 
against the delay In the presentation 
Of the peace terms, has been received 
by thé Austrian delegation. It Is under
stood that the peply gives formal 
notice of the presentation of the 
terms on Friday.

I

TROOPS IN SIBERIA 
HAVE GOOD TIME

:

The council of ten met this after
noon to consider possible changes In 
the reparations clause of the Austrian 
peace trcE*y. arising from represen
tations made by the new states of the, 
old empire. *

.\ctlng on instructions from the 
council of four, a special committee 
of «experts is drafting a Series of 
treaties with the newly created states, 
designed to 4*rotec.t Minoritees and 
particularly protect the Jews against 
discriminations of race, language and 
religion, leading to disorders, riots 
and pogroms.

One of thesf treaties, with Poland, 
has been completed; others, xvlth 
Rumania, Czechn Slovakia. Jugo
slavia and Ukraine, arc being pre
pared.

i

No Grievances
and Smells of City of 

Vladivostok.

POSTAL CLERKS IN 
EXCITED STATE

Livery'.
World a 

land, and 
ri May 1st. 
Ice Is as- 
Main 5308

Refusal to. Reinstate Western
ers May Have Grave 

Results.
pndoxv en- 
the fore- 
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nders thru
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OPLAR l
h be held
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Britiîh and American Marines 
Have Been Landed at Danzig

from Warsaw. 
A powerful fleet, it is added,■ will be 
anchored off the harbor there.ears.

ORGANIZATION MEETING.
ive that day by i burgh. Tuesday. Harry u. Hawker 

natives. Revolting fella- ; said regarding his attempt to cross 
been sxvarmed to the standards of the the Atlantic: 
besiegers, and attack after attack xvas i 
made with fanatical fury, 
ammunition of

The veterans of the 204th battalion 
Beavers held an organization meeting 
last night at the King Edxvard Hotel. 

“V\ e started because?- the weather j and drew up bylaws for the new 
The was better and the moon was dying constitution. Tho new club will hold

the besiegers ran i fast, and if we had not started then I a smoker at the K.E.H. on Thursday,
short, and the situation was de- wc might have missed the chance of June 5. and will elect officers on that
sperate when British seaplanes from being first across occasion.
Alexandra succeeded In dropping

ring MJ*1 
is quite 

ste wiith 
L water 

After 3 
the sikin 
raniehed.

result» 
ireful, to

j-“The Americans were off. They 
supplies into the beleaguered town. At were very serious propositions. They 
the end- of the

<
third day, gun boats I had onc leg to go, and wc had one 

good na.i been science instructor at « with rescuing troops made their wayito go. XVc knew that one American 
lhe College of Assuit, the capital of up thc Nile, drove off the, attackers machine had reached the Azores, and 
upper Egypt. On March 20, an out- and relieved the garrison. i reports .came that all three were
post rider reached lhe to»|jt with the During the fighting the college, j there, 
news that a‘ band of Senytrssi Arabs ; Christian churches and 

advancing on the town. Thc property 
filled officers quickly organized the | rebels.

all English ; ’“That was very serious, and w> had 
wore destroyed » by the | decided overnight with Captain Kayn-

! ham (who was lo attempt thc flight
was
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan's Island Centre Island, end 
Ward’s Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is as. 
vu red. Orders telephoned to Main 5303 
will receive prompt attention.
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II « THE ^PRONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 28 1919 WEDN1x »
. :|j United States, 

methods
•there will be 
Canada for 
to do. When the

if .her competitive 
produce cheaper goods, A GOOD GUESSFOUNDED 1880,

«paper published every 
by The World Newi- 

... of Toronto, Limited, 
Maclean, Managing Director, 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

' Telephone Calls :
8838—private exchange 

all departments.

4M THE DAY AT OTTAWAwork In 
Canad an workmen 

terms of the 
peace treaty are generally adopted then 
we shall all be on the same basis, and 
these factors of International competi
tion at least wifi be eliminated.

noA jnornlng^ ne 

PJtpar Coraw|j t# AN■By TOM KING
?

the balanceTi
I• V

AH Wo
Navy, browi

Ottawa, May 27.—Sir Robert Bor- | royal commission on industrial

and labor situation. He began toy ob- the citizens’ committee of one thou- 
serving that industrial unrest existed «and at Winnipeg, which is determin- 
thruout the world, but was glad to say v'otory> a|bl
■that its manifestations hfid been less that the outlook In 

acute and disastrous in Canada than assuring. The prime minister him- 
•in many other countries. He denied self 1» optimistic, more so than 
that the government was “taking of ,hla C0llea8uea The

i || SH rekt-Maln! connecting

■ranch Office—40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1946.
Dally World—2c per copy; delivered. 50o 

per iiMiitt, 61.35 for 3 months, 82.60, for 
6 months, 16.OU per year in advance; or 
14.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto). United' 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

t iinday World—3c per copy, $2 50 per 
year, by mall.

Tc> Foreign Countries, postage extra.

wednesdayI morning, may 28.

i In the second place, a general strike 
is destructive of the operative ener- 
g es of society. It calls a halt on all its 
producing powers, without which its 
wealth dwindles and Its credit decays. 
16, aggravates every evil from which 
we suffer and adds a load to thè al
ready heavy burden wfe must bear.

If- the*labor men, Instead of choosing 
to place their complaint on the ques
tions of time and combination, had 
chosen to go to the root of all the 
trouble, the high prices prevailing, 
they would have had the 1-hole nation 
with them, 
their demand for shorter hours and 
more "wages is certain to increase the 
cost of living, and do not see any iwsy 
to avoid the implication.

Well, Aiey simply make the mistake 
the employers have taught them to 
make. They have learned.X0! tliink in 
terms of money instead of (n 
produce. Until labor and the nation 
gets down to a natural -basis 
more and learns to think in terms at' 
commodities we shall never arrive at 
any satisfactory settlement of labor 
problems.
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minister» fear that the strike will 
spread to the Pacific coast.br other ;

Coating
sides" in the Winnipeg strike, but in
sisted that law and ord

and M*
the railway trainmen may become in
volved, Some Winnipeg people1 are 
’odd In their complaints of the Inter
ference by the Strikers with public 
utilities. The Situation is sufficiently 
grave to engross nearly all the time 
and attention of the government, and 
for that reason the reported split in 

^the cabinet on the tariff question is 
'receiving less public attention than it 
would otherwise receive. That there 
Is a split which will clearly appear 
when the budget speech Is delivered, 
seems to be generally understood, jt 
Ic common gossip that Hon. -f. a. 
Crerar, minister of agriculture, and 
Hon. Frank B. Carvell, minister at 
public works, may part company with 
the government within the next few 
days.

er must be 
maintained and that the public ser
vice must not be interrupted.

The postal employee were not Jus
tified, in his opinion, in interrupting 
the public service by going out on a 
sympathetic strike. The government 
was an employer of labor, but not in 
the ordinary acceptance of that term.
The government did not hire men for 
the purpose of making gain or profit 
out of their labor. Certain public 
utilities under government control, as 
for example the postofflee, were car
ried on for, the benefit of all the people 
of Canada. The members of the gov
ernment no 'lees than the postal am-, 
ployes were the servants of the peo
ple- The government could be trusted 
to show consideration to all of its 
officials and employes in the matter 
of hours and pay. If It failed to do so 
an appeal could be made to parlia
ment.

The prime minister therefore sus
tained the action of the government in 
discharging the striking postofflee em
ployes at Winnipeg. As he put it, 
these employes had their choice either 
to carry on the public service or aban
don that service forever. At the same 
time he conceded the right of such em
ployes to combine and agitate for 
shorter hours and higher pay, and went 
so far as to say that their demands In 
this regard might properly be sub
mitted to "some sort of arbitration."
This indicate» a reversal of the policy 
of the government. Last summer the the 
government flatly refused postal em
ployee any arbitration, and these em
ployee were indebted for the. conces
sions they finally obtained to the threat 
of a sympathetic strike by the labor 
unions in the west. Had their request 
for an arbitration been granted at that 
time the present Winnipeg situation as 
far as the postal employes are con
cerned
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The Root of the Matter.

One 'effect of the strike 
the government into'action. 
tiling must reajlly be done toy the 
ihoritiee. j 

in the case of the civil servants it 
would not toe surprising, 
still at war, id their revolt was ad
judged to be treason, and they were 
dealt with accordingly.

Where the life of the nation is 
touched the government is obliged to 
take strong measures for the national 
safety. There is no intention to dd 
injustice to thje law-abiding citizen 
whether -he toe labor man or not, but 
on the other hhrtd other law-abiding 
citizens must ntit be allowed to suffer 
injustice either;

With all the mêans of reconcilia
tion at hand, thos| who persist in 
having recourse to violent measures, 
such as a general strike, tying uiTthe 
energies of the whdle community, 
plaoe themsclveis In virtual revolt 

against the established order.
We believe as ^ we say elsewhere 

that an appeal on the real and direct 
issue, the high I cost of living, would 
have met the sympathy, of the whole 
community, and would have enlisted 
the government lin a necessary control 
of the 'situation.
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; Sir Edward Kemp spoke for three . b m4

hours in the house today explaining 11 Al I*
and defending his course and policy B-, IIIII IE If 
as minister of militia overseas and it 1 ■- * “I
must be admitted that he made a good 
impression. The opposition members 
put a great many questions, to the 
minister and were apparently satis
fied with the frank and compete 
statements he made in replying. At 
any rate there was general applause 
from their side of the chamber when 
Sir Edward concluded his speech.

Much of the speech wan an historical 
regime of -the minister’s administra
tion during the war, but he gave the 
house an impressive idea of 

enormous labor Involved in 
illzatlon. , The "documentation’’ of the 
returning soldier is an appallng affair 
and the house had no difficulty in 
agreeing with Sir Edward's statement 
•that thq. Canadian soldier was “thor- 
oly documented." The papers neces, . 
sary for the documentation qf our sol
diers overseas requises the answering 
of no less than one hundred million 
questions and the affixing of two mil. 
lion signatures.

As to the .much abused headquarter» 
staff Sir Edward insisted that hie j 
officials toad all seen active service in 
France and were as a* rule retained 
for clerical service In England much 
against their will. He hae little pa
tience with the popular outcry against 1 
Argyle House. Argyle House, it ap
pears is merely a business block and 
is not as some Canadians have rashly , 
assumed, the London residence of thS 
Ditke of Argyle.

Suppose we put it in this 
Instead of wages in cash, it had been 
the habit of the employing classes to 
pay fpr a -certain amount of labor, si 
much food, so much clothing, so much 
fuel, with a dwelling provided, so 
much transportation, so many amuse
ment coupons and so much medical at- 
tendance free and insurance paid up: 
in such a case the worker, receiving all 
he required, would have no regard for 
prices, and all the energies ot

way: If
‘<1L TO’’ I I !
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the em

ployer would be turned towards keep
ing them down Instead of^as at present 
thru subsidiary or affiliated businesses, 
shoving them as high 
Wages are supposed to 
same stable

■1
Jngist on Plebii 

Territories
« I

it looks as if Tom Had been throwing the Montreal 'boss’ out on his noblei * nose. L.it as possible. II ,« high Ideals, should at this time lead 
the Liberals. Mr. Pardee was.thought 
to toe that man by many level head
ed and far-seeing business men. I am 
a gonservative of an Independent 
turn of mind, and I could not help 
but-be struck with the almost unani
mous expression of opinion on behalf 
of Pardee by so many Independents 
and Liberals.
An Old and True Friend of The 

World.

represent the 
quantity of necessaries for 

» ' TaCh famlIy’ When the worker agrees to 
accept the equivalent of these neces- 
sarles In cash he may be bartering his 
birthright, There is nothing 
stable on earth as the value of 
The worker wants and 
minimum |of' household necessaries 

Surely It should be obvious to the 
labor man that the more there 1» pro
duced the easier it 
everybody’s wants.
Ployment and all 
labor make it harder 
live. Canada 
with

I 'Then that letter.
help a man to success—any woman— 
It should surely be his wife.

Once mote 1 went back over my 
married life.; Had I done wrong in 
refusing tb receive the men Nell 
sefunl&d ti> think necessary to his suc
cess? Had I been more lenient, could 
I have gradually weaned him away 
from them, or would he have drawn 
me into the .same sort of company 
Blanche Orton received for Ms sake? 
I knew Mrs. Orton well enough to be 
sure she did not really care for that 
sort; sho was innately luxurious and 
refined. Yet for Neil's sake she l,ad 
ni&qe her home a rendezvous for 
tnem. Would she have done it for 
anything but love? This question 1 
has! asked myself dozens of times. 
Nevèr nati l answered it. Mr. Fred
erick had hinted it was because ehe 
needed money. To me that seemed 
even more disgusting, while 1 felt 
lieved That it might be so 
could forgive what» was done for love 
—but to make oneje home into a busi
ness place for IKe furtherance 
perhaps Crooked schemes I could 
understand.

I m not realize that the turning 
if bint was at hand—that all 
ories, my entire existence, 
undergo an upheaval.

If anyone should
Berlin, May 27 
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iy Scouts.
den-Powell salA a 

great deal in a lew words -at the civic 
luncheon yest

The The Promoter’s 
Wife *.

Sir RobertIna would have been avoided.
* *, •

In reply to the suggestion -that t’#l 
government should approve the prin
ciple of cofliectlve bargaining, the prime 
minleter pointed out that it would first 
be necessary to define thàt term. The* 
sheet metal workers i of Winnipeg 
claimed to be fighting for the right of 
collective bargaining, but the minister 
of labor was of the opinion that they 
were demanding something else. In any 
event It would not bo advisable for the 
government te attempt any legislation 
along this line until the report of the

He made It so un-I
leration of society money», 

must haVe his
By JANE PHELPS.n^aln that a 

lay behind the [Boy ÿcout and Glti 
( iÿlde movements. The boys are 
taught certain, fundamental prin
ciples. and they are trained In putting 
titbm into pVactlee, which Is Infinitely 
mere dlfflcjit. What is done for the 

of the Scouts Is done

.;

Bab is at Last Convinced That 
1 Something is Wrong.•i

will l>e to supply 
Strikes and unem- 

ether cessations of 
for everybody- to 

cannot pay her debts 
but only with

K i . I A Line of Cheen 
EacH Day of the Year

By Jetm Kendrick Bangs.
(Copyright, 1819,vby the McClure News- 

paper 'Syndicate. )

CHAPTER XCVI.
I have heard people frankly envi

ous pi those with money, even tho In 
evçry other way their own lives were 
far happier. That money tourne never 
brings happiness I was last learning, 
and I think Nell was alio beginning 
ic realize it. But it Was his bound
less ambition whiffli kept him going, 
his determination to “show people" 
that blunted his senses to all else 

In the morningxl tried to talk’ to 
him, but elicited cmly short,"unsatis
factory replies. Ftrrally 1 said;

“Mr. Frederick said such a funny 
y.‘ ,ng, 1?fst "lgt>8 He’said something 
about Mr. Scott being a very bad 
man to have for an enemy, J was 
awtully afraid you had done some
thing to ^ offend him by the way he 
spoke. You haven’t, have you?” Neil 
flushed and looked decidedly uncom
fortable. X could have cried because 
his aunt just then came into the- 
room, so making it unnécessm-y for 
nim to answer.

“Please come into .the library a 
moment, Nell,” X said ps we finished 
jreakfast. Without a word toe follow
ed me in. "This c&me yesterday ” I 
handed him tho bill wlilch we had 
been asked to remit.

"Well, what of it?”
“Nothing particular, only isn’t it 

rainer strange they should ask 
money when you think of how 
we have spent with them?’’

“Oh, I don’t know! Probably 
porarily hard up, and ask the c 
* k“°w can give it to them, i 
shotildn t be In a hurry to pay It.? 
lie had not once glance l 
amount.
r,^n,Vmy ll’ Nea You w'll have, 
tc look after il.” 1
riv'htP” 1rlmeUn.te say t'‘,!s bm 1»

‘ - n ,lt an interior decorator’s 
bill, and expcnsfvo tapestries, etc.

Scandinavian Ministers ! looked it * Uems'
To Confer on League of Nations '""WeiMi’e'ii wait awhile for it. ,.hut’s

U ' - "..... . • . i Hllle-.. 1 noed- every cent I've got just
! .now.; 1 wondered if he were going 

, buy 8eotl o«.” as Mr. Frederick
thJL , ^!88ed U wllen 1 overheard 
tbom talking the night before.

h®1,!’ wof’f you Please forgive me 
about tha( letter? You haven’t kiss

ed me since that day.”
"I told you 1 didn’t want to talk

whMe hV 1 am dl8gUHted with the
vhole buxslnprts, and he flun« out or 

Brantford, May 27.—The following nfti a r0°m and °ut Of the house, 
cers have been elected by Ihe local camp er, ,Went °ut with the „
rnmhe <jrandnAr"ly of Canada : President ^obert lo1' “ morning walk.
Com' A ' T.vio,?ardn,r.: vlcc-President a,ly accompanied her, but this

Œrere'CComryF S?m’ n -‘n* \ excuaed myself. T - 
t.vler, Com. P Covan ° L' Plun,me,': bt! alone- I must thl

I bear to have Nell treat gsmm 
\ could I bear to have him 
attitude that

boys in the case 
for the girls by ifrieans of the Guides.

In the Scouts the aim is to make an 
efficient citizen. Sir Robert gave an 
example of how- during the. war in 

Scouts

- 2
II • money, 

she produces, 
earth or

whether It be out of the 
out of the other elements.

The gospel of production, not the 
Rospej of money, is wlmt Is needed 
m°re than anything today to be ta ght 
to the mass of str,klng w k

t

THE SITUATION IN EUROPE!' J
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some places the 
m eir-ithe fire brigade work, and had 
done it so well that they were desired

Not only-

had taken
\\

. * THE TREE.
*-f ----7----

The reason why I love the tree 
Is that it does 'so much for me.
In life it gives us shade and spreads 
Its green protection o'er our heads;
II gives us fruit, and stays the wind 
That is to boisterous pranks Inclined; 
And oft amid the wintry scene 
It eoothee the eye with prosaects green; 
And, fallen, even then some'need 
It serves In mighty lavish meed:
Our want in housing, and In ships 
That mount the waves In perilous trim 
And warms our hearths, and as It turn! 
E’en unto ash In Service burns.

re- The Associated Press issues the fob for the former, empire, of the HapT-
burgs. The plea of the chief of the 
Austrian delegation for hdsAe toy the 
allies In making known their term* 
probably is responsible for Friday, 
having been chosen as the day: for the, 
Austrians to appear before the pende 
congress, it previously having been 
believed that the ceremony would not 
take plage until next week, 

anticipation

: I I n-|r‘|g One lowing: ,
Germany’s counter proposals to ttofc

ii III to ooptlnue their services, 
did they undertake fire duties, but in 
:-ome cases they organized as an acci- 

well and took charge 
accident as we'll as

ill
of— 
not

peace treaty of the allied and asso
ciated powers, comprising a volume 
of goodly proportions, are in readiness

■ : The Copyright Bill.<:< nt company as 
of any sort of 
fires. The trailing of ft Boy Scout 
:« ealcuiftted to

i.i. 1 Hegina Leader: 
beginning to 
fight bill, which

Ttoe country- is for presentation to the peace congress 
at Versailles. No official announce
ment has as yet been made of the 
time when Oeunt Von Brockdorff- 
Rantjsnu will appear before represent 
tat Ives of thè victors in the war Jo 
make Germany’» final plea for the 
amelioration of some of the condi
tions of the treaty which are declared 
to be too severe for fulfilment, but 
the time cannot be extended beyond 
noon of Thursday, when the limit for 
reply expires.

Late despatches from Rsctln indi
cate that the German document is to 
contain manifold representations and 
arguments for a lessening of the 

the terms, not 
financial and 

stahdpolnts, but 
to disarmament, 

with

ii my the- 
was towonder why thee of him a first- copy-

car a ï
sï'K.KS'j.KrarûF

r,passage of the bill. The old ‘y!
vffht« aw of Canada is a disgrace 
yet even now, after nearly a half 
centurv of neglect, Ottawa appears to
ent toagthen Hgh?™6 f*\r‘lne*]y indlffel. 

und th.^dîf&SÎ IUerary
tice to artists, writers 
othera ot

In of »he possibility of Ï 
a declination on the part ' of the Ger- <\j 
mans to sign the peace treaty, Marshal i 
Foch. the commander-in-chief of the | 
allied and associated armies, has made 
a further inspection of the occupied ! 
area In the west and its general vicin- 'J 
age and repbrted his observations tn i 
Minister of War Clemenceau, 
landing of British 
marines at Danzig probably indicate» 
that another step to meet any 
tuality has been taken.

The question whether the German 
, _v_ plenipotentiaries will affix their signa- * 
alOne ture* 16 the document is still a moot 
econ- one n Germany. ’ ts J

also with .yGonflntiatton has been received of the 
both on report that >be allied and associated 

« Dlan for powers are to lend aid in supplies and j 
mutual iking under the league of na- 5ni«h-vîv ^d™,Tal. Ko*f hak, the. anti, 
tions war craft and merchant shin- ^ol8hevlk leader in Russia, condl. - 
Ping of the worldto nation, Terrltôr- ÎÎÏÏS “p0n the ertabllshment of a con. ,

«sr “y.” I ■ “w,“!

àïssiStra

aching^ him truth, 
courtesy,

k'ndncss, and finally service. Service 
is the apex of the structure of which 
the foundatipn is character.

A leaven of this kind in the nation 
will change the character ofi the next 

If the girls are similarly

i 1 ass citizen, 
yalty, resourcefulness,

i
Tomorrow—A Desperate Resolve.fil : -
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BORDEN DEFINES 
FEDERAL ATTITUDE

CEDRIC AT HALIFAX
WITH MANY UNITS■

Th»
and AmericanContingent Includes Two Bsttsllens for 

the West end Three Battalion» 
of Artillery.

Halifax. May 27—With tfio 28th Sas
katchewan Battalion, (he 31st Alberti 
Battalion, the 18th, 20th and 23rd Bat- 
tcrles of Field Artillery, the 4th and 6th 
Battalions of Engineers, the 4th Field 
Ambulance of Winnipeg, the second and 
third sections of the 2nd Divisional Am
munition column, the 2nd Divisional Sig
nallers. o.nd other small details, the whole 
cleaning up of the entile 2nd Division, 
under command of Brig.-Gen.' Alexander' 
Rose, C.M.G., D.S.O. and bar. of Regina. 
Bask., the White Sar liner Cedric docked 
this morning, and proceeded lo dlsem 
bark the troops, apart from the Military 
plst/lct No. c party, which left the boat 
immediately, shortly after 1 o’clock. This '' 
oclay was due to the temporary lack of 
rolling stofck. caused by the heavy west
ward movement of last week.

V gene rat ion. 
trained In the Girl Guides corps, the 
mothers of the fjture will see that 

trained after

this 
and a;

even-J (Contlnmd From Page 1).
their son» are .properly 
them. Nqthlng leas than such .a 
renttral remolding; of society Is alm- 

The means Is as admirable as

conditions to peace conditions by rea
son of the demobilization* of hun
dreds and thousands of men.

With the great distance from the 
-great world theatre of war, he said 
it was thought at one time the re- 
turn and demobilization of troops 
plight occupy 18 months or two Years 
but, owing to the 
measures

erity of 
from ' the 
omic 
regard 
land and sea,

us lor 
muenerl at.

Ihe necessity Is iimperative. assutem-
ones

Property 
even-handed jus- 

composers and
i1 Itf - Defeating Their Own Aims.

best authorities
■ a like class.According to 'till 

consulted yesterdai- evening it was in
evitable that the jreneral strike called 

lor by a section of the labor unions 
was to be in operation 111 Is morning. 
No one who ban the Interests of labor 
nt heart but will profoundly regret this 
decision. The naner, better educated 
ûnd more Intelligent labor men know 
only too well what the result must be

•I very
taken, the task 

occupy much less time.
Tho premier mentioned that during 

nis absence a royal commission had
.Ma a,P£,lnt?rl “nder the chairman
ship of Mr. Justice Mathens of Win
nipeg, to consider and make c 
tions regarding the industrial 
tions between employers and 
p.oyes. This commission was still 
actively at work, and do doubt would 
have to consider and report to the 
government upon the particular , 
lion which Mdjor Andrews had 
to him. «

energetic 
would

at (he.
• ! arrest tenOTHER PEOPLE'S 

OPINIONS1 « FOR
» M ^ Warsaw, Mon 

m German authorlt! 
W threaten to arres 

ÏÏ1,6 ,the t'ollsh 
■Uesian affalrg h, 
at the interior I 
arrested for 
»t> advise the pet 
action. A telcgr; 
secretary reads:

“The German s 
consent of the mi 
the Berlin gover 
hpon the Immedl 
’ead*ra of the Pc 
f‘1#*la- In the Ka 
to be arrested an 
trlct 86. The pris: 
Germany. Arresi 
also in other di»t 

We request y< 
®a.n« arrested foe
tb« 0 lnf°rm the 
the facts.”

Fire in a Germ 
Causes Loi

London, May 
t, a barracks 
«oops at Ludwig 
Streyed by fire

< - c0,!u and a hundi 
cording to a Cel
fr°m Berlin via I

.pic,der,z?m:t,etdh th^,n‘ut.otp,cn*ot t;
longer than 200 word, a2 w H 
on one side of the paper 1ti|y7

m It termined that law and order shall bo 
maintained (applause), and conse
quently we are of the opinion that 
members of the civil service cannot 
be permitted to dislocate the public 
service under the conditions which 
h&vo arisen.

After oiling th,e statement made by 
Sir Robert Aw.re Senator Robertson in regard to col-

H lective bargaining. Sir Robert said
the 'stress and d. ‘S r, I^5’bert' tha-t that wha‘ was- called the right of col-

was lnterpreted

adjustment, "bctweeZemp^er,60 and ,f Ag*inst Ex)reme*’

employes. He expreseed the hone If carrled t0 extreme lengths, col-
that both parties would endeavor'to lect|ve bareralning as It had been in-, 
make tho best of conditions, and that tLrp1eted’ mlKht hav^ an unfortunate 
employers would bear In mind the effect 80 îPr M the meh were con- 
recommendations with regard to labor >?rn,ed' 11 hove tho effect ot
made at the peace conférence Amone placinB tham and the labor unions in 
these the gutolng principle that iabo“ ',udh a «‘tuatlon that they could not 

... ..... . not a mere commodity to be î”a . thelr bargains except as sub-
. because I had done"’bSU*^t.Jlnd sold- bad been enunciat- ^e*.t H0I?e central body. Tha term

xveong, an tin ethical act, that I had °,c^ conditions were the adop- ^^cc^ive bargaining should have an
; IW ri»ht in say a jvbvd, no matter Hon of an «i»ht-hour day, the aboil- de,]nltlon as to what it meant.
: what he did. it made mo feel like a U?n of cW,d lab°r, the adoption of an H<Lhope.d to recelve a r»nort on the 
stranger almost—and I loved him so ade2uat« waKe- the right of employes ,U^?C5 frdm the roy,al commission,

I dearly. h0 to form associations, the institution not ,ater than June 1»- Until then ti
I sometimes have wondered what °f a weekly rest lasting for 24 hours would be invidious on the t>art of thè 

would have happened had I not lov- d and ,l,ncl“dlnK Sunday if possible, the f®vcrnrn«nt to attemjn to antlçipate 
my husband; how the tangle of our tquallzatl°n of- wages for men ^and the statement of the commission, 
lives would have straightened out do‘ng C(lual wt,rk- and the in- * Latest News Reassuring
But I loved him with the same ador- fn-ïretiff & !y8tem of inspection to Hon. Charles Murphy asked what
ing affection as when we were first ,the, enforcement of laws with proportion the postal employes on
married, and added to which was the ZZt ° la?°r' u strike at Winnipeg bore to th^se tn
;ee. lnf that 1 must shield him from neK Kir Tinhl°, th?> ‘,t.rike ln Wlnni- the general strike.
unJ,li8t 5>v unkind criticism. The nf ~ R°!?ert 8a ^ that the needs Sir Robert Borden ren-lied that there 
mother feeling women who love have reMrh»aC°P ® 38 f .whole were to be were between 600 and 600 out. 
toward theW- husbands. -, , thfard7*?, a complete dislocation of Mr. Murphy then remarked that

I felt a crisis coming. Felt It and, Ker,vJce* could n»t be per- they were a mere fraction and the
was powerless to do anything; even rom found*d upon such rea- planatlon given by the premier was
to analyze the feeling. Had it not “ mnw® P,Ut„f*'Trd by the pos- in regard to the fraction find not to
been for . the caution engendered bv 0f ,he Lu? of Winnipeg. Employes the whole number on strike.
remarks I had heard or overheard Mr P?bUc 8e/vlce were in a differ- Mr D D McKenzU ,
Frederick mnkp r 31 r- ent position from emnlcve, M u' .u- McKenzie Inquired what

SSwS
That Nell had^to sav thl tlly . ong" tenance of the law and order ,?*. he m**bt have •»»?« information

-El# IÜB5 -........................ ...... _ «
'•.(vrirn nt Mrs. Orton’s homl hid the p#°l1,e,a re- the subject anfTlt dW:°l Am6r,can ministers at Wansax# 6*v8
wakened a bitterness I couM hp J Î2 :n thie Parliament, and there was anything ln^ the tLt.ml t Pretested aga'nst the Polish offensive
overcome, even by my love for Mm 1 l2d « P count,y ■» « whole. In ! that the U * S government L! ? -ln Eufit Galicia, according to a desf*

e °r hl°-lthe flm'BUCe’ de- able to*

sugges- 
rela- 
em-

goi’ejmment In the building of Georg
ian ©ay canal.

Mr. W, D. Euler Inquired if' tM 
government proposed to enact legis
lation to make an eight-hour work-, 
'"Sr compuieory in Canada.

Mr Macyean replied that It was not 
within the legislative jurisdiction of 

, ,_?^r lament ot Canada to enact an 
eight-hour day. - ,

over 'carefully. It

IS
m-breaklng away from true labor lead
ership, from international affiliations 
and from the great Ideals of parliamen
tary and const tutiona! procedure 
which genuine labor men have built

f«?ii0c^bolnv y*ay —The premiers and !
foreign ministers or Denmark and Noi - 
way are expected here this week to con- 

i?wîf *b government con. 
,be Jiliuation In wlilch the league 

places the Scandinavian coun
tries. It Is held that the league would
WaTSleagu! breaklng up of the Scandlna-

ever
LAURIER’S successor. ques-

1! put1 ill! Editor World; As a reader of The
tlklnv b°th LCre and in Ontario, and
sen! Lomr 'i Ve,<nt<,,'e,it in our Po
sent political situation, and always
relying on the good judgment, and
clear perception shown bf The.World
in relation to political conditions in
general In Canada. 1 take the liberty
nec.'L ng y0U at thls time in con- 
nectem w.th the leadership of the

I^beral party- We cannot but 
admit the fact that the Liberal 
has on many occasions served 
country well, and faithfully thru good 
and evil- report. Visiting as a dcle-
fe‘n ■” a..conlen*l°n of business 
b.kl ,m \ ictoria some few days 

s set its face. The thp question of the likely 
had a temporary *?_ Laurier was a live one, and 

because they armed ni G,Is'regLL^.^TC °f 0Plnl0'1 
urdered every per- Graham, Fielding.

Moi who resisted them. Such a cp'ndl- Mackenzie, and others 
lion is not possible here. hut

The community

■! up 1o follow the revolutionary methods 
of the rasher so."1 u'.lets and Bolshe
vists.

A general strike 
nar. It is an unjii 
l uitsc it Involves i(

? •*
: ë ■i i! elect g. a. c. officers.Ü Js 11» foj'm of civil 

‘-f form of- war. bc- 
teltltndes who have 
"to do with - either

i
nurse and 

I usu-nothing whatever 
side or the quavrdl. in this it hears 
iis own condetrfm lion and eventual 
defeat, ns It destroys any sympathy on 
the part of the p; bile, and no strike 
<aa succeed ngain|t which the public. 
ilie community, ha 
Unlshevlsts ha.v» 
triumph in Russia 
themselves and in

» morn- 
I wanted to 

must think. I couldn't 
me so; neither 

take the

Annual Meeting, Held at Sea- 
forth, Appoints Delegates to ‘ 

Ontario Convention.

party Ithe
i ii was

SECURITY
PLUS
SERVICE

men
Hag0> 

successor ; 
many 
given

names of Martin, 
Hudson, King, 
were discussed, 

considered to 
to lead the j 

, a|id Permanent
i it err was ainonir man v

unnecessary ; sec- «ores of those in attendance at this 
destructive of so- i hlpeting. a pronounced feeling that 

j Mr. E F. Pardee, K.C., M.P., was a 
man of outstanding Liberal principles 
and «Pjendld ability, thoroly honest’ 
and had a capacity for public service 
unexcelled in our public life today 
It was also thought that his long, 
close, and affectionate relations with 
Laurier had given him an opportunity 
to observe the ways and means of k 
successful and very effective leader 
Again it was thought that Mr. Pardee 
had made great party and personal 
sacrifices for ia great nrinCtniA a . ™ Cannot principle which stamped hTrn ^a'trut

dors there can be patriot and lover of country, 
id no labor. To ‘® in this part of Canada a very pro- 

'Verturn this system meins universal n°aac,fl(1 fe-ling of disappointment ' 
-volution, and Carada cannot cffPat ,'y,,b th* resent government.. .

that by herself.' rti'-ting alongside ih» u°uM ',ry *°°n ,lr Pa>!ed
A alaaSsyic the able honor, sterUng integrity,

! i■ Special to The Toronto World.
Goderich, Ont., May 27.—The annual 

meeting of the Centre Huron Liberal 
Association was held aV Seaforth to
day. Delegates were appointed to the 
Ontario provincial Liberal convention 
to bo held on Jhne 26 and 26 att fol
lows: John G. Grieve of Walton, J. I* 
Kerr of Clinton, Mrs. (Rev.) Jam*» 
Hamilton of Goderich. Mrs. Peter . 
Scott of Brussels and alternates: C. A* 
Nairn, Goderich; William Hill, Ben 
Miller; Mrs. Manning. Clinton; Mis* 
Helen Stewart, Ben Miller, 
cere were all re-elected for the en- 
suing year. Addressers on the public 
Issues before the people at it he present 
time were delivered by the member for 
the riding, William Proud foot, K.C., 
leader of the Ontario opposition;! 
Henry Smith and John Essery, prest- 
aents of the Liberal associations for 
South Huron, federal and provincial, 
and by Thomas McMillan of Seaforth.

'

Moreo’ve?
repre,obtins ,hc ShareholdVrV daphJi
Hnrl Surplus Fund., stand, between oïr

CThe kn"niv|nJi any of lb„.
lnrtLu" and rxperllncn gained
dennZlmr/a * lh many thou.and, of 
XÏ dur‘"S,a Period of sixty-four 
>ear* has cna-blexl us to develon «
ln^1tedhiCl1 ca1,no,t be «celled. You ar^ 
Invited to avaJ-1 yourself of the faoili-
sccount. °*tn' °n« *>»«»<• will opetLan 

Interest at

none of them were 
hn sufficiently utrong 
Party to a successful 
victory.

necessarily opposes 
for two reasons :such a strike ant 

first, because it is 
mid, because it is 
defy.

It is'unnecessary 
cl pies which it is

The offl-; because the prin- 
tilleged are at stake 

have been recognised and granted in
thp peace treaty a

■ ex-

i t j; nd will shortly- be 
,m effect thruout tjhe civilized world. 
i -inada cannot wor t on an eight-hour 
day basis while, other nations are 
» arising on a ten-lio

un i
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Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation
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Im.'SS!'£S?SmS?!g%!£.M trat,on’ and Defend» Argyle
f8?^Jxr%issrT& Hous* sur.
Vancouver, <6, 61; Kamloops, 54,'72;’cal- 

«*! 8a«kaloon, 61, 89; Medicine 
flat. 61. *4: Swltt Current, 54, 86: Port 
Arthur 46, «8; Batut Sic. Marie. 46, 80;
1-arry Sound; 48. 76: London, 51, 81' To
ronto, 67, 75; Kingston, 56, 74: Ottawa 
52, 72; Montreal. 64, 68; Quebec, 48 56!
Hull lax. 46. 60; St. John, 46, 52 

_ —Probabilities—
J-ow®p Lakes And Georgian Bay. Upper 

8t. Lawrence and Ottawa Valleys—Mod* 
erate winds; fair and moderately warm.

Lower St. l^awrbnce. Gulf and North 
Shore-Moderate winds; fair and a little 
warmer.

-^Maritime—Northerly winds; fair ind 
cool.

"BOYES WAS KILLED 
IN SELF-DEFENCE"

■THE WEATHER :A :

ANNOUNCE

The Sterling Bank
it*

of a big purchase of

rgesM striai role,, 
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k’ernment uy 
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If tho lnter- 
f'lth Public 
I aumcieotiy 
111 Ute time 
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Irly appear 
Is delivered 
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Was Finding of Coroner’s 
Jury at Inquest Last 

Night.

■n and black. of CanadaUnion, Local No. 43
Will Be Held

Thursday, 8. IS p.m*
John Reid, Recording Secretary.

, $2.00 per yard,*

.1,0 a lot of about iOOl yards Black

ool Serge RECORD OF TROOPS MISS CHAPMAN’S STORY SAVE, Because—nr at $1.75 per yafd.
Matter of Praise by Minister 
—Lemieux, Replying, Ac

cuses Him of Evasion.

Agincourt Heroine Tells Part 
She Played in Shootr 

ing Affair.

'

Suitings and The regular saver need never 
ask favours.

j
dence of endeavoring to bring relief to 
a suffering community.

The government should table - Its 
policy In order to satisfy the wants of 
the country. The country wanted a 
policy which would relieve the poor 
people of their suffering. People could

laike Superior—Light to minister of militia, made his not understand why Canadian butter
winds; fine and warm. moderate promlsed statement In regard'to the wae eold cheaper in Liverpool than in

Western Provinces—Fair and decidedly «dmlnlstratton of military affairs on Ottawa. They could not uhderstand
warm; thundershowers In some local!- the other side of the Atlantic He wl,y taxation was heavier for the poor
,lee> dealt at length with the activities of P*°Ple than for the millionaires. That

overseas military organizations in all waa wtiy there was unrest which was
its branches, praised Canadian sol- threatening the future of Canada.

Time. Ther Ba, wma tor their record at the front, and ,He would also have liked more ex-
8 B.m............... 62 1 w, L- rr ‘heir behavior in Rngland, expressed Planations as to who was responsible
noon___ ____ >8 his utmost confidence in Sir Arthur f°r the Siberian expedition folly. He
2 p.m........................ 71 19.61 e 's.... Currie, and defended the medical waB told that Canadian aviators had
4 P.m..................... 71 ........ >, ................. service’. been passing the hat in the streets of
8 P. m.................. •••••• **/ 29.6 3 i n. w. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, who re- tendon In order to get money to bring

eP^edaCrecL?g%mrrrUy^Xn1 ^ h°me *° CanBda'

I «mart. Col. Pratt and others, and 
told by Sir Edward In reply to a 
question that he had not read General 
Smart’s charges, and did not Intend 
to, as he had something better to do.

Incidentally, Mr. Lemlcux declared 
that the present unrest In the coun
try was due to the fact that the 
government had failed to grapple with 
serious problems that confront It, In
cluding the high cost of living. It 
was a scandal he said that In view 
of existing conditions the government 
had not brought down the budget 
and its policy in regard to these 
matters.

On a motion to go into supply. Sir 
Edward Kemp, overseas min 
militia, rose
with regard to the administration of 
the Canadian overseas forces.

Sir Edward said he had succeeded 
In having a, report of the overseas 
administration prepared. As, it was 
written subsequently to the signing 
of the armistice, the work was neces
sarily hurried, and the report could 
not be taken as complete. What he 
proposed to do. Ip his speech, was to 
touch on the more Important points 
of special Interest to the people"of 
Canada. He had. said Sir Edward, 
accepted the position as overseas 
minister in November, 1917, and he 
had La
being / aware of certain of the diffi
culties of his post, Sir Edward, 
terring to General Currie, said he be
lieved that General Currie had ‘‘made 
a great place for himself in history.
It is my opinion he was considerate 
of the men under him and always 
exercised patience and forethought.

Everything Done for R. A. F.
Turning to the Royal Air Force, the 

overseas minister emphasized the Im
portance of Canada’s efforts In this 
branch of the service. He referred to 
the criticism which had been made of 
Jthe overseas authorities for not re
turning-to Canadian members of this 
force tyith greater speed, and stated 
that everything which the Canadian 
authorities lit England could do to 
get these men back to Canada had 
been done.

He stated that the British govern- 
and ment was presenting (p Canada 92 

airplanes.
ceive about 84 planes, largely enemy 
aircraft. In addition to' these there 
were now in Canada pi Curtis ma
chines which had been retained by 
the Dominion government.

Mr. W. Nickle asked the minister 
if disquieting reports with regard to 
Canadian hospitals In England were 
correct. He said that returning offi
cers had stated that owing to lack 
of co-ordination, and inefficiency,
Canadian soldiers had been caused 
suffering in these hospitals. Sir Ed
ward replied that the medical service 
both in France and England was ex
cellent.

ling#
Y. i|,e fashionable weaves of all-wool lbsrdinrs. Chiffon Serges. Cheviots, 

Eadcloths, Velours, Coverts. Shcp- 
>rd Checks and Tweed Mixtures, and 
lawn In all the season’s popular 

Including blacks.

Y'l
A.

Ottawa, May 27.—In ethe house of 
commons today, Sir Edward -fcemp,

That the shooting of lfl-year-old Har
old O. Boyes by R. T. La Ing, manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scdtla at Agincourt, 
when Boyes, lh company with a man 
named Putwaln. tried to* rob the bank, 
on May 20, was done purely in self-de
fence. was the verdict returned by the 
Jury at the morgue last night, which In
vestigated the circumstances surround
ing hie death. Chief Coroner Arthur 
Jukes Johnson presided, and R. H. Greer 
acted for the crown. In a rider added to 
their verdict, the Jury commended Miss 
Grace Chapman, the young girl bank 
clerk, and R. T, Lalng for their bravery 
In defending their charge.

The first witness was Miss Grace Chap
man, assistant to the manager, a slight, 
fair-hatred young girl, who seemed hard
ly out of her teens. She was the ledger- 
keeper and collector at the bank, 
stated under examination by Mr. Greer 
that she had been a member of the Agin
court staff since February of this year. 
The first time she saw Putwaln was on 
May 19, when he had come Into the bank 
for some change.

She' saw him again next day, when he 
entered the office Just as she and Mr. 
Lalng were going to their,, lunch. He 
again asked for some change, and Mr. 
Lalng, who had been on his way out, 
went back behind the cage and Into the 
vault to get the change, which was for 
five dollars. While Mr. Lalng was In the 
vault young Boyes entered, and at the 
same time she heard a chair scrape, and, 
turning, beheld Putwaln scrambling over 
the partition which separated the office 
proper from the public passage. She 
heard a number of shots fired; she could 
not say how many: nor could she say 
who had fired first, but when she again 
turned Putwaln had received a wound 
while clambering over the cage and had 

down on the Inside of the office, 
three-quarters of

/

■e
ella Flannelsm

I g beautiful soft .unshrinkable flannel 
‘ that will always retain this same 
a g-ieh Shown In bcautlfifl assortment 

• ceiors, In plain and fancy designs. 
1 ■ VJyellss are adaptable for all kinds 

ladies’ and gents’ .day and night 
>ar. Samples sent on request.

„lii Orders Receive Prompt 
Attention.1

Amusements. Amusements.
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'In aSTEAMER ARRIVALS. was 11SheBABY FARMER HELD
FOR FURTHER INQUIRY

frjry Çj^for^f
Estelle Carey, Soloist | Burton Holmes, TravelogueSteamer. At. From

Fried?w'iiheim.'Ncw York V/.V.V.V %
Santa Barbara..New York ......... Bordeaux
Ed.Luckenbach.Ncw York 
San Giorgio... .New York
Charybdle.......... New York
Baltic...................Liverpool .
Duca Bruzzl....Naples ...
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FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA

: ■ Magistrate Kingsford In police court 
yesterday morning’ again remanded 
the case against Mrs. Florence Ulll, 
from whose unlicensed baby farm a 
baby has disappeared, and the police 
have been unable t0 locate it. On 
request of Crown Attorney Corley, the 
case was remanded until June 4, and 
Mrs. Gill will have to remain in cus
tody In the meantime.

Addressing the court the crown at
torney said that It was only yesterday 
that he had learned the Toronto po
lice and commissioners had no way 
of providing means for having the 
premises wncre the prisoner has il
legally run a baby farm thoroly 
searched.
further stated that he had applied to 
the attorney-general’s department 
for the necessary assistance in that 
mâtter. Mr. Robinette, representing 
the defendant, said that he had done 
all in his power to try and recover 
the iplselng child. Following are the 
four charges on which Mrs. Gill will 
face trial; breach of the maternity 
act, nursing a baby without a license, 
giving out a child for adoption with
out the consent of the proper authori
ties, and one of abduction.

-i.
St. X a zaire
........ Genoa

. Bermuda 
New York 
New York
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MATINEE SATURDAY

EDWARD H. ROBINS Offers
THE ROBINS PLAYERS
“NOTHING tbhuetTRUTH”CECIL \R. DE XII-LE’S 

Greet Society Drama
"For Better, For Worse"

With GLORIA SWANSON 
and
ELLIOTT DEXTER 

Violin Solo—LUIGI ROMANRLLI 
PTE. JACK KINNEAK 

Canadian Baritone 
NEW SENNBtT COMEDY

LATEST ALLEN NEWS WEEKLY 
"S+xi Wrrk

DOROTHY GISH In "BOOTS."

STREET CAR DELAYS
NEXT WEEK SEATS THURS. 

- Engagement Extraordinary
ESTELLE WINWOOD

POLLY WITH A PAST

N Tuesday, May 27. 1919.
King cars eastbound 

layed 10 minutes at 
avenue at 1.25 
aiuto stuck on track.

Dundas care

of ajajisfon Plebiscite in All Disputed 
| Territories and Entry into 

League.

de
leter of 

to make a statement
Jones 

p.m.,. by

eastbound 
delayed 5 minutes at Huron 
and Dundas 
by roadway 
chine on track.

Bathurst
admîtes at 7.19

The crown representativeI • dropped 
where he lay for some 
an hour.

at 4.10 
repairing

cars delayed 6 
p.m, at 

r ront and John, by tbaln.
King cars delayed 6 min

utes, at 9.35 p.m., at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

Berlin, May 27—The question whe
ther Germany will sign the peace 
trss’.j' or not it was believed here to
night depends altogether On whether 
tho allied and associated powers will 
uree to a plebiscite In all disputed ter
ritories and the reception cjf Germany 
into the league of nations as a member 
with an equal vote.

Both these Issues are made 
cardinal features of the German reply 
which has been approved by (he cabi
net, and Count von Brockdoijff-Rantzau 
and his associates, and which in being 
put into shape Jor presentation within 
the next 36 hours.

The reply In general will reaffirm the 
liherence of Germany to the principles, 
laid down In the armistice conditions 
anl will lay especial weight on the 
right of self-determination which Ger
many is willing to grant to all contest
ed,lections of her frontiers, The allies 
alio win be asked toi abide by the de
cision ef a popular vote In Austria on 
the question of union with Germany.

Some of the more prominent econo
mic and financial issues suggested in 
the allied peace terms Germany is 

L wilHffo to have adjusted by the league 
uiWatityie, In which she expects "to be- 
rome-a member on a basis lot equality.

H the world league were based on 
iny other scheifoe of membership, it 
'•■•aa declared to the correspondent in 
authoritative quarters tonight, Ger
many would be forced to consider It as

p.m.,
mi-

Climbed Partition.
In the meanw'hlle, continued witness, 

.Boyes had climbed over tho pgrtlttçn 
with a revolver In hie hand. As soon as 
he dropped Mr. Lalng cowered him, and 
Boyes backed into the managers office 
at the end of the room. As near as the 
witness could remember. Boyes had said: 
"Don’t shoot, my friend’s down. In the 
office, while the manager covered the 
prisoner. Mise Chapman said she relieved 
him of hi* gun. Lalng had gasped: 
"Well, he shot me.”

Wltneas then stated she came out to 
phone for help, and while she was at the 
phone. Boyes tried te make a getaway. 
Mr. Lalng, according to the ’witness, ran 
after him, and she heard more shots 
fired, but who fired them, or as to how 
many there were witness said she could 
not remember.

The guns used In the affray were pro
duced, and witness Identified them all. 
One was a rifle with a muffler, carried 
by-.Putwaln, according to Miss Chapman, 
altho another witness stated that it was 
carried by Boyes: a Colt automatic .25 
belonging, said Miss Chapman, to BoyeS, 
and a ,32 Ivor-Johnson used by Mr. 
Lalng, who had aleo used a Savage auto
matic which reposed ordinarily In the 
cashier's cage.
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RATES FOR NOTICES ken it with some misgivings

)re-

Additional wot cl», each 2c.
Jjcdfe Notices to be included 1# 
Funeral Announcements

In Memorlam Notices ......... SA
Poetry and quotations up te *4
line* additional ................. ..............
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 line* .. . IA

Cards of Thanks < Bere'aVeme'ntV)V. io#

AGINCOURT HEROINE
HONORED BY BANK

«1.90-Ni

ALL WEEK—Price* 15c and 25c.
Ml*s Chapman, the brave clerk of 

the Agincourt branch, Bank of Nova 
Scotia, who defended the life of Mana
ger Lalng by wresting the pistol from 
the gunman Bo yea and warning Mr. 
Lalng as Putwaln leapt the counter 
pistol in hand, has been presented 
With a substantial cheque and a gold 
watch bracelet, suitably inscribed, by 
the directors of the bank in Toronto.
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WORLD

CHAS. RAY In "Greased Lightning'
OTHER VAUDEVILLE FEATURES.
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births. ,
SEXTON—On Sunday, May 23.. „ to Mr.

and Mrs. W. Russell Sexton, 127 D’Arcy 
street, a son. V

Happened So Fast.
Miss Chapman thought that the bullet 

holes In the door of the manager’s office 
were from bullets fired by Boyes, but 
she would not be sure. dancing!

ORCHESTRA MUSIC i
10 to 12 p.m. ÿ:

Fish and Chicken |* 
Dinner 1

Daily, 1* to 2.30
and 3 to 11 p.m. S

HUMBER BEACH I
On the Highway I M M <|
At the Huntber I IN I #
ShmhhI

DEATHS. Jumped in Lake, Was Saved;
Now Faces Police Charge

JOHNSON—At her late residence. 292 
Jones avenue, on Tuesday, May 27, 
“ a Irene, beloved wife of Sidney John- 
son. eldest daughter of VKHliam 
Mary Nlcolton, in her 28th year.

1'iineral from above address on Fri
day, May 30. at 2 p.m., to Norway 
Cemetery. Motors.

MCKENZIE—Drowned In Don River Mav 
-6. 1919, Thomas Henry .McKenzie, in 
his 14th year.

Funeral from his 
Ravina Crescent,
P.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SHARP—On Tuesday, May 27, 1919, at 
the Western Hospital, Earl J. Sharp, 
In hts 24th year, dearly beloved 
of Sarah and Charles Sharp, 523 Durle 
street.
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would she *vear that all three men In 
the gun fight had discharged their 
weapons. "It happened so fast,” was the 
way she put it.

John H. Short, a school teacher in the 
public school at Agincourt, told of pa 
Ing the bank at the time of the shoot
ing. He told of hearing shots and of 
seeing a man rush out of the building 
toward a waiting motor car. He was 
followed by Mr. Lalng, who was firing at 
him from a distance of about 35 yard». In 
answer to Mr. Greer, witness stated that 
he thought the man had been hit. by a 
sudden cringing movement, and the 
clasping of his body with one of .his 
arms. Lalng was armed with both the 
silenced rifle and a revolver., Short swore 
that there was more than one shot fired 
on the strecL

Detective Bart Cronin told of effect
ing the arrest of Boyes at his home on 
Curzon street. He found ljlm on the 
bed fully dressed and he had admitted 
going out to rob the bank. Cronin re
lated in detail the story of ths shoot
ing, as. told him by Boyes before he was 
removed to the hospital. Boyes had said 
to Lalng, stated witness. "Don’t shoot 
me” and then he had made a break for 
the door. He dropped the automatic, 
rifle which he declared he had carrisd 
all the time, and the girl in the offtcj 
had picked it up and handed it to Lalng.

Put His Hands Up.
Boyes, according to Cronin, said he 

put his hands up, and then tried to get 
sway. He had denied to the detectives 
firing any shots. Boyes had put the 
entire blame for the crime on Putwaln. 
who, he said, ■ had led him Into It. 
Cronin told of bringing a man down 
frem Cookeville to see Boyes’ body, and 
to the best of this man’s belief, Boyes 
was one of " the men who had robbed 
the bank at Cookeville some time ago.

The medical evidence consisted of the 
post-mortem, and the medical examina
tion of Boyes and his partner Putwaln 
on admittance at the emergency depart
ment of the General Hospital. Dr. N. A.‘ 
Powell produced the bullets taken from 
the body of Boyes under the operation 
and said that he had eight wounds on 
his body, caused probably by three bul
lets. two of which had been found, 
while the other had passed out. Death 
was due to Internal hemmorhage in the 
vena cava. He could never have lived 
with It, declared the witness.

Putwaln had one chance in thirty of 
living, said Dr. Powêll, when asked his 
opinion. There was at the present time 
a bullet in his skin), which mav ha-re 
to he probed for In th$

155 ,'Nlagara' street, 
was seen standing on 4he dock at the 
western gup yesterday afternoon by 
two men In a row boat. The men 

looking in tjle direction where 
:p was* standing when suddenly 

they saw him Jump into the water 
with his clothirig on. The men hur
ried to his assistance and getting him 
from the water, kept him In their 
boat until the life-saving crew arriv
ed. DUwaeh was handed over to the 
police and was locked up In Court 
street station on a charge of attempt
ed suicide. 1

John Duwach,
Canada would also rear, alliance against her.

Want* Adequate Force.
Germany will negotiate on this basis, 

bat will demand the right to maintain 
an adequate forse during the transition 
period, which, it Is said, she is bound to 
pus thru at the conclusion! ol' peace.

The reply will also point out that 
the borders of Germany after the ràti- 
flcstlon of the peace treaty will, con
tinue In a fluid condition, making ade- 
(|utte control by means of frontier 
patrols nedessary. On this ncore Ger
many will request the right to keep a 
sumclen force mobilized unless the 
elites will assume the responsibility 
'•or maintaining order on ail newly- 
ereeted frontier) or on such an are 
menaced if they remain Intact.
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MOST INSECTS FOUND
IN BLOCK OF AMBERFuneral from 5 Alpine avenue to Fark 

Lawn Cemetery, at 2 
Friends please accept this intimation

Crucifixion of Canadian.
Referring <to the representation of 

the crucifixion of a Canadian soldier, 
Mr. Lemieux asked if Sir Edward had 
taken any steps to ascertain the facts, 
as the crucifixion had been denied.

Sir Edward In reply said the Ger
mans had sent out a wireless deny
ing the crucifixion. Sir Edward then 
gave instructions that an effort 
■should be made to ascertain if the 
story could be substantiated. Affi
davits . were obtained from soldiers 
who saw it, one of them being a man 
lylth a Victoria ' Cross. ”1 do not 
think there is any doubt that it hap
pened,” Sir Edward added.

Overseas Troops’ Conduct.
Sir Edward Kemp declared that the 

conduct of the Canadian troops in 
England was admirable, and better 
than that of other forces. It was some
what amusing since the armistice to 
read of the accusations made against 
Canadian soldiers. The Canadians were 
put in an unfair light, because certain 
happenings in connection vrflth the 
British soldiers were withheld • f 
publication while Incidents In ctffir 
tion with the Canadian's were widely 
circulated.

in- cloefng Sir Edward said that the 
task which he had undertaken 
el-sous minister would have been an 
impossible one, if he had not received 
tho most efficient support front his 
headquarters staff. The members of 
tills staff, he said, frequently asked 
to be allowed to return to the front 
They found conditions In London very 
hard.

p.ni. Friday.

The proverbial “fly in amber" is 
strikingly exemplified in a collection 
of red amber from Burma recently 
presented to the British Museum by 
R. C. J. Swlnhoe. of Mandalay. The 
amber is unusually rich In Insects, in
cluding 31 new species, of which five 
are types of new genera. ; Most of 
these are found in a block of amber 
rather larger than a man’s fist- This 
has been cut into s.lCes about half an 
Inch thick. Nearly every large order 
of insect is ^represented with the 
ception of ants.

ARREST TEN GERMANS
FOR EVERY POLE HELD

m Viborg 
authorl- 

?n with-

Eatabllehed 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.%
V 1
X i

Warsaw, Monday, -Mày 26.—The 
German authorities in upper Silesia 
uneaten to arrest Polish leaders there 
JJ* Mle Follsb under-secretary for 
•Jlesian affairs has asked tlhe minister 
® tne interior to have ten Germans 
wrested for every Pole arrested, and 
k advise the peace conference of the 
Jetton. A telegram from jthe under- 
•eeretary reads: •

'Tile German authorities! with the 
rh« n ot the military authorities

.u government, have decided 
“W* the immediate arrest, of all 
xn..*irs r0t the Polish parties in- upper 
, T~- In the Kattowltz district 25 are 
tri-» »?r^ated antl in the Bytom dis- 

The Prisoners will: be sent to 
25*!®* Arrests arc to take place 
WW in other district!. [ 
mas.Ve<lue»t wu to have ton Gér
ant «na?rî8ted tot-every Pole arrested,
the facts"*™ the ,ieacc conference of

Fire in a German Barracks
Causes Less of Forty Persons

I t,L0Jld0k' M:,-y 27—A hui ding Used 
l troftr* bat*ruc,<8 by the occupation 
j iirplna*1!. to,<1wlSyhafcn has been de- 
I l»tM a„aby ,flre- Forty so filers per- 

eordtnJ 1 a ^un<1|,od were injured, ac-
Bert?na ,Ce"l:ral Npwii despatch 
teilln \ia Copenhagen.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 SPADINA AVE. ALL WEEK

William Fox Presents
if Georg-

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 711. T 
No connection with any other firm 

using the Matthew* name.
I if th# ; 
.ct. legis- 
ur work- TOM MIX

In "FIGHTING FOR GOLD”
Bvelyn * Msrguerlte; McDermot * Heagnen Herbert Ra*.«3l * Co., Lon Sknce; S.cm3 
Trio i Green end Parker; Pee he News am 
Comedy.
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G. A. HILL, STRATHY LTD., 
DROWNED AT MUSKOKA

held FOR JAIL BREAKING.

Thomas Ruston, 84 Brock avenue, 
was arrested last night by Detective 
Leavitt, for the police of Burlington, 
Ont., on a charge of Jail breaking.

HOUSEBREAKING CHARGE

On a charge of housebreaking. 
Joseph La Kustu was arrested on 
Sliuter street last night by Detective 
Wickett. He is accused of stealing 
clothing from the La Plaza Theatre. 
Queen and Broadview avenue.

and

SHEA’S ALLThe lakes of Muskoka have claimed an
other victim In the person of George A. 
Hill. 284 Wright avenue, and managing 
director of J. Strathy, Ltd., real estate 
agents of Simcoe street. Mr. Hill left 
Toronto with his wife and a friend, R. T. 
Faircloth, 32 Spencer avenue, for Mus- 
koka, on Friday last to spend a much- 
needed holiday. While the 
man and his friend were out fishing In 
a canoe on Sunday afternoon the boat 
fouled something and upset. Both men 
were thrown Into the water and so far 
as can be learned at present, Mr. Hair
cloth was the only one saved. Immedi
ately on being rescued. Mr. Faircloth 
commenced u search for his friend, and, 
altho he spent the night on and around 
the lake, his efforts were not rewarded 
by success

Immediately on word being received In 
Toronto of the accident, Mr. Strathy left 
for Muskoka. but up to a late hour last 
night no word that Mr. Hill's body had 
been recovered from the lake, had been 
received.

the

WEEK
ALAN BROOKS Q 

MME. DORE’S CELEBRITIES 
"GEORGIE" PRICE

Wood A Wydej Three Tivoli Olrle; Elkins 
Fey A Elkins; La Monte Trio; Rathe News
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GRAND MAT. DAILYTORONTÔ TO NEW VORrç CITY

A through train service from To
ronto to New York City, leaving To
ronto 5.45 p.m. dally, was inaugurated 
by* the Grand Trunk Railway on May 
4th. Tills train carries through 
coaches and siteping cars, and arrives 
at New York at the Pennsylvania 
terminal. 33rd street and 7th avenu*.
'Also train leaving Toronto 4,(jj) p.m. 

dally runs through to Buffalo, mak
ing direct connections at Buffalo for 
New York, coaches and parlor-library- 
buffet car Toronto to Buffalo, sleep
ing car* Buffalo to New York and 
Philadelphia. The Pennsylvania sta
tion is eo centrally located that it is 
appeal convenience to the visitor to 
New York, and is in easy reach pf 
some of the latest hotels, also the 
shopping and theatre districts. There 
Is also dirict tube service to and from 
Brooklyn.

IHE vg*. Ii. near future. MICKEY Mats.
p annual 
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EIGHTYiFIRST BATTALION 
HOLD MONTHLY MEETING

| H !

I Efc l
■ I

Rolling in Gold.
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, who follow

ed, said that the returned soldiers and 
labor men generally were not satisfied 
with the government because it was 
unable to grapple with tho problems 
Uutl were facing the country. The re
turned soldier had found that a few 
picked men had been rolling in gold 
during these four years, while the cost 
of living had been made unbearable. 
The cause of the unreBt was as plain 
as the sun Is In heaven.--It was because 
of the scandalous fortunes made by 
war profiteers. Canada was passing 
thru the worst crisis In her history, 
yet the government had given no evl-

as in previous years. The session will 
be from July 8 to August 8.SUNDAY NIGHT 

Have
DINNER DE LUXE 

In the Victoria Room 
of the

HE TOLD THEM.Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wei- 
j Ilngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682 !The monthly meeting of the aaaoclatton 

of the 81st Battalion men, C.E.F.. waa 
Monday evening, May 26, In the Q. 
R.. sergeants’ mess, University 

avenue. . There wa* a much larger at
tendance than at the organization meet
ing, since numbers of men haû*" ntumed 
during the last month.

Comrades E. J. Claffey and H. Jennings 
were elected to the executive committee 
as representatives of ”C” company which 
came to the battalion from St. Catharines.

As soon as possible suitable memorials 
will be erected by the members of this 
association, both In Toronto and St Cath
arines. to their fallen comrades.

4 Little Jack Smith’s Sunday-schoc. 
‘teacher after a lesson on Anania; 
and Sapphlra, asked: "Why is no 
everybody who tells a lie struck 
dead?" Little Jack answered gravely 
” ’Cause there wouldn’t bo anybodj 
left,”*.

held
o.I

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE TO 
AND FROM OTTAWA, VIA 

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

Comrrienclng Monday, June 2nd, a 
new daylight train, “The Rideau,” for 
Ottawa, via Belleville, will leave To
ronto Union at 1.30 p.m. (daily ex
cept Sunday). Arrive Ottawa Central 
10.00 p.m., carrying smoker, coaches, 
cafe parlor car and observation parlor 
car. "The York” will leave Ottawa 
Central at 1.00 p.m. (daily except Sun
day), arrive Toronto Union at 9.80 
p.m- Each train makes close connec
tion to and from Kingston.

King EdwardHam
HotelI CANADA’S NATIONAL DEBT.

The Canadian national debt in 1914 
totalled $46 a head. It is now ovei 
$270. Increased trade only, says thi 
Canadian Trade Commission, cat 
help us to carry the new burden,

$1.50 .

CeneAt by 
Orebsstre

Charming 1 
Ttomsnslll’s

4
I

COLLAPSED ON STREET.

Stricken with heayf failure at 7.30 last 
night, near the corner of Bathurst and 
Harbord streets. Norman J. Mosher, of 
West Hill, collapsed and died before a 
doctor arrived to attend him. Mosher 
was 21 yeirs of age and recently re
turned from overseas, where he had been 
wounded severe» timee and vaîaed.

Or. Tuck of Bathurst sn-1 Ulster street: 
b called aqd haid Mosher removed to

$meaL-tern tio#plteL There- will be no

I be Dansant Beery Wednes
day and Saturday. 

Supper Dance# Every Evening 
From 1040 te lt.00 «’Clock.

BUMMER SCHOOLS PROGRAM

Announcement is made in Toron
to today by the department of educa
tion, that the summer model schools 
this year will be held at Bracebrtdge.
Gore Ray. Madne. Ottawa, Port Ar
thur. Shfyhot Lake, and Sturgepr 

i Falls. If a sufficient number apply * .•
admission. The courses to be given
this summerysre practica»y>-the-#agi^.

u. s Your SIS'
PvrAC quickly relieved by Mirise

bank OF COMMERCE. I . V Eyolowoiy. No Smarting,
*7 juit Eye Comfort. .At

A brannh nf the Canadian Bank of four Druggiitt or by mail 60c per Bott.e.
' ommerce has been opened* at Ladner, . r„. leak ai the Fve 4r»» wniei B.C., temporarily in charge of Mr. G. I f-ot “LW »«e,j*nt9

• 9s1 IÏ
Telephone Esssrvtlons M. 4660Lh an4

v bave | 
Offensive 

n des- 
frooj^ l

TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY. 
Delivery of The Morning World 

Hinlan’e Island, Centre Island and1 
Ward's Island will resume on May 1et.i
An early and efficient servira It *i- 
rurrd. Orders telephsncd to Main 538$ 
wlU receive prompt attention,

I
V

GEO. H. O’NEIL.Usé■J?
edit’'; General Manager.

ihepMS L. ». Mtl.DOOX.
V. G. t AKDt, Asst. Mgr.
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MADISON
PEGGY HYLAND 

“THE GIRL WITH NO REGRETS’*

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

4 4 l
o

“THE VICTORY GIRLS"
on The Illuminated Runway. 

AMATEURS, THURSDAY NIGHT.

I

■
DOROTHf DALTON 
“The Homebreaker”

Thurs., Frl. and Set. 
“THE BELLE Of’ NEW YORK” 

Starring MARION DAVIES.

PRINCE
NELSON

The world’s greatest high wire and 
aerial gymnast, In hit sensational per
formance from the top of the tower 
125 feet In the air.

EVERY AFTERNOON—EVENING

Si^trboro Beach
PARKBAND

CONCERT
OUTDOOR
MOVIES

HANLAN’S PEE
EVERYTHING IN FULL 

SWING
MILITARY BAND CONCERT 

EVERY EVENING
Boats Every Few Minutes.

HIPPODROME

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE

GAYETY
TWICE TO DAY

HIP-HIP HOORAY 
GIRLS
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JONES BAFFLED THE lr 
BUFFALO BISONS L

•I

LEAFS’ LEADING ! 
AU THAT MAHERS

Paid Three an 
v RobinsorHW ABOUT JESS 

AT E TOLEDO CAMPS
jjj BASEBALL RECORDS LEADING LEAFS USED 

ŒUBS AT BUFFALO
I

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

r\ ‘Globe.
Toronto ............
Rochester .,.. 
Binghamton 
Baltimore ....
Buffalo ............
Newark ............
Reading ...........
Jersey City ..

Louisville, May 
suited as fa 
»T RACE— 
jds. six furl 

■ - « imav «-Rachel, I niowd $2.90.

2. JW II- 102 <
... garasoia, 112
rpinte 1.16 1-5. 
r salma G., Vi! 

ÜS Brown, L#lllia

Won. Lost...is a
13 7

While This Was Going On, 
Leafs Hit Like 

Champions.

Mooney^Not Likely to Quit Vi; :: Î

in Form.
Anderson. 2b. •.
Sandberg, ............
Jonea, p......................

Toute ..............
i Buffalo—

A.B. E.
Big Heavyweight Spars in West 

and Will Arrive Next 
Week.

13 8j . 13 3 ?10 11 4.... 11 13 3
6 14
5 17

—Tuesday Scores—
Toronto..................... 5 Buffalo ..........
Baltimore.....................10 Jeraey City .
Newark........... 4 Heading .........
Rochester................. 6 Binghamton

—Wednesday Games— 
Toronto at Rochester. 
Binghamton at Buffalo.
Baltimore at Reading.
Newark at Jersey City.

: 4 ■
4Butlalo, N.v., May 27.—George Gib-, 

son g scrappy 1 Leafs used the skidding 
Bisons as a stepping stone to the top 
t urgs m the league stand by walking 
off with the «final game of the series 
10 the tune of a 5 to 2 score here this 
afternoon.

The Buffalo aggregation is In the 
tkroee of an awful slump and In the last 
six games played the home club has 
come out on the short end of the score 
in five. The ftnen who are supposed to 
be fence busters are hitting about the 
size of their hat band, therefore. It was 
all Toronto after the third Innings.

There- was nothing really exciting 
atout the ball but a side show staged 
by Messrs. Harris and Gonzales arous
ed the drowsy fans in the sixth innings 
and repaid them for their trip to the 
ball park, ft was like this: Harris drew 
a bob to open the Inning. Barney shov
ed a roller to Anderson, who tossed to 
Gonzales and headed Harris off at soc- 
ond. Gonzales In his eagerness to make 
a double play tripped over Harris’ feet. 
Ho blamed it bn Harris, of course, and 
he suddenly -wheeled and hurled the 
ball at Harris, who had dropped to the 
ground. Harrlfc jumped up and piled 
Into the Cuban! and for a few minutes 
there was a general mix up. Pollee- 
men, limps and players rushed pell mell 
into the fray and when the casualties 
were tallied up It was found that there
TiSSJi *Jln* T,or,e, ,han * few bruises. 
Reports from the ringside which trickled 
up to the press box were varied and a 
draw Is a fair decision for the Harris • 
Conzalcs mix.
„'.'°yp''^ord.a|h who gained considerable 

•coal fame by pitching a no-hit, no-

nu5*ifaT° ,9 "eeks *g0- was nossS the roronto wrecking crew,
and they massaged his benders for 
clean cut hits.

On the Other hand

■!
Toledo, 0., May 27.—Falling to receive 

any qfheial word from Jess Willard con- 
eernlng his departure from Los Angeles, 
Tex Rickard, promoter of the heavy
weight championship battle between AVI1- 
ladr and Jack Dempsey here July 4, to
day telegraphed the champion requesting 
him to start for Toledo Immediately. 
Rickard asked Willard to abandon his 
proposed step for a day at his home in 
Lawrence, Kans.

"Willard agreed to be here six weeks 
Hl,ud.va.?ce °( lhe contest." Rickard said. 
That time is passed. He asked for a 

few days in which to attend to personal 
airalrsmn the coast and I consented, but 
I think he has delayed hie departure I 
Jong enough. It >: time that he should 
be on the ground and In training. I have 
requested him to be here Saturday."

Rickard had nothing to add today to his 
statement In regard to the bill Introduced 
in the Ohio legislature yesterday, which 
would grant Governor Cox authority to 
revoke the permit Issued by the Toledo 
boxing commission for the Wlllard- 
Dempaey match. Rickard said he ex
pected certain elements would attempt to 
prevent the contest, but he did not care 
to criticise their actions.

Because of a fear of robbery, artned 
guards were stationed In the downtown 
fight headquarters last night. Two men, 
armed with pistols and rifles, were sta
tioned Inside, while two others patrolled 
the street. This precaution was taken 
because storee on either sides of the 
square were robbed.

4 0 
4 1 
3 1

By Ida L. Webster.
V ell, boys, give them credit; they came 

back, and right now look like a million 
dollars. It may have been the hitting 
that was off to the tune of losing a bitch , DoneiB)n , , 
of games, or it may just have been that I Harris, 2b '*' 
the pitchers were a trifle out of order. I Ryan, ’*b. "

Barney, c.f.
„„„ Strait, r.f. ......

Caaey, ...................
McCarron, 3b. . 
Keating, g.s. ..
Wlltse. p...............
Jordan, p..............

2 IFe*-1
'C nd race

,r-olds, 4Ü
mlt-W., 11

1

WELCOME
HOME*

.«.33 6 JO 27 14 y
A.B. H. O. A. E.

2 3 0 0
113 0

... 0 0 2 0
10 10 
16 0 0
0 4 3 0
0 110 
13 2 0
0 9 10

0 0 0 1 1

t $2.(0. ■(
■ Lady Rbberfe 
t $2.00. -8

■ ' 3, Goldie Rose.I Lo^iTA.'^MHRar 
I xell McGee and I rtirnD RACB- 
I olds 4% furlongs
I l’mIss Jemima,
■ and $3.

• I 2. Spdngvale, 11

3. Furbelow, 115 
’I'inie .64 3-5.' M 

lhJm Bo Peep also 
ftTL'VTH RAC 

UgOO, threc-year-
Nl L War God. 101

and. $3-10' , „
2 Top o' the X 

ton). $10.70 and $6 
gr Ocean Sweep, 
fjme 1.15 2-5. J

I in5,FTHCeRACE^
, I tbrte-year-elds, 1

■ j; Leapfrog, 100

I Prbctor,
and.1$8^0.*^—■■ 

3. Hopeful, 107 | 
Tijne 1.61 1-5. 

Verity, Cacambo,
. Gallant and 1 
XTH RACE— 
sy-ye&r-olds an 
ong :
■Brynlimah,1 1 

and $3,10.
_ Bun God, 104 
3. Fern Handley, 
Time 1.60 3-5. 1•ifer k”

■■>1

However, whatever the cause, they have 
shown In the last two days that they 
not exactly dead yet.

We understand that his worship the 
president does not know the first thing 
in the world about the trouble with 
Mooney, If there was any. Nor, for that 
matter, did he ever hear that 
ager was about to shake the duet of this 
city off his feet.

In speaking of the affair, James said: 
It Is all news to me. and considering ah 

things, I really believe that If Mr Gîb- 
.'?ad,l,a2anl' ldea of leaving the

I

j NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost. 
. 18 6 
. 16

• ,u

Clubs.
New York 
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia 
Chicago .....
Pltteburg .......................
St. Louts ........... J'. '.
Boeton ................Jr,... 5 1B

—Tpesday Games—
■ 6 Boston .....

■ 4 Brooklyn ... 
• < Cincinnati

■•••y • • ■ • 19 Pittsburg ., 
..... . —Wednesday Games— 
Pittsburg at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

16 10 tt Tptala ....................26 2 6 t26 14 1
bate~Sendberg out for not touching first

Toronto .
Buffalo .

10
15 13 our man

ic11 15
7 19 ■0050UUUU 0—4

_ . -. 00200000 0—2 
-<JW0:?asl hies—Mclnnis. Onslow. Sac
rifice hit—Onslow. Dpuble-playe—Holden 
to Gonzales: Jones to Sandberg to On- 
s10"'- Left on bases—Buffalo 4, Toronto 
3. First base on errors—Toronto 1. Bases 
on balls—Off Jordan 1. off Jones 4. 
Struck out—By Jordan 3, by Jones 6.

i

you LL be starting out in a day or two to 
buy a suit, and in these days the sensible 

man does that with deliberation and careful 
comparison.

We have some suits here, that in quality 
and price will seem like old friends and 
which are right up-to-the-minute in patterns, col

and styles. Come around to our corner .and 
see them—then make a comparison. You'll find 
that we can save you some money.

Chicago,.
St. Louis. 
Philadelphia. 
New lork..

:#■
11

i
he wouM-have' ment^n^.h^
IT'S. M v Irln fn r>______. v *“VL iv

was purely a
ha:

l! 2! ss.
to do with the manager of the Leafs.

i MORE VICTORIES FOR 
SHAG AND KNOTTY

S'® .risu ,to-
to «rive d= a*e 1,6 was being forced
MW .SiiK’r^.ir

is ivS;
ts ae"hln^!ymW?hed0 "0t thlnk 

quitting thing.

learnlnir is good stead, but at 
make 

any num- 
same

on ' to
-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
|

Lost. Pet ToCththie8?î!rhtt.?i‘M,Ure hl? that lhere 
71 .750 ,l<fhtest necessity for ha

Clubs.
Chicego ... 
Cleveland . 
St. Louis . 
New York 
Detroit .... 
Boston .... 
Washington 
Philadelphia

Won. 
. 21

18 S .692
H 11 .56(1 orsii 10 Tigers Down Wolves, and 

Brantford Trim the 
Flint Outfit.

.524 WILLARD IS WORKING.11 IS with us.
In0rl?h t0 l.hc'tilbwn! 
In the firet

9 11 Los Angeles, May 27.—"Tex Rickard 
need not worry about my being on hand/’ 
commented Jess Willard, champion 
heavyweight boxer, here today when he 
learned of a statement in Toledo, Ohio, 

n_v . - * by Rickard, promoter of the championship

iSfi’SW,ÏU\Î5 S& Kt.-.Tl.V.’SSS
*fr1®8 h*ro by taking the third number that Willard had not left here as soon 

th?„s,erlee today- defeating the Bay aa h« should. Willard said he would 
try, 'yolves. 4 to 2. and dropping the leave !<>•" Toledo tomorrow. "I agreed to

think --------V™. i«»i out What we avt,e w,th Brantford for second be in Toledo a month before the battle.
Pet. I"1,"* ^at hla major league learning te £lmî .îï® Ending. It was a great June 4. I’ll be there," said WlHard. 

fhe sarn. ’n^ Hood stead, but nt JSITt'i, ?Lth olaster Pitching gllt-edgeo The châmpion has been training here for
him r U .‘5 not Folng to make *,al haI1 ^® ^a)-' , Three double-plays, two a«v«ral weeks. He boxed several fast
aus wsjsss iK :;s; “Haa,iss’i„xissass: I oimy, n,’™“r H,mple'

«a,, i”(8j?rSSS8i““ "" L””a™
knox « Is enough to Hamifton

IhennienatguStertde- a"d thaYthtf^eTead^ &
Ztnn, cf. ...
Donnelly, rf..
Lapp. c.f. ..
Carlin, ss. ..
Behan, 3b. ..
Glasier, p. ..

15 r
Tuesday Scores—1 '

........... 2 Philadelphia ...,
......... 4 Washington .........
..... 6 Boston ....................

No Wednesday games' /scheduled.' ' " ’

place,ten
. Detroit...

?hcUU?andk°y Yone’.Yw^ Ul° Cte^Tn'd
4 Peakyfo-nme Le°afr” tb* P‘tCh' 61 Lou,a'

During the third frame the Gibson 
hireiingM hit Jordan with everything but
battle Uh,'?iît'hiand when the «moke cf 
rattle had blown over the visitors had
èün?i,thei 6u 1 flr,? times. Sandberg etari- 
fd the ball rolling with a base knock 
i?,tCeantrc' Jone* attempted to sacrifice

' {'hrrwC„.nae at r|rot -T.en Jordan
threw wild after fielding his bunt
CÆ eu,t an Infield tap and

the sacks with nobody down. Pur-
to rlrlYn.1.™ willL a Klachlng single 
«° * p®ntre and Sandberg and Jon‘•h■ Xi Uir^h°wSkb^,JVhlt.ema'1^Yont?m?,°d 

ine good work w ith a single- to centra
neyYon8th?°nlludr t°<'°,mP|et° the jour-
-‘r. Vey outV1'but°Ha^nand >IcInnU

ww,.drive t0 rljrbt, and PurtellKMfi WUÏ'SIÏ
nipped on a throw from Bumcy to Hat!

ï„îis
Uy;-DoCXkoCnd M°anmdar^netn hlt*

tho°Wiîtsb ïorca I a th° ffamc ,ones set 
c lllsc ‘orcesl down with three hits./

: Sample Values
$25 M#n’* ®uita in w*iet-»eam and 

•mart form-fitting models, 
wirioty of new cloth* of serviceable 
quality, well tailored in 
Unusual value at this price.

$35 .M#n * ,nd Youn0 Men’s Suite
, if fancy tweods, 

brown kish
flannel in fine stripes, in waist 
and English models. Correctly tailor
ed and finished, and priced 
stantial saving.

$45 Hi8h#at Grede Hand Tailored
Suits, lonijk silk lined, in young 

mon’e form-fitting and waiat 
models, all-wool plain colored chev- 
iote in navy, brown and olive.

1 *II

■
J'

to thz
e gamei ! M. AND O. LEAGUE.

Clubs.
Saginaw ....
Bay City ...
Brantford 
Hamilton ..,
Battle Creek
Flint ..............
Kitchener ..
London ..............................i

—Tuesday Scores—
S:an,ford....................6 Flirvt .............
”a«,1$on--;............4 Bay City ..
Fu£iiL£r6ek'’"';l Kitchener .
Saginaw,................  .17 London ...

—Wednesday Games— 
Hamilton at Saginaw. 
Brantford at Battle Clock. 
Kitchener at Flint.
London at Bay City.

■ 31100, three-year- 
.*• eiff a furlong :

■■ 1. Tlppo Sahib,
Lost.

1 every way..909
• 63C ■ $8,50 and $3^20.

2. Ernest B., 10!
I ». Wtoenyin. V07 

Tin»e l.oO l-o. 3 
ft. tory also ran.

• 6M
- ■««? 

.545

.-•64

,
:

4 navy and 
serges, cashmeres and

HOT FOR DEMP8BY.. 3 -7 .300
.007

R.H.E, Bay City R H F
1 0 Owens, ss. . l V o I Toledo. O.. May 27.—Blistering rays nf
? 0 Crlstall. rf.. 0 0 0 the sun beat down fiercely on Jack
- 1 foencer. cf,‘. 1 2 o Dempsey's training camp today and
i a §®rE®r- c- • • 0 1 0 caused his handlers to again send him
i X 5-Lne’. ■ ? 2 01 thru his paces during the cool hours ut
3 l wtnîCk’ 9 0 I the morning. It was so hot at the vhal-i î Ear11 ? •

Totals .... 4 11 2 Totals ■> s i Trainer Deforest sent Dempsey thru1
,x—Batted for Steffen in ninth }>le first vigorous workout. The chal-
Hamllton .... l o 2 o 0 o 0 0 l j *enFer boxed six rounds, four furious

At Brooklyn (Xatln„=i i Bay City .... 20000000 0—2 .®?,elonra ,7Jth Bill Tate, and two with
Louis knocked MamiiH- i Ceasruc)—St. Two-base hits—Whaley Lowry Behan" I /®rrï KfMcr’ a u*ht heavyweight. Keller 
In the first inning ®f..th® box Shaughnessy. Stolen 5 basrslLcriatan’ ^Pxed_ tl,c second and fifth round to
lyn here yesterday1 Yth Brook- Spencer. Glazier. Eacriflce Y/tUcrteull’ gl.Vm^ate,a reet- Dempsey was on top

Luque, the Cuban Ditcher who was for Three Hltsand an arM* t0 1- Sacrifice fly—Berger. Struck out—of Tate from the start and the giant
*merlv with the Leafs had 'turned in five a ®teal accounted for the ,v,*aci* ^CG and Steffen' 1, by Glasier 6 Bases on balls negro received a punching that he did[straight wins before' vesterdlT Cac us Ma-"aux. MaYmard WanlYfC,^ns ,0,ft Off . Glasier 4. Balk-kîlasIcY rkTublT antlclpete One right hand upper |
I Cravnth. the Pbllly slugger rapped ou! ‘°ïa *» the nVxt six and IVl to Shaughnessy; Behuln îo I LY rhY^eJ „ edrsh,m off h,‘" feet, At- I
his 109th home run yesterday, and Incl- ta^en Put for a plnch-hlttcr "chenLY Sha^fhne8a>"^ WhAley to Bergpr. . Left {91 ik°minutie I^erLip9?y el-adow boxed 
dentally beat Luque. B’ho recently recovered from a vT„?n bases—Ba^ City $, Hamilton 6. First S?, Yntî?VhY*»» °ad vhen Puncllcd the

The five leaders in the two major "e®«; P^ched the last two ™np,ngsS aid * °n erra^-Bay City 2, Hamilton 1. /ack Keams mYnaYe,- n, n
leagues after yesterday's trames • > Jclded an earned run In th* Mir>*u3 r\ » j *^carns, manager of Dempsey.H r., SSS.tWWMSMaSI'8 T""» ro^ANTFCD.., ' te g«^«îSSVWSSSS

Sss.'piü.iarjans sssn-rsu-.v. s 8 » i; :s «yas s s î ! s s ! fc« • • «nus "K.s’.-.wirS kS’vï^ F®
; “.as* xs a ,*«’■ s », «.lirdB»sn8e?SL*x,rars - —* iVRourkft onzi ^0*11 r<^' belly’s home • • i! .375 terday and defeated Boston 5 to 0 Mann !*' ^urPby and errors by HHI and Trefly

thf* «ivtii a riFer Camc together in ^ambsgann. Cl..., «U I’V 3* .3*4 iput out of the ga.me in the eighth three runs across Klint filled the*taeirîd tnaii„» jaftur lV° formcr had Jackson, Chic. ...28 102 26 .5.,3 by Umpire Byron for objecting t<? a 5Î?il ba8efl in the fourth, a pass to Watt fore!
haïe hm Vn^'rAa'V,iLHMd lnlo.«eeond Bodlc. N. Y................ 23 84 7 29 -3Ï3 ®d third strike; The club ^nl "[* a home. Hill Wt Into a doubtel
rlayérs before «r<t.iÀ' 80,1 separated the ----------- j nouncea the sale of Outfielder Al Wick- p ay' and the round was ended. Flint
vcrc cut oY * was f.'rock. Both m __ L AM and o st. Paul, and Outfielder Joe Kelly Upskl, factory league catcher n

° put out ” tHe ganie' Score : / CCUmSeh Manager !’„J0leed<’- both ot the American Asmcle- P,ac® J«a Murphy, and Brantford stole
_ . t.on. Score: R.H.E **ven bases. Score:
Failure as Pitcher AgSf.,8!ii SSti‘1 l ,ST: r»

Hills rf. ....
Smith, lb. .. 2 
Hammer. 2b.. 0 
Wltry, c. ... 1 
Mlraude. If.. 0 
Eatelle, p. .. 0

12
BAYSIDE HA 

TAKE!
•team

.1

.2

J Lively Hitting Order 
In National League

at a sub-| crashed a 
and Belmont PÏrk, 3

FUÎST RAjCE— 
S7M.66 added, 4&

1. Flying Orb, 1 
1 to 2. out..

2. Phantom Fair 
to 10, 1 to 2. out.

ft 3. Our Maid, 100 
I 1,1 to 1.
I - Time, .83 2-6. B 

also ran. . ,, 
a—HeadhibA 1»|i 
SIpCOND RAOl 

foiff-year-Olds, nor 
) added, about 
■ Royal Arch, 1 
j out.
(Mr. Ned, 135 (

Jme. 4.23 1-5. 
lost rider, 

BIRD RACE- 
UP, $809.67 added,
course:

1. Old Rosebud,
out, out.
_ 2, Crystal Ford.

. » to 1. 3 to i;
3. Crimper, 113 

$ to 2, even.
Time. 1.12 2-5. < 

Cislon, Trite, Thun 
seur and The

1 MSIj

VI ;1 Is.; A. . J ,

'ill I < ni U Ml rr I

•seam
iCravath’s Homer Put 

Stopper to Luque Also Men’s Standard Custom Model in 
neat worsteds and cashmeres. Hiah- 
est class in

:
every way.

Hustlers Came From 
Behind to Victory

M/ You Can Do Better 
at Day’s”

64

01
■

'

1 Comer of 
Adelaide 

and
Victoria

'‘■I;

■

; i 25 Adelaide St. E. 
48 Victoria StreetAccept Resignation

*Of Chairman McLean --URTH RACF 
jbroeryear-olda am 
$709.67 added, mile 
. !• Columbine, lit
1. * te S.
I 2toTy°m,ne-107

« M?TtnT6raP- J

^ow Esquimau, 
Ha»bert also ran.
mW*?*- RACE-1 
«aiming, purse $71
1/3 folnia B" 97 (e

' wfiTT-111 (t

V;®1,1' William .1 
,«4o 1. 5 to 1. 5 t

fis|Yîiot,'<63-5|1

r T!

i
!

■ ON*™
* — Flint: R.H.E.
A V'immlï’n.' ’ ? ? 91. A «Pedal meeting of the Dominion 0 Alîân ebi " n 0 ? Tournament committee
n X 9 11 held last evening at the Granite
0 Davidson cf 0 0 O' r“t YfY the r®signatlon of Chairman
0 Watt rf ft î n I î1’ 7 McLean was received. Press of
0 Hill 'gih " ft ft 9 business makes It impossible for Mr. Mc-
« rto.kl r • n 1° 1 D*an to act, and his resignation war
0 F. Fisher p! 0 0 0 I netrYhali^non reirret; ,The election of av_______ * new chairman was deferred until Wed-

Totals .... 6 12 2 Totals ... 1 4 4 £!f,day,' f>*n®„4- When a meeting wlU.be
«rontlord .......... 1 3 il l o o 1 0-6 «m„2„Hthe.„°’anftc Cluh' All club4 arc
Flint ................ o o Ii l v o o u 0__l «enfleStCd t0 nave rcprescntalives

Two-base hlt-Witry. Sacrifice hits _
—Hills. Hammer. Stolen bases—F. » tt

SSTiMSLk p’s?-,, k Massey Hall Boxing
sua? : J/",'®116 t0 witry to Allan. Wild °
"tch-Flsher. Struck out—By Estelle 3. £ -T . f ,
31 |iff*Este?ie S^^fî^^liaVes^FlYnYY P^gTaill fOf TOlUght
Brantford 6. ~ w

1-S

BOXING
TONIGHT
x-~ » t 1

. Saginaw, May 27.—Star Mason brought 
up several r.ew players from Detroit anil 
went Into the box himself today, but 
Saginaw ran rough shod over the Te- 
cumsehs, again winning, 17 to 2. Mason 
was wild and was hit hard, while Gilbert 
was no mystery, and the London team 
backed their pitchers up shamefullv. 
Mason finally took himself out In the 
fifth Inning, after Saginaw-bad run in 

dozen tallies, with two men 
base and none out. ’Pitcher Wlsner’s 
double with the bases all clustered was 
the blow that ended the manager's 

Wiener pitched good ball and 
with the Aces piling up a big lead for 
h',n> at the outset was never in trouble. 
The score: r j,;
London ft*..........0 ft ft 0 1 0 ft 1 0— 2 6 S
Saginaw/...........42(117021 •—17 14 3

Battel-les—Mason. Gilbert and Tree: 
Wlsner and McDaniels.

Ii . 0
At Jersey City—

the second game of the series with Cln-
«ro ball! but°the‘pUchprs^wereffoo 

effective to offer any chances oui of the 
ordinary. Score: p, jr *
Cincinnati ........... A 0 0 ft 0 0 1 0 0—1 5 i
Phlladeliphla ....0 0 0 ft 0 8 1 3 •—4 7 g 

Batteries—Luque and Winco; Wood
ward and Cady.

out of three with sJ victory in their wlnd- 
i.p with Jersey Chty yestei-day afternoon 
by a score of 10 to 3. The Orioles lilt 4f*CHn£ht.hi delivery than! and often, regl.!- 

K J„hlrtCCn-. hltH- three of them for 
extra bases. Parnham was effective for 
the visitors, holding the locals to eight 
scattered hits, eliminating their scoring 
In all. except the seventh inning. The
more * R. T-T IV
Baltimore ......... ft 1 200041) 3 jo’ir‘ f
Jersey City ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0— 3 8 2
«ohtriu and Hyde!m and Esau; Sn“t"'

: s

ll
pre-ar even on

MASSEY HALL
8.30 P.M.

FIVE GOOD BOUTS

SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. $1.00 per box.

DRUG STORE,
65'* ELM STREET. TORONTO.

tenure.4 "Uf’1
TH

and 1 to 2
a ;• xService 
71$ r- . vu 

•'1 King p Champ 
2 to E

At NewPittsburg in V,Lkl^nd '^e ^Th^r 

series here yesterday by the score of 10 
to 2. It was an ever, game up until lhe 
seventh Inning, when New York scored 
six runs on a three-base hit by Boyle 
with the bases full, and a home-run- by 
K.auff with on*» man on basr, and a single
by Burns. The hitting of Young fea- , Battle Creek. Mich.. May 27.—O' ercom- 
‘“rod- Thc gcor®:. R. H. E. I"* a six-run lead. Battle Creek defeated
New YofkS 02 S ? »n 2 2° .-,5,? f w,'£hener-7 to 6' toda>'-the thlrd

Barn es*5 "and-Gqnzaiem'* SWCene)': TV.. ^ RHE

AMERICAN LEAGUE RESULTS. g®a“L Jb. .0 0 Kavlo?.' rf '
- Wade. 2-b. .. i

The T. & D. Junior F. A. met In Vic- t, 8t' Lo'i|a— (American League)— n£TriionL>C- ’ Â torla Hall last evening, appointed're- R.atti"S °l?Por,‘un®l>’ and making the most wesUak^f‘rf i 
Jerees and ordered the following "ame« ?! York s misplays. St. Louis won eu » r trf’ ifor this evening and Saturday: ° ,thlTd ^me from th« Yanks nïanT' o f

Carter Cup first round (postponed îl„.i*r<!ay’.J ?• Th®. v,ct°ry puts the ^amen ih ’ 9 
games), to be played tonight: locals in third ptoce. Score: R.H.E. riHestro n ' 1

Riverside v«. Linfield at Kimbourne 1 ?rk " " ”00 0 0 1 0—7 8 3 Wllogal o' ' ' ftPark, corner Dan forth and Coxwell Re! St^H9Ui7 ■••■•■12 2 0 ft ft 0 0 ._5 8 1 g81, f ’J_____
feree. It. Morlarty. Rat,<Tl”—['''awkey, Thormahlen. Rue- Totals . 6 8 2 Tnt.,„ . .
Vn%cor9, R°;;«rB v«. Rangers, at Little eeU and Ruel: Sethoron and Mayer. Kitchener o * \ 0 N ’ l 9
lork. L. Osborne. ----------- d,,„. a «99939 ”~®

Sati* jdcrv sames, 1st division: , At Cleveland.—Starting his first game Two-base hit t® —9 13 2 1—f
-. Par3i'?alf Rangers vs. Jubilee. Referee fpr Cleveland, Tom Phillips. New Or- H e Wn H ^,9?b ' u TI?rM-ba«e hit—
Geo. Mills. 121 F.nnerdale road. Fait bank 'î®"8 meruit, assisted in making it e ®, ru"—Hooker. Sacrifice

I , H®nry Palmer vs., Linfield. Referee ! .thr®e 8traiFht from Boston. 0 to 4 yes- .^nlan- Horn Stolen bases
B. Baldw n. 95 Che^er avenue. '* f^ay. with three singles. Bostori had ^e ôn ?.lr?;.„Hooker' «ra»

I'anfufth Lulled Is. Seeord Rovers th,rle.®n men left on bises. p.ullVs triple naa* °n batls—Off McMI lan 4. off Horn 
tteferec. A Kerr, 232 Cainphell avenue 7", V,'*. ,ongesl hit ever made on the ‘ w ’• off Wlktgal 1, Struck
• r^wanfea ,y». Baraca.s. Referee. (V oca V£}?. to c”ntre field. Boston plavs. 2' bV Horn », by lz>-
Mltche.ll. 192'ï Shctbourne street. an exhibition game York, Pa. Wedne's- KJ' Jnr pitched ball—Gyle, byRherslde vs. Hychwood Referee I la3’- Score: R.H E McMillan. Wild pitch—Ixtdestro. Double-
J<Thet'l3i4nfo^Klnitt'?.n/v,nu* Ctevel.na.............. 2 9 « 0 2 0 2—4 10 ft BéataT^ ® t0 Wadel Blrd to Wade to
p rv/ United new secretary is Cleveland .. ,.2 0 0 0 0 1 •—6 12 0 ®*atIV-
P. Hake, 3 Moberly avenue. nh^nitter ee7"p0n*K' James and Walters; >

- , —Second Division— Phillips and O’Neill. ». *
Sons of England vs. Record Rovers A- 

Referee. K Allen, 3.7 DavenpSrt road 
Aston Rovers vs Dufferln T’«I4a aRRÎ!ireéri1' .Pen'®y.,<97 India! Grove d 
Rangers \s. Dunlop Rubber.

E'LhffUM 1182 W’est Queen 
Linfield Rovers vs Parkdal* r a

RThe*cômmRtll:atP' 39 Adams avenue 
..The committee expressed themeelves as
toimlifoValLu! rg,ame.0f.tnhde IZTV
forth ^h* Vfrl<?'fa Players who took part 
for their valuable service». part

westlake~tô~kitchener.

lieTriVr Tv!0?!11?? J'eat®rday released Out- 
lielder 71 estlake outright to Kitchener

TEP PAISLEY HER IT,

..FfP, Faille?; star backtlelh player 
McGill t niverrliv team, la now » 
of Temnto, and will likely play for 

| hr senior teams here next fajl.

ilouh e-plays were a feature of the gamebattle most1 W' after beins a l'ltch3rs; 
re,iU|n E n'n ‘hc] way Sergeant star- 
reu in the field #.nd at bat. Score :
Reading ...............oooftj floo o__
Newark ................ 0200004)2 •—4 10 1
and Brugg7Br0Wtlrnd Dooln; Terhunc

i'i! StaiJAKE SCHIFFER (Buffalo)
VS.

FRANKIE BULL (Toronto) 
10 Round* at 135 lbs.

BOBBY EBOR (Hamilton)

to 2. 7 toCAME FROM BEHIND, Back in the Lead
Hustlers Helped Us

The -first bout tonight at Massey Hall
Is as followm at 8’3°’ The com?lete ^ard
Jake1 SeMfEr11 zspanavla? chamPlon) vs.
Jake schiffer (New 7 orl< state champions. ten rounds at 135 lbs. m . .. ,

Bcbby Efoor (Hamilton) vs. Blllv Arthur Irwin's Rochester Hustlers gave
118 lbs* <Candlan So°/. ten roundn a‘t th,n ,yeafK a nice helping hand yesterday. 

Young Crowley (Hamilton) vs VcH U hlle the Cllbsonltcs were winning their
(Toronto!. 6 rounds at 1 to lbs. * ’ 8fcond 8tralght at Buffalo. Arthur’s kids

James (wI?iTJSa?n „(ToTOnl°> vs. Chris stepped Into the Bingo es and emerged
caSh8w<eTgh{?ndK 6 r0UndH at c»t=h with a one-run victory. This kindly Tot 

Curly IVilshlre (Toronto) vs Geo. Prie» fl8p'ac®d Binghamton from the lead. The 
(Toronto), 6 rounds at catch weights. nte.eeCdenaP.h° tCp aFaln. their

— . - 'igiii P»ace, and the Hustlers movpri intnSCOTTISH FOOTBALL. second position. ed nto
„ ---------- The first four clubs are nicely bunched
Glasgow May 28.—Scottish football üîj th9 n®ateat race of many moons' 

games Saturday resulted as follow » and the battling for the next week will
Rangers 2, Clyde 6; Celtic 1, Queen’s 3.' b lntcreeUng. 'K wlu

toJ, 1 to 1. . ,

a wKfrurti, Firet t, 
Ctero. ’ TCopyright. 
r^[68' Lady Brig!

X-—Coe

1 The L & De Junior 
Games and Referees

i
- îtil •■

: ' i vs

I: 1 1 2
ft .7 1
1 .7 0

0 Hooker. 2b. . 1 2 1 
0 Boyle, 1b. .. 1 o ft
0 Main. If. .. 1 i ft
P Fletcher, ss. ft ft 1 
0 Having, c. . .7 2 ft 
0 Mr.MIUan. p. ft ft ft 
1 Horn, p.
0

entry co;
Lancashire

C'r A.p- Cable.

Sir- ""
SyeKs SSS*
w« Oliver, who sJ

BILLY HUGHES (Canadian Soo) 
10 Rounds at 118 lbs.—j-------: WO

i AUSTRALIANS DEFEAT
CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY

Prices—$1.00, $1.50, $2.00i „ and $3.00.
Seats on sale at Massey Hajl.

Wi
■ ê b^S'Mde'rF'L^"adîxa"RtAr2^a

and * 9 1*8. 'Zll*
®r and latpard look nine wickets for right 

>„9P CCd' . 1olourfster heat Sussex hv 
"i Tlln«- Rohlpson, for Gloucester, made I
funlIU'|,n' t9nd ,r°x Hnd 1inb(,rtK added 65 •uns In less than an hour.

") ■OOP
1

The Leafs move over to Rochester to. 
day for three games, and the odd gams 
.ere will bring them home on Mond?? 

j*t the head of the parade. yy.

!
i 1

21
J>R.

■>1
dr

^ISON’S The National Smoke*7 j.BENDER AT RICHMOND.
Richmond, Va..“iu7 27.—Charles A1- 

bert (Chief B*nder>. former star pitcher 
ru kheu ^T-Uadelphla American league 
Club, has been signed ae managtr of 
the Richmond, Va.. Virginia League 
team. He will play rightfield and pitch.

»,

I
HS ~™”a< »:■ ar \honlv *®cond Inning the visitors got
only^ two men as far as second base.

Philadelphia . .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 O-l'”'®'
............... 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 * o a 9%

w^5^.ttfr*es”I^ohne<>n, Oroves and Per- 
kins: Leonard and Ainsmith.

fm\ . *Referee, 
street.

?

7:WAR CANOE PRACTICE.

yfû. All those living across the bay 
Teni^Sals0practice.^* requeated to at?

PACKERS’ LEAGUE.

. *

i
^alter Johnson lost his 

second game of the series vMtâPdav 
when Chicago, playing an irphlll wm/ 

from behind end defeated Wa*h '
, ‘Kell1.0 a3 ‘clean ^VeTof^b. “JSR? _______

»te8d^.

HttS .°d'^ Î £ ................... = ».i »
^.«X”5,T&h2f^ and

SPEC!;M:;hrr
... yew by the denund for
thu cgM hu grown. Convincing proof to u. ' 
of ite uniform quality and value.

AndrfwWi.

In the f
listr!

3for25# i

> 1

e ronu.it

ti . i tobokto m■

k sop**
-*ÏÊp

\ tJill l.4*t

9

SO Yards 
From 

High-Rent 
Yonge St.

PRESSMEN’S UNION
NO. 10

C. F. of L.
Watch this space for notice of Special 

Meeting,

;
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1, • f
irec and a Half tp One— 
oblnson Rides Thjree 

Winners.

ma..-..-United and T. & D. Games 
and Referees for 

This Week.

I
ft;

■

■■
<

/. me May 27.—The races here to-
MMulted as follows :
St RACB-Clalmlnj. $1800. three- 

«ix furlongs :
|y«Rachel, 105 (Robinson), $6.*0,

UL." 1M (Sande). $5, $ 
bnsota. 112 (Pool), $4.30.!

116 1-5 Florence Tryllng, Hel- 
Slmà Q„ Vision, Wise JUan. Betsy, 
Sewn, Lillian Cl. and; Wair Tax also

MND RACE—Claiming, nurse $1000, 
wr-olds, 4W furlongs : 7 
5Jnlc“W„ 110 (Wright. $1.80, $2.80

idy" Roberts, 11! (Simpson). $3.40

Rose, 107 (Canfield». $12.70.
» 55 $-6. Btddtedee, May Rose, 
*A Mtiltary Gltl, Pic, Dixie Flyer, 
McGee and Pendav also ran.
Jib RACE—Purse $1200, ; two-year-
£n Jemima, 111 (Sande), $4. $3.60

Good enoug 
the most exaefl

!The council of the United District 
Football League met last night and 
ordered the game, Dunlop v. Ulster, to 
be replayed.

E. Kldler of Toronto Scottish

/
tJ I

Et:

ÆkalleivLe 
UeanAble 

' Col 1 CLPsZ
Motoring

and soiled collars go together, 
but not when 
“Challenge Cleanable Collar.”
Just wipe with a damp cloth 
and it is as spick and span as 
when first purchased.
Up to the minute in style.

35c or 3 for $1.
At all Dealers

The Arlington Company
of Canada.

suspended for two weeks for attempt
ing to assault Referee Millsip in a re
cent game. a

James of the same club was exonerat

ive.v

ing testscd
^United District Football League games 
and referees for next Saturday ;

—Division 1—
Willys-Ovcrland v. Ulster, S. Banks. 
Dunlop Rubber v. Toronto Scottish. W. 

S. Murchie,
Hamilton I.L.P. v. Lancashire, J. 

Lambs. .
Davenport v. Bararas, W. Dean.

P —Division 2—
All Scots v. Parkviews, S. Hacking. _ 
Ooodyear Rubber v. Old Country, <F 

M. Hall.
Sons of England v. Hamilton G.W.V. 

A.. R. Moriarty.
British Imp. v. Tor. St. Ry„ F, J. Me- 

Lean.

•là’SHI
I

The Chevrolet One-Ton Truck 
is the choice where power, 
speed and dependability

you wear a
I'-:;

are
11required.

ale, 111 (Barrett), $13.20 and

(Connelly), $3.80,
Maxim, Ruby and

X.4
-nayThe same qualities of truck I 

efficiency which have made the 
Chevrolet the choice of vari
ous Fire Departments from 
coast to coast are the qualities 
you need in a truck 
business.

Stimulate your business with 
this new truck service.

On display in our show-room.

■> irbslow, 115 
,'.64 3-5. Mario 
b Peep also van.
ÏTH RACE—Handicap, purse 
three-year-olds and up, six fur-

_ —Division 3—
Devonians v. R.C.D., J. Dobb. 
Corinthians v. 

hurst.
Harris Abattoir 

H. Armstrong.
The draw for the first round Ontario 

the -Toronto District was made 
as follows:

Ulster United 
W. S. Murchie.

Devonians v. Dunlop Rubber, S. Banks. 
A v- T-Ancashlrc, J. Dobb. 

^British Imp. v. All Scots, F. J. Mc-

C.S”f!SHaf|lBnela,ld V" Toronto Scottish. 

WHlys-OveHand v. Baraeaa. J. Lamb.
Old Country. A. Kerr.

J ark view, a bye.
Game, to be played on or before .Tune 

ground 1 amed c,uU to h»ve choice -,f

.t
. R. G. Broa.l-

W/o to ; iMDanforth United. g
!ible 'iVar God, $04 (Robinson), $0. $4.40

thd Morning. 112 (Warring- 
, tin 70 and $6.20.
Ocean Sweep, 100 (Murray). $6.20.

I«S 1.16 2-5. Marie Miller, Leocharcs 
Prince of Como also ran. 

jyjH RACE—Claiming, purse $1200,

$5 and

Prtctor, 102 (CanfiCld, $6.90,

=>r-
\1

Sales Officeseful ■63 Bay Street

Montreal
TORONTO

Winnipag îv. Davenport Alblons.

£ I5AS
-- IOshawa Fire Department Chevrolet One-Ton Trucklity r your

1and
col-
,and
find

1
H; 1f

V50. -ft"

The W orld’s Selections y«wrful. 107 (Pool). $5.50.: 
me LSI 1-5. Mayor Galvin, Tidal., 
Vo Cacimbo. Thirteen. Ray Maxim, 
Gallant and Lady Waldecllt also ran. 

XTH RACE—claiming, purse $1200. 
pyear-olds and up, one mile and a

Brz'nlimah 104 (Robinson), $8.90,
Bit and $3.10."

God, 104 (Murray). $2.90. $2.80, 
Handley. 104 (Willis), $4.40.

Ime 1.60 3-5. Sun Gold, Harry Bur
ns, Bogart, Shadow lawn also ran. 
ÎVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 
j three-year-olds and upj one mile 
i furlong :

l! Tippo Sahib, 101 (Canfield),
II 50 and $3.20.

I. Ernest B., 109 (Garner), $2.
I Wiseman, 1’07 (Burke), $2.50, 
jin* l.oO 1-5. Bob Hensley| and Lot-

, ttry alio

I

BY CENTAUR.

' frBELMONT PARK.

FIRST RACE—Mile. Dazic, Ireland. 
Aerial.

SECOND 
Garter.

I HIRD RACE—Edith K., Lady Brum- 
ntel. Light Wine.

FOURTH RACE—Startling,
Sun Flash II.

FIFTH RACE—Be trank, Valor, Corn 
Tassel.
Datiy;Xc“ramtcCB—CarPel Sweeper' R“P‘<»

SOCCER NOTES
RACE—Cresthill, Rhomb. **v®'” jaas

A meeting will be held after prac- 
;"r® make final arrangements for the 
trip to Hamilton Saturday night to play 
I.L.P. a league game

G. E. Gooderham & Co. :>

95-105 West Richmond St 
TORONTO, ONT. fs

The Boy.$29.30, 

70, $2.30. I
-,y.h«. regular monthly meeting of the 
Ontario Referees' Association will be held 
on Wednesday evening next, May 28, at 
eight o clock, in Occident Hall, corner of 
Bathurst and queen streets. - Will all 
referees take notice of change of meeting

.4 •b \1.7 CA
it i ’ mran.

Mitnlco Fire Department Chevrolet One-Ten Track
bayside handicap is

TAKEN BY COLUMBINE
LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—Trusty, Ulpsey Queen. 
Srjuoeler. .

SECOND RACE—Peace Pennant, 
snee. Lord Hamilton.

THIRD 
Cliilium.

FOURTH RACE—Beavcrsklll,
Fire, Drastic.
wKmRKanM Jemlma' Wt!rt*

HarveTtHKlngE~Ba6iliU8' 11181,688 Po"^ 

SEVENTH RACE—Fly Awa 
Low, Sands of Pleasure.

Z
At>«

All British Imperial signed players are 
requested to turn out for practice at 
Ixippln avenue Wednesday night, Mav 28 
at seven o'clock. British Imperial com
mittee would like to hear from a goal
keeper, pentre forward and outside left. 
Secretary's address is 1413 West Bloor 
street.

♦
Al-^Belmont Park, May 27.—Today’s re-

i FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling. 
1 »B.<* added, 4Î4 furlongs, straight;

I. Flying Orb, 112 (Ambrose), 9 to 5,
* ^Phgntom Faijr, 106 (Shuttinger), 17

10, 1 to 2, out.
Our Maid, 100 (Steele), 20 to 1, 6 to

1, Fto 1.
ie. .53 2-5. Brynhild and «Headman
MU. i

RACE—Philistine, Alhcna,

i Under

I to / iIn one of the most keenly contested 
football games played in Guelph for some 
“me, the Taylor-Forbes and Partridge 
Rubber teams broke even, with the score 
of 1-1. In the first half of the 
the Wartrldgc team scored their 
and Ra

■
y. High ■■ •),*

{W-mSl. for 

year-olds, non-winners br $800, with 
Idded, about two müe*

al Arch, 147 (Powers), 1, to 4,
m. . r f*
Mr. Ned, 135 (I'Yanklln), 8 to 1, even,

so started

-olds and 
fi^lottgs, main

.............. *.h5/vl

game
. . P .   goal.
d by a slight margin the better 

P1®/- In the second half the 
1 a> lor-h orbes team came back strong, 
and after some sharp play the bat) was 
carried into the Partridge area and was 
kept there almost constantly thrudiit the 
reflows- thC game' The “ne-up was as 

Taylor-Forbes: Goal, Murphy; right. 
ha?fk’ th:, Jeft hack' Brown; right, 
îî^if v*èrr: half' Anderson; centre
iml’ = 'V/eC8nttc. McFarlane; right out
side Sc.iofieid ; left outside, McColl ; right 
inside. Mnelair: left inside. Lee. 6 

Partridge; Goal, Bennett; right hark. 
Dunn; left back. Wilton; right
HaCl?S°S:Urn.ft ha',f’ Mc,Na>igltton; centre 
"air. Burns: centre. Joaes; right out
right intidfrT: leU out8ldc' Foxhatl; 
riglit inside Lawson; left Inside, L011-

»»$ çya «
TODAY’S ENTRIES Of

* ^ 1
' ji

•if ÀT'CÎ v
' %ifiH e* yoLii

*
”1 if

AT BELMONT PARK.
IW, 4.23 1 -5. Decisive a
lost rider.
ORD RACE—Three-year 

added, 6

XChevrolet One-Ton Track Model TWedli^J1 Park' iIa>’ 27.—Entries for 
Wednesday are : *

ball—Two-year-Olds, selling 
1» furlongs, straight :
Oueamia..........a.a.105 Ireland ..
Merry Sinner.
Sand River II.
1 oujours/....
Aerial................

Dazie........ 112 Dame ...
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase 

for four-year-olds and 
miles:
Sea Lord.................. «135 Rhomb ............. .147
Crest HH1......................152 . Garter ...............C147
Mesach................ 14g •

THIRD RACE—For fillies, two years 
2'ai'.i.C<L-dltlons’ 4!i furlongs, straight ;
fchrbtwin....................*1® } Ad y Brummel.104
Light XX me................ .113 Quickfire
German....................   ..14J4

FOURTH RACE—rThe Hollis, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs, main 
course #
Startling.........
Peter Piper...
Loukte V...........
Grijjialkin....
Sun’flaah II...
Uncle's Tussle
Gath..................

FIFTH RACE—The Little Neck, for 3- 
year-olds and up, handicap, il-ig miles:
l romp la Mort... ;.l2ti Valor ....................u5
Mormon Elder.........  95 Corn Tassel ...117
Camoufleur................ 101 Be Frank ...........107
War Machine..

SIXTH RACE—Maidens.

trm $809.07
comae: ■

Old Rosebud, 128 (Loftus), 1 to 4,>" 4

Crystal Ford. 107 (Collins^ to 1, 
<» 1. 3 u> i.
t Crimper, 1131 (Shuttinger). to 1,

l g 2, even
ft. 1.12 2-5. Gloomy Gus: The Do • 
i Trite, Thunderstorm. Jgck Iveary, 
eur and The Young Cavalier also

' I

..108out.
Passenger Traffic.• .105 Sadie D. 

..108 Hampden 
•105 Klrah ... 
.*115 Bibbier

Passenger Traffic..105 Passenger Traffic. !'e Passenger Traffic....*103
...1V5 -I

I «ick.109 7 j
■ 105

selling, 
up, about 2 Vi

Canada.... June 21 I Canada 
Megantic.. .Aug. 2

WHITE STAR LINE

TH RACE—The =-Bayside, 
ear-olds and up, handicap, selling, 
added, mile:

lt--lumbine, 115 (Carroll), 8 to 1, 3 to 
107 (Eneor), ï td> 1, 3 to 1,

, L <1 Trap, 106 (Wesslerl), 9 to 2,
’Si®-
el™*' 1.3J 4-5. Gamecock, Hendrie,
i5i-?eî?unt.’ Jusqu'au Boubi African 
wow, Eaqulmau, Flittergold and Lord
nmbtrt also ran.
sSS RACE— Four-ypar-olès and up.

i '’urse 3709.67, I 1-16 miles:
1.3 to 1 B" 97 <8taPl«ton), 2d to 1, 7 to

ft/toT’ 111 (E' H®yn=8).

Ml. Johnson,
5 to 1, 5 to 2.

I I wr Plfot ll'a'v, B,al' Fhoohix, Dan, 
I HXru d 35./,nnia a,sn ran.

- ■ Wfle $709 67 7?_iîal?ens' t"'e»yea 1-olds, 
1 r1 rtr. oi.”7,4.V'3 furlongs:

| »"4 lu? ’ 715' ,Kwi11' » to- 5. even
•itÇ**. 7^rin 1,5 bother),

toitt* *i. Ph®mp|on, U5 Çb utton), 10

Tltttwu*3 f'L, Fndmpn, xDa-
4i*mT Fsht. Pad rale, Melo-

| Cites, Udvy RriZ’h,Klnir Albert. Who 
I tut Brighton and Heydeÿ also

*>~Coe

- - IB»
for

1. Ooi

July 6 
July 22

ave-
aeven o'clock.8

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Adriatic.... June 16 j Baltic ............
Lapland....June 21 | Celtic .............. ............

Money Orders and Cable Remittances 
Given Special Attention.

Apply Local Agente or Faaeenger Office, H. 
O. Tborley, 41 King St Eaet, phone Main 
»54. Freight Office, J'. W. Wilkinson, loot 
Royal Bank Bldg., King çnd Yonge, Toronto,

lÿ4 The H^erside vs. Linfleld game will be
pfol-tft ttrnaet%k: Coxwe11

feree Moriarty and all players 
tice of change of grounds?

G June 24 
June 28and

Re- IWill 
take no- ■ t

...122 The Boy ..........*10<
..112 Esquimau .
• •110 Abadane 
.•jot Rot CTaig .
• -122 Ariah Go On.. .107 
..*U3 Jeweler

THE WAY TO TRAVELT .104 THE PLACE TO STAY IffJ Id
.112

106 WE BUY AND SELLto 5, 7 to 

(Stalkeri.

94
L The TRANS-CANADA THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA

So well-known and so popular with 
travelers that It has been enlarged to 
twice its original size.

THE PALUSER
A handsome new model of metropolitan 
standard.

THE VANCOUVER
A spacious hostelry that overlooks the 
Straits of jGeorgia.

THE EMPRESS
A luxurious hotel, that appeals to the 
artistic sense.

OTHER HOTELS
Picturesquely situated and splendidly 
equipped^ Banff, Lake Louise, Glacier, 
Emerald Lake and Sicamous, in the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies.

Peservitioiu on application to any Canadian Pacific Agent

109

The fans am assured of e grea: ga-mp. as 
there Is great rivalry between these leamii.

d0 their pracittin* i.i Bellwoods Park. 
•Manager Calhoun of Osier Is ontidem his 
learn can down the Saints, while Manager 
Carey says he has' chased the Jinx and Is 
bound to win. Osier will use "Joe” Spring 
and Danny Glynn, while the Saints Will de
pend on Byrne or Pierce and Britton. Any
way you take it R looks ldke a great battle 
and will bo well worth going to see. The 
Saints will hold a meeting in the elubhouee 
on Friday night. It is important that all 
be present.

iiamekican currency
(»t a premlnm)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 Yenfle Street.

S

97TS A NEW TRAIN
ALL SLEEPING CARS

three-year- 
oldH and up, six furlongs, straight ; 
Carpet Sweeper. ...193 Twlford
Grimalkin....................115 Rapid Day ,...lu8
Çoi'Udals...113 Phan toft fftid.110
»ly friend................. .110 Musito ...
Ballet Dancer II...110 Ceramic .......115
Dendara 
Rodgers

l!

108 >10)

TORONTp - VANCOUVER108Ito).

110 Joyful 
11» Jeweler Coach Boys How

To Play Cricket
110

,113n) -FIRST TRIP JUNE 1ST•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

-tentry cbupled in betting.
Encashire won by ten

CUndM Cable'
I ?*!*Titïïn byaio Wiéwancfiéire, beat . 7-ouisville, Ky„ May 27—Entries for
I ’"ire Sham ft, ets- Fur Lanca- today are: -
I SSÇWtfw™ onlv Norhury 78. FIRST RACE-Claiming, $1.000. four-
| WW Oliver, who' c =îsf batsman year-olds and up, six furlongs:

’ wno scored 6» rude. Lady Small..
Trusty..............
Bathllda.........
Golden Glow.
Redtnon...................112 Manokln ..
Harry Burgoyne.115

SECOND RACE—Purse $1,000, two- 
yrar-o’ld maidens, five furlongs :
-Maize.........................112 Alsace .....................11
Dr. Hickman.. .112 Iris .............................. l]
Peace Pennant..115 Blv ...................... u
Melvin......................115 Ixtrd Hamilton ..11
Gapt. Hershlcr. ,.115 Montgomery .... 11

THIRD RACE—Claiming. $1,200: three- 
year-olds and up. mile and an eighth:
Thrills.................... *103 Rhymer .,
Glelpner.................*107 OhlUum

1 Alhena....................‘107 Phillstinn
' Quito........................*108 Nominee .
1 Sophia Gate\v’d.*l 10 Alston

112 Jack Hill

;Soo) 4» Leave Toronto 7.15 p.m. daily.
Arrive Vancouver 10.00 a.m. fourth day.

26 Hours to Fort William 
33 Hours lo Winnipeg 
64 Hours to Calgary 
89 Hows to Vancouver

'A BUSINESS DAY SAVED ON TRANS- 
CONTINENTAL JOURNEY

Carlton Park defeated St. Andrew'» at 
Penh Square on Saturday morning in the 
.opening game of the senior city play
grounds baseball league, 6-1. Alderman J. 
C. MeMulkin opened tihe «e-asbn wifh a fair 
crowd preaten t. The diamond was in splen
did shape, and both teams put 
ball.

1Wickets The Junior boys wild are to play 
cricket are playing these days on the 
five parks allotted to the clubs, and 
any lads under 17 are welcome to attorn) 
any evening after 6 and receive instruc
tions fro mthe following gentlemen:

The twilight eeeeon In' amateur ball will iv Reed' Garrett; High Park,
be ushered in at Brodavlew Held on Wed- 1^?entî ^ Rlverdale, Gilbert,
neoday night at 6.15, when Sons of England , s; Trinity, Roberts, Priestley; Wil- 
meet Eaet Toronto In a "Y” League game. 'owvaJg, Davis, Wood. The games will 
Manager Johnston will have the 'Eugltoh be Played for the Ruttley Cup in July 
Sons" all ready to go the limit, and his bat- •*"<* August.
tery will be McGregor and Boyce. The Roys over ,17 will play intermediate 
east endors are looking for a win, and Cricket.
Manager Hurd will send either J. Clegg or 
Christie to the hill, with E. Clegg handling 
the shoots. ,

In the Western Olty League Moose and 
Htllereet came out on tot) in two dose, welt- 
played games In WMIo«va|e Park on the 
holiday morning.

AT LOUISVILLE.$3.00.
«11,

/H
iiup enapipy

Iff
.*105 Prince Igor 
.*110 Squeeler ...
• 110 Gipsy Queen ....... ..
.112 Pul lu x ...-A

.*107 ■■
City Amateur f for Saturday in 

p«rlt, are- LeaSl,<! Rlverdale
? ^rkav',ma V8' lv^lIlnKtons,
t On the houa ,no ,'s- Béachcs, at
^L^Jhe'wi’,mc-'1 hCnaf:"ms and

•110lesler fo
ul d game 

.Monday . .112 
...115

FOR FIRST-CLASS SLEEPING CAR 
PASSENGERS ONLY'

'f :—eu.
if

The eoeree: 
—First Game.— HOTEL

VANCOUVER
ALüSnDRA^ - - 

WINNIPEG^

RALLISER 
CALGARY

R. H. E.
00 101—2 2 0 
00 000—0 .1 1

Moo*e; No. 87 
St. Francis .

Bat tori es—Cooney and Moxon; McKco-wn 
and MonkhouAP.

R. H. E. 
0 102 OOx—3 « 3
r ouo oio—i l 4 

Batteries—A. Myles and Willineley; Fin
lay and Lewia.

•107

IISCASES•107 m.*107 4 EMPRESS - 
: HOTEL « 

VICTORIA '

a
*108 11M—Second Game.—112

Raider...................
Also eligible: 

1-regular............
RELIABILITY.113 Hlllcrest»

Moîwrclis if4sr
115 Senator James ..115

Aldebaran................ 112 Jack K. ...
Parr................................ 112 Lady Rachel ....... ..

l'X)URTH RACE—Purse $1,600, St. Mat
thew's Handicap, three-year-olds and up, 
one and a sixteenth miles:

109 Courtship
i Freecutter................Ill Beaverkill
j Under Fire.................114 *

FIFTH RACE—$4,000 added, the spring 
. trial stakes, two-year-olds, five furlongs:
1 Iris....................................105 aOverbold .

Miss Jemima.. ..108 Sterling ...
j Patches......................... 108 bSam’s Boy
I bLady in Black. 108 cMyeterious Girl 108
; Pyx.-...............................Ill Westwood ............ill
dBreadman.................Ill cMighty Man ....111

i aStar View...............J18 Atta Boy 2nd..., 121
I dSam Freeman. .124
I a—J. Livingston entry; h—Psstime 
i Stable entry: c—Williams Brothers entry; 
i -Rehm and Murphy entry.

SIXTH II ACE—l'i't-s.. $1,20,1. 
ar-olds / a i ni up.' mi I ft and an eighth:

i Texas Special. ..107 • Hurry Up ............103
Gibby.........................104 Harvest King,. A04 I •

V You may always depend 
opon long and faithful jerr
ies from your timepiece if the 
case bears the "Winged 
Wheel" trade' mark. Not 
only the mark of an

116
95

■m7N The Don Valley Senior League post
poned Its opening till next Saturday af
ternoon at 2.15 on Queen Alexandra 
School grounds. The opener brings to
gether Bill Herrmann's Classics and the 
crack Universal. The four o'clock en
counter will see Frank Leroy's R.C.B.C. 
nine tackling the fast Dominions.

I1 GLENDAY WINS TWO
Broadview events

Drastic mOCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETSin bpnest
watch cate, but also your as
surance of a reliable move
ment. ♦

112
SPECIALISTS

In the following Oiseisei:
** gyspepsia ;

ipKf,,..
■■ Kidney Yffectiens

Iheft amd
OUliZÜÜ *nd BUlld**‘ Diseases. 

iSwdht t.llhf.t?7ferfre,e*dvlee. Medicine 
•See?» m form. Hour)—10 a.m to 1

' 2l°6e'm Sundays—loam, to 1 p.m*
. •tontliifftttan tr-.

h SOPLLt 4x WHITE
jiVssflMft 6«.. Tetentps Qn^ k

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP i TOURING CO., UNITED

±
S,;i.108

CTH/S^TbI5,TTC0H
Limited

British Empire^^^Afl 5 
- TMADKMABSHHftllill

108 The Junior.track, and field season open
ed at Broadview Y. last evening, with 1Û2 
entries. Three events were on the card. 
The results j

; 50-yard dash—1, J. Glenday, 73-5 sec.; 
.12, C. Warner, 7 S-5 sec.: 3, R. Burwood,

7 4-5 seconds.
a ! Standing fiPbad Jump—1. V. Bolton, 6’ 1

pfflj . ■"• 2. M, jéhfH?. ,r.' 3, .1. Morlarity.
MmflM'.f .* o”.- 1 - -, • ‘
11

Ki.108 Basillus.................... 107 Buford ................110
Mistress Polly...Ill

SEVENTH RACE-Claiming, $1.2"00, 
three-year-olds and up, mile and one-six
teenth:
Fly Away.......* 99 J’lffy ..............
Cheer Leader..*106 Prospector 
HT. C. "Ra»ch..... 108 Warsaw ..
High Low........... «109 Sands Pleasure..*109
Itpn |q,   ..............109 K»n«,mftg ................. 11:
.Me/clt mt...

Ei1i

h
.•104 24TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Telephone" Main 2010.
STEAMSHIP AGENTS FOR ALL LINES TO ANY PART OF

THE WORLD.

•107
.*108

il l
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in “"SKy!10 THOUSANDS WATCH ! 
BOY SCOUT RALLY

CLÀS
ADVE

IBS
Cat’s Paw \ i J^k 
Rubber Heels X/Vz I
and Rinex Soles

DINE*pN’S
iSpecial Convocation to Be 

Held to Confer 
Degrees.

iïtS/TMÂTE
All mei

mW report ad 
and Bathurst

Lieut.-Uoi. Douglas Young, K.C.D.. has 
been appointed head of the British H.,%1 
Cross in Siberia.

General Sir John and Lady OlbJO-i 
» ere at the King Edward for thé recep
tion at Casa Loma on Monday night. 
Sir John Eaton was also there, but Ludv 
Eaton was not well enough to accom
pany him. Brigadier-Oen. and Mrs. Ken- 
nle, Col. Crooderham and Col. Sidney 
Bal'd were present. . . .

Mrs. H. D. Warren gave a luncheon 
yesterday at Red Gables for the Domin
ion Council of the Girl Guidos, twelve 
Ir number, to meet Lady. Badcn-Powcll, 
" hen the old oak table was arranged 
with roses in cut glass.

General Sir Robert Baden- 
Powell Inspects (Canadian 

Offspring.

FORGOT APPOINTMENT

City Officials Present Chief 
Scout With Illuminated 

Address.

Since He Commenced to Take 
“Fruit-a-tives.” •>

) ■
iJ 41 ^VVÂNTlÇ

;ter4) only. J

’ Article
"WâTêr-^

iters, copper 
Jr-jACKETI

^ SÂVÎNG~sV>

[Ionized w|

control Co.'_^£j

Auta

73 Lees Avenue, Ottawa, Ont.MEDICINE RESULTS "Three years ago, I began' to feel 
run-down and tired, and suffered 
much from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having

■: i« veryFifth Year Pass • Lists Show 
Many Successful 

Graduates.

Htji
read of 

thought I wopld try them. 
»ul> was surprising.

.‘Frult-a-livre,’ . I 
The rc-

i A

Mi;
I

• Mh

dol

I. . , —7- . "J ha'e not had an hour-a «Ick-ness The marriage will take place on the ! mm
afVKES cohvoc»Uon of th« University slncc I commenced using 'Frult-a- ‘J‘) of June of Miss Phyllis Marlon1 ______ _________II anT;Zd„ /..t s£t * I Manama Hats ■

"ak*s AA1<>XsndtCr (Kdi"T «Id1 Ll’ett^thlnkln? b 'i h.eiUU,y  ̂ “al?i wZ . I ">-"noon by a. blTrally "of BoTsToutL
archivist of the province of On ta riot John WAITER i uabdiott then? and *** l"'° chlldre" are With RprllirPrl »nd an Inspection by the Chief Scout,
d«troV'pXefnî1"T£ï’D- ,^D:”>rc°,,n I rn WALTER 3: MARRIOTT. %nb. Charles Clover 1, In town from ! iVCUUCea General Sir Robert Badcn-Powe 1. at
Alison Kirkconncll, ^.^."“headma’sTer' ‘ » " n Ü bf* 8 f0r ,2'50' lr,a| slze 35c- b"h'“"k c° X!?!î h.e.r Par*n‘*' Mr- George ! I ’ II ‘be University stadium. If on® had

SLonIrtl,ut;-'John Dav‘: I At ail dcalerfs °r sent postpaid on re- street ' *' Be'* fL Ueor*e Panama are par excellence tnl h*™* t0 doul>t tfle Popularity of
îlw^WersVty'^f °f prlcc »y Fruit-»-live. Mrs. Stanbury. 121 Spadh a road", Jf the hats for gen^âl ”e W ^d^o wL™'*:"®"1 a V,8,t ye8-

language, Shanghai. ChlnS; AiSl'ïSÎÎ--------------------------------------------- . ,A very delightful Interlude In the aDd lD KOOd weave, regularly ‘he grand

McPheflran, MB., professor of medicine 7 cü.mt88 of th.c Uanadian Health Assp- Mil falceS at (6.50. Special $3.03 crammed full, but there was hardly
Tnln,l, cal mediclne ln the University of Xr . , .. given in AT ' 'T™ lhc tea and $4.03. a a vacant scat in the “bleachers." AllyS& « Veterans' Meetings S>'K~ ?•" «‘Sr” K: ! o„, mmn„y D„,i.r 1Z" ‘WT1iiSfcAib'' «'fe.kSSrilLS *BSSî; ___-^f-, "•»«£. i “d "-•r»»™ I «w, « m'isS SiMtjéKî
oliiirv' P,h'D " professor of emb y ■ G.A U g.und concëri at Fnrrs “Vr811? !°°ked extremely well ' in mev fit?®.! handsomely developed, I Riven by the boys, made the old wish
z^Togv tin vlrsHY 0f tkf,department of ten' Half College swct. near with ,crepe' embroidered I fl ”C6Pttonel values; also hats I to be young again, and the very young
CharlM’lcffrev bJa fph iicaK0:#Ii:dward Tonge street, s p m. pntty speeches h»ihat t0. matcli, many trimmed with natty suggestions look forward to the time when they

îs 1Iter 0,1 “”“c" ” “* “*
«esc » „s*ci jf « > — ga^’^i.r'rrtussufS I “ Is, ^»SUSr«*^ss™ïï

isESsVf» ..si*• • «- “«rv,T ffi „ dresses.

public; on'application the rLutrâr^ I l »di,,ThA r,1?y’ Mey 29- George ^asmlth M Georl:fe Porter, Mrs. Summer demands seasonable j Scout arrived at the stadium right
office, main building, not later than Uadiee Auxiliary dance. <3. TV. Mrs. Ashworthh>”lowea aPmu Hji1eki*' ^r' 0ur Dre86es ln colored | up to time. He was accompanied by

f i58day' J.unt‘ 1 The doors will open ' A" Fridiv Mw m ’ p,m' Mies Pottc, Miis SmaH <^r,n' voile?, marquisette and white 81r John Eaton, Major Eaton and
eeats^win'bo reserved after®g*io nnd no Originals' Cmb execmlve, at 3 Missel ^«'on Hu^m Sabardine should appeal to ^.0„°"cl Gooderham. who was in

.An addrees will he hLhLLI? Edward street. 8 p.m. Eoi Gallagher, Mina Amy Wrixrht many- tastes. Attractively dc- charge of the parade. The scouts
eîtient Hibben, > pre" th^Kpnf0 Çomrnand. at over Vhe^ns*16 d^’1>8:at€,s were shown ||| signed and variously priced at I lad b^n p,aced in a ring—there were

S'ihMÎ::‘1^75""'’isi s,£rteta*M*itï”»"«® 0, hosiery. j5"lBW%c.V“ljrrSn““i.°r

.a» »£«?. \ a ... SWA.1& ïsâ-3 anÆ-««i s? r

MU be held In Convocation Hall on Fri-1 Cent«T G W v a "I.,8 p m; Mr , carry white, brown, grey, black and appearance of the lads.
??eisJwnf be confo^.rtp r-’^at/which de* 70S Yonge^tre'et. s p m terday ahe™^„CSP'hn/r fve/, tea s'c*' natural, regularly priced at 75c, L,Yter^same 8eou-t Fames had been
fm mèdlcInc aŒ „,Rjïîr^le O.W.V.A sxecuiive York. Mr, DenlsoMna^o B now selling at 49c. ’ d,9Pla>'ed; Lady Baden-Powell, who

s-stessi
WMt h«iiff J a,hS<!8 wl," assemble In the I enue. 8 p.m. ’ lace^tioth and ar^n»C2Ver.e.l wlth a fl,et HINTS have fal en in the war. Dur-
nm1 bf hc main building at 1.30 Wedne.day, June 4. peas and Russeîl rÆt? Wvîh plnJî *weet . HINTS. I ! n* ‘be ceremony the band played the
to Com'ocatlon Hal! the pro(csalo>'I cuem-e T. ? V' A dance M'acLaren «ïd Vrï î!™^' „Kenneth Among the things you may I ! Pcad "farch, all the scouts standing _ , _

Candidates for degrees who are unable ! Nortfi Twonto G W V A at ^“thofeT the l?a and coffea' 78”1 ar®: Coa^?' Sweaters, to attention with bent heads. General Opinion of Industrial

to attend. commencement must send te °ranfe Hall. Broadway cleLülnn Gurn.v J’re8e"t„ nclud«d Miss Glad®" Underskirts, Combinations, I . Annfh„ ,Bro"ze Crci»' n . . - -,the registrar of the university power of °f officers; S p.m. c,ectlon Mrs Ashinrfa °i ' n”' 'Mre- McEachren Summer Furs, Vests, Camisoles >hi2r « function performed toy the Commission Favors Shorter
attorney to receive the degree and sign l __________ ___ the mu!1 îïm 1->,"owes' Mrs. Garrett. Silk Scarfs ’ Chlef Scout was the presentation of , ,

l cop vocation, as the parchment Iü!_ J Helen Brown* MrsMH«iy,ey Hart- Mlse W® hnv ,h îhe bronze cross (the highest award Hours.

ZJIJZ be 8ent out untl1 ‘be roll has been | son Mlss%Uidl Mre‘ Glb- Wt have these to show you. I lh Hie movement) to the parents of

âtefess» I VETERANS “| €^5 f'£§£s&*£R S
til Wednesday, June 4. As the accommo-11 - _______ pa/t'v on uL^hepherd *ave a luncheon ;'^8'.and Mr- f»rd were visibly af-

f Convocation Hall Is limited, and 1 Hem. of Interest to Returned Set fn honor of* M?.®1’ n ‘ ,the Klng Howard * 0n recelvlnk ‘he medal, but
£%' ? Jmember of the graduating class 8 dl«r» Will Be Printed In Th?, ' staying with Vr,, 5®nl80n Dana, who is smiled—and so did the baby the

vzPFF'Sm_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r-zrrholders, at 1.45 p.m., and no seats will he Grant P p_ ik------— 1 m=L^atch," Tllc table was beautiful with haa5S=———'—^————them' Amidst great cheering the
reserved after the convocation procession Urant Fr«« Passage Overseas Mm Dan^w.^?hes a?d a8'Dara,tus feim : general also presented to Ptc. J. C.

lias entered the liaII at 2.30 p.m. T0 WiAnw C d . ' ho.m,.«?n . V88 rec|Plcnt of a corsage , . „ D ~ " '—“• Rosser the nfi.ltary medal, and toAt the close of the commencement ex- *° Widt>W8 °f Reservists rose, and Mrs Go^®61 peas and plnk L„R Bj^ity' gSKS? England today. Sergt. W. E. Morgan the meritorious

ercises the annual garden party, which - ----------- sweet peas 1 Th® ®?hP nK one ot ealmon night ' for Montrl^i ,1 lfft Monday medal. Both men are old boy scouts IhTd în'^he* unlv^rsl'tv'ifiiadmngie M recelved^by ^he”^!'10^ haVd been an^oal^memngTf1 tlfe ?e0PD.eEe,n &t ^ Af, JUSt„ r°tUrned frPm the

members of the graduating clâstrcfi and ment that ythn 1î%nj8:pat,on depart- UttLv' l?1 *8 J^orothy LasH. Mra. Frank , Mr- and Mrs. MeUtJe are leaving todav front* After the pi-esentation the
their friends present at convocation. Prcparcl|n ™eB UJ8 1 government Is h Agnes Eunlop. Mrs W !j!r 1 °fk' anlMfrom thence will go tw^ s^ldiere were raised shoulder high

Faculty of Msdleln, P.,... ' ?o gran?’ free ” °C Pr0ved hardship, WallsM.'lzM18^ Dorla Rough Mr,.' 10 8a" by the Olympic for and carried round the ground.
fl/Th^examination"of'^lie?aMltyeSof'medl- bj,,nkdam ?tor t^S'yl|dci\vs0andeorphans K ^ Mr"' W E. Btrüthem. 558 Bathurst SK

ClU.5 P. • J. * Alexander All,, a j 1 aUdTLbtaL^ V“8d f-m “**«***• Baden-Powelf calleTtKoutmS(ierson (Clinical Medicine. Clinical St^g- dled while se r i n sd u r i ng* 't h e' toda"' M"cl,aren Is giving a tea ln New ̂  ork- has also returned home. h^thanked^thim frobrl*/v, “ai?
cry. Clinical Ophthalmology-). D. B. AvI- A free passage win vlslllna mV v-’' Den^on Dana- who I, --------------------------------------- »e thanked them from the bottom of
Wvfc’ il: M £ î;lS syAÿS «M « 5» NCI I n? MTI HNf F " «.
r.‘w&.Tt&sariS- SnSs: SdTSr?susr " ssfs ssnts&m nliLLIL IUUNG r- «•— •» «»

logy), w. p. Cornwall, Miss Jf. L. Cowan. 8ii0,,. fVPrepared exceptionally to I-adv Baden pn»-«ii , a 111 IfllTA nivnr i nw pIay were: Sir John Eaton Major f°r their vocations and stated that the

^bMn, V. B uLler.JDDeEà"r j' countries m wlTot CantdU unrl,(ormi 8pokc the'NvXfn's AT KING EDWARD fT", Cotonel Goodcrham, Sir Hety °f education was to blame, in-» to: to ™ - z- Lu”mu cc- %zhtzx?:£
cine®; ciink'Vl cîlnüa^Surg'r>'‘" mothc"^ la'^returnlng^o n'^r thel” ^rf^Fand8^ “prlsYdîrT^F" """'“à' o^hôa^'T J‘CC'l‘nS Was the sueet ‘ d‘^‘‘'Fa'iled'1 to*" b^The^? f>C°UtS' lheir c'Xplpitat:vn. He urged that the
sÀ'-j-FSS H"?>%!: **-* " KeysvyyMiH “ *: i i&rs&swa v z s^r ir ^^ssmts

nedy. Miss M. G. Kerr, Miss É, I,. Kite- AMERICANS WON WAR? Daviso n.', ?hd s.e^?ndcd by Mrs. B. Hamilton being hostess, and among the ciy ball jeeterday, but the Chief OI!df^ to réi(eve the tension and outlin-
l?y', H-, H- ,La,,c (clinical surg-ry). F, Q -------- - . fnd cxec°utl??°of ?i„°®u.hVereJt,;e ?fflcera quests from outside points tvere Mrs n “l„;du Pu.‘ ‘n an abbeai'ance. c-1 ‘he views of'the Anglican and Ro- !
D, Locke (Medicine. Clinical Medicine). The Swift-Canadian Co bn« t , lait incîndin»* ‘he club and Lady Pel- sanfnrrl nt-u.mn , * The city, how ey et, had an address to man Catholic churches, calling for
W.D. Logic, Miss B. V. Marvin. J. R. « victory or rather a libe?4v bond F. N G Star, Mrs V°k??n' Mr8' v- , i Hamhton' President of the Pr««M. and as the council are just charges in the system.
Miller, D. Muir (Clinical Obstetrics and cular to all Its 'ty-bond cir- yj Ballantvnc vim -u e,nneyi Duns‘an- National Council of Women, and • Mrs now practising economy they hesitated James Simpson editor of Tw® T_H
aSlu^l M°c^^rk^' k°vU?^nKd^f®S b-e’Ven1^  ̂ ^,anuChe0fXdrriJe0hnrn f ^  ̂ U^îelTZn
McLeod, Miss L. G. Noelands R " s .'V Canadian employes: “There .,-jCd ÎJl8\fJ' Reynolds (Cobourg,. Dr. Helen of Barrte. .Mrs, A. B. Ormsby duct, so after waiting for the r/eneral ‘be present Industrial unrest. Unrest
Paterson, L. a. Poquegimt. e. ’ L.^Stoil few thlnBa we have to consider® ,R V1\iv Vay' Mr8-F. E.Fetherstonhaugh. ^ Mrs- McClur.g who gave a fora lengthy period they determined to he said, was due in part to higher
M E- Tiffin (Clinical Obste-rics and connectlon with the Liberty Loan Th" ception on 'vionduVh 9unlap Kave “ re- brief addrees on ' prohibition. Speak- ram°vf the address, and ,as much of education among the wealth producers 
Gynaecology), c. O. Young. war has been fought bv a numL™? n uatmeë 11 n g ol th c f * °, u‘ n1V ° flr,t,an' 'LL, hC west 8hc 8tated ‘hat its °^clal ^1‘y hall as could walk, to and the study by them of industrial
mL'in'.h °VCl,ls f,,an‘ed aegrotst stand- nations and won by the VmT °f fo'' mental hvglenc and ,n ™m',n LY to?dt„‘on was notas enthusiastically îhe Klnk Edward hotel, where they economics. The inadequate nature of
mg ‘ Depart® of 0Soc,la.fisJ;vVai'' Tthat "as our fighting man^buT ?h™** M ba ImV “medical 'Treetor' sfu,®,? U bad beem before May 1st ou"d Robert patiently waiting for the ^construction ^ ® "atUr® °f

First Pvear- Marc«r?t Ce*T thls successful finish hut Hnilcd States national committee Mr*' fu it ^as satisfactory. She thought 1 lljnchc°n the city were also
Edward Dobbs, ^mie!* Grace have unfulfllled obligations to nerform lo»kiriP' wll!°1 ''ecclvrrj yyjti, her h'usbaud.' î,«at p<ïrhaPs «°me consideration would ’’Vr,"* t0„hlm'
IMae Fleming, Margaret Kelt], (condition- As to whether yve match „nPi? ° ® Death? " 0 a,ck' wllh a >ope of haxe to be given to the old toper, tho .. Af‘er Ma.k>r Church had ridded
ed In Economics and Social Treatment Holism and cfllcienrv with V, Pa?" ?on Mlsa fV Mrs. Macpher- along what line' she was not prepared hlmself of the address he
of Poverty) ; Katharine Kelly (condl- dlers and «allô,'® o , Ul 0111 so1’ ux, 0,lodg,r; Mrs. and Misa to say. She urged no concession 6pecch eulogising . thc
l,?rdE^nomi°c?,)tiOIEisîeMJ^,?ôn V^"*'ry thc support we give to® the “wtorv flo"c's ^n the conô®JrvImrit?Uif7hë'dr2ô?Ô'‘ P^hlhltion a rtf a cam- and trusted both Sir Robert and
Margaret Uwas Low He Loan." ’ X lctory mg and dining rooms were x ery lovely P r’, f ed»cat.on among the younger Lady Howell would leave Canada with
c-orald. L>„Va Marker, C®Caroimô • The above appeal to the nalHn,,® “0nl,lhe, '^"derfu! day took agVt.ôÜxy Portion of the population. S- PTravfan* V'lcS'
Martin, Nellie McFarland, Rebcna Jean Rcnerc.s‘ty of the cmDlove«/Pnf Vlc 6rou,ldH' In the dining- Mrs. Sanford said a few words ex- . Th^ (-/hief Scout In his
Morris, Edith Kathleen Russell lean Swift-Canadian Co WVi ?f *he ll’e,t;lb,e was arranged with beau-. pressing her pride as president of the largPd "P°n the points he m
Scott, Helena Shepherd.- ' Jn owiri Canadian Co is prinred in Vol. ‘H"> Japa"eaÇ embroideries In shades o, national council in being able to

Second year: Beatrice Ross chj,. U', °' 9 of ‘he "Buzzer," and was bluc' with fringe at the ends, and oen- in it, memhJ,.Liôi S to 
-Margaret Kirkland I Nairn ‘ ' ' ddu ’ Published in May, 1919. Members of tred with a Worcester ooat of exquisite J WOP»Pn hi ,

the G. W. V. A. and other veterans ??,,slY A ?f ‘hose present were : "ort'en as those Present.
ALL SLEEPING CAR TRAIN haVC pxpressed themselves in no ,m- Us'Ô'Dr "ami \Dm® h Ch" Ander.V' n',es-"

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED certain terms anent this laic of a win. Ai Hutchison (Montreal) Mrs .j’ b Lald-
°AILY! iiM.M,Ua,rf- iaw; , Mrs. P. C. Larkin'. ' Miss

UNANIMOUS FOR GRANT. Larkin. a great many of
nurses, Dr. and Mrs. Clark, Dr

Rlverdale G.W.V.A. on Mondav night ï!,d Mr,n Uetweller, Hon. Justice ands.: F-v""-11"* ....=im=..„. ,h”*c.,;.T,s°;r «sr- io'“w*’' c°i *-

L„°° and a,8f '"cry strongly for the The Hon. Dr. and Mrs. R A. Pyne
open door policy. XV. e. Turley, pro- have moved to 287 Indian road.
vine!a! secretary for '.he association in Mrs, B. P. XX'atson. who Is visiting Mrs.
Ontario, was cr ticizcd by individual 
members, but presented a strong argu- „
mont in faVor of hi» action with ro- ^10 samc time expressed disapproval
'spcct to the gratuity. A resolution wa« of anything In the shape of Bolshevism,
carried by a large majority to restrain Thc meeti"g also instructed its dele- 
officials of the G.XV.V A from cx lgatc to X'ancouver, Ed. Stephenson, to

■ now 1 nr, ' pressing opinions lo thc press ostcnl 1 vhamplon the cause of politics for the
' H.°'' ARU, IK hlv representing the association 1,11* j association, to vote against prohibition
cr Agent, Toronto. 1 really representing personal sentiment' iind to vatp «Fainst any attempt to al-

WmfRd Vrr-------  ,, ------------- low government employes or civil ser-
WUHSE YET. UPHELD UNION LABOR vants from having any place on the

"Mv hntw i„#u ,, i s-------- ‘ Dominion or provincial executives of
warning " 1 ' without any Scarboro G.W.V.A, at a well-attend- the, p W V A- or holding any official

“Th»r« Fd meeting at Birch Cllffe on Monday P»s“*oti. paid or otherwise, in the
...There are worse things than that, night, unanimously upheld union 1»?.™ sociation.
Mine left me without any spoons." in Its fight for better condit“o«nbutt[

m
y was

I w .i: 1! ! I K lilll I—med^ them good as new. 
Cat’s jPaw Rubber Heels and 
Rinex Soles will double the 

wear of your comfortable old shoes. 
As long as the uppers are good, Cat’s 
Paw and Rinex will make your 
shoes good as new, for you don’t 
have to break them in, and they 
wiU have a spring that you didn’t 
feel with the first soles of leather. 
They are waterproof, full of life and 
long wear, will not slip, and make 
walking ever so much easier.

- ^ Always demand Cat’s Paw and 
Rinex; there is no 

such thing as “just 
as good.”A-
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r Electric WirM
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I and wiring. Art

SPEAKERS UPHOLD 
LABOR’S DEMANDS

.HIf ANNOUNCEMENTS
r.,£°iic“0“ut“” *ve”‘A no* intended 1*
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ANNUAL

maj^bd had by those Interested, at th# j

TM* WOMEN’S AUXILIARY of th. I
Canadian Katlonal Institute for th/ft
Blind w.sh to thank very heartily ail' ft
9??..-$8„ÿ5sv; sdf£S*p 
b.'ü’bS.ï sÿx®. ™

WulAnNTh?HRIS,TIAN TEMPERANCEUnion—The regular monthly meeting of ■ ««
H«îl>ntG d1stldc‘ convenes at XVIlf.nl I-
nm imÔÔÔ-ôf,. Punctually at î I 5rADUA>TE MASS!
P.m. tomorrow (Thursday), the 29th I netlc. electric th

8t' * ■ spinal and body m
t22f. Mrs. Bevler

Entei■ li :

Haslam’s varie
professional artisi 

, lets, magicians, a 
.for concerte or f eonable. Write l]
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HARPS ON BLOODSHEDSj

-

if
A. W. Mance Would Lay 

Blame for Violence Upon 
Capitalists.

■*. ! ■II îV WILL ERECT yc
concrete, brick o 
you the key; mal 
R. A. Rogers. C01 
Broadview A vent

That thc people could not be content 
as long as the Industrial system 
based on conflict for 
than co-operation to 
of thc community, wae the contention 
of Rev. Dr. Ernes-; Thomas, field 
retary for the Army and Navy Board 
of the Methodist Church, at the re- |

coth-

Gradua*
was

profit, rather
meet the needsHI1 -i scc- Herfcj

/lVÈ^'S asthma] 
Ima. ■ pneumonia, 
absorbing the ged 
lungs. . At druggl 
Aiver, 301 Sherbol

i I Don't Look:
sumption of the Industrial 
mission Old!II yesterday at thc 

He urged the nee dof a de-
city

X".■ ?! .0* But restore 
your grey aed 
faded hairs to 
their natural 3 
color with 

I.OCKYER'S StLPHUB

, HAIR restorer
of. de»Pe»ing greynees to thefifi a «îîiîï iü 1 few hajs. thu. «cur- , 

,îi..?-pl?ee.rved appearance, ha. rnabl.d 1 
retain their poeklon. • ! 3 

tnc Hair auft
leanee» , 
perfect R

A.
men/ 1: m Morses an

PONIES—Forty to
ages three to nin 
quiet; perfectly b 
children;' new ba 
hew and used bug 
carts,’ new and 1 
saddles, bridles, hi 

' fort, 341 College

■ft r-i11

■■il

=thousands to ___ _
Lock/er’» gives'hcaït'h to 

rcs-tores the natural color, 
the scalp, and make» the 
Hair Dressing.

This world-famed Hair Keetorcr iii- prepared by the great Hair Sped.,I«L . 
it P.epperr * Co- Ltd.. 12 Bedford Labor-
fd At ' itL^nd?n’ S•B■• and t*n bi 
ed of all dealers and la

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
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Hotel
It clea 

moat ROSEDALi
Phone 3905 Nort 
and uo.

11? 4 e obtain*
ill I Wone park' i"l

; haaver board, inti 
! Rathbone,
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Limited1
program-and the di. -----------------------------—~ I

; gpHEsHH; E=iH5?:--35=-
scout move snpuId flx‘he xvorjtibg week at £ohn Fielding believed in pay ft*
scout moxe- 44 houVs, leaving u to thc generosity 8chooI children, mothers’ pensions and 

7 Private employers to further reduce the Kovcrnment entering on industries' 
the hours. A to secure positive information for the

regulation of price».
Thomas Findlay, of the Massey-Har- ? ' |

rls Company, blamed special eases of, ——____________V®
injustice and the amount of publicity ^Canada's
they received as the cause of tho un- Si^L s‘ore. 109

He advocated the loxverlng of : —Adelaide 2 
general prices as effective means of 
eliminating the trouble.

pre-x Legal

' mackenzîë—i 
■Mkltdfs, Toron 
Building, SB Bay’ A

rcfx’.y cn-
„„ _r , in his
speech on Monday night, ahd added 
that scouts might be used in 
tlcal and beneficial

Use of Militia.
A great mistake, he said, was the 

wrongful use of militia In time of 
strike, and «ht refusal of the employe* 
to meet tee representatives of men, an 
oxcmplr being the present metal xvork. 
ers’ strike in Toronto, where the em- 
Pioyers had only been xvilllng to meet 
individual unions Instead of the Trades 

BUY CANADIAN GOODS and Gabor Council representatives.
* ----------- W* M. Hoop, general organizer of

The Canadian Trade Commission of®('--r,oath^ousemen and Store Clerks 
believes that buying Canadian-made and that flhorter bouhs
goods at home, together with more ex?? fo? TLn.trf 1 Werc the onlT rem- 
exporting, will solve the war-d?bt x xv UPre8t'
problem. * . A- Mance thought that the

legmen were too rational

h

count 
splendid

. The hew
and efficient president of the Ontario 
XX omen' Citizens’ Association, Mrs. 
Howard Grey of Weston, was intro
duced by Mrs.
Spence spoke briefly,

such a prac-
. ,, . way during labor

strikes to help civic authority xvith- 
out in

rest.

m NEW
any way interfering 

either side to the strike. ____ _ Live
thoroughbred'

for sale, 
lands

xvith
mr Ormsby. Mr. B. 

stating that 
when the referendum was taken he 
would like to see a mother at the door 
of every polling booth. Dr. Brittain; 
A. B. Ormsby and L. A. 
were also present.

tile Apply t 
Farm, DJOINING THE WED LINE.

Willis — This paper says that the- 
t.he number of financial failures 1» 
decreasing.

Glllls—I don’t believe it. 
as many of them calling 
daughter as ever.

Montreal and Toronto to Vancouver
On Sunday, June 1st, new train will 

be placed In service to operate daHy 
; ancDuvcr via Canadian Pacific.

1 rain No. 7 will leave Montreal 3.30

TrttlpmN° 3 wl11 ,eav° Toronto 7.15

Trains will consolidate at Sudbury 
and opera'e Sudbuhy to X’ancouver a,s 
No. 7, due to arrive Vancouver 10 00 
a m. the fourth day.

Further particulars from Canadian 
I aclflc Ticket agent, or

t1«j
1$ TO.

m
ill; I ill ifu

Dr.U

Hamilton -^RlÈvETdTïSn

eonaitanervee an,^condition, Ig cat

l There’s 
on mywork- 

and conser-n LIST OF RESERVISTS 
FROM AQUITANIA

.1I ÏAMBONE’S

AUTOMATIC” 
XX STOVES

FIORE MtSTUS SAVES 
A MAN AIN* HC 
HE RA
*~1>AS RI6H1
But hit sho 

tp-uCE man 
K j£AW.OUS HAk

il I
!

/aXX'.

OILThe billowing reeervisls arrived 
by the Aqultanla and left for To
ronto Monday from Halifax, arriving in
;7i8 ,.C ty. „at a Mnlr not 3-ct specified, 
tod a}. All are for Toronto unless other
wise designated:

J D Barnes. J R Buchanan, E Beaslev.
mJnaeain’ w ^ Harby> K Lewis, J Small- 
man. J. W. Cardney, W .1 XV’ebster, XV

G. A. C. URGE GRATUITIES. Boe?.'Tb Bowye"', “ RV^ieyE H

St; Julijn Pos‘. O.A.C., East Toronto. C Cleary,P W^CsSom

at 1 .s meet.ng on Monday night, paused L11 ambers, L-c Denham. A E XVemn- 
a resolution to urge the government to ! er2 d„i’,llcana £_ Forsyth. E Fosbuty. 
fra"‘ gratuities ranging from $1000 to crerhon n n,P FYe7nan;, Ç Garrett. XV 
$500, according to place of service, and JH?mlett GxraV»e' H„£flahe.r’ lv Gtbba' 

also to grant the sum of $1000 to the Htatherifei'd j mu h hm;.,At gdependents of those who fell in battle. G Lawrence. TMondafj w M^D?n-

TRIED CONVERTING HUNS McBain. CJK®XV M<^“e°' K L p£r^' G
Pte WUUim S. Craig, of Clinton, a Robertson^s®sum Eu™‘P'7 Rjm'a 

member of the 20th Battalion, has re- Ta^for n Tvi^kldi? =’ -A Allard, turned to his hfcme town. He was four TrewSi 1 w,fir'w xf.,?0™10"- J <" 
years and a half under arms and vivid- XV H Wells't'Darnell o"'tAr'?Vat8°‘1-

h related his experiences while in Hrantford: j t Dunn. Haml'io^ 6*16^8' 
«~.®rnlaily' Apparently lie has been tm- ' wvds. Brantford: J. Gladson. Hamllto?." 
"açbd P w^k of Christlan endeavor h. Hamilton: J Heaton! Hamilton- among the Huns, but held out livie Xf K=mp- Brantford: J Mayer Ham! 1- 
hope that the Hun would retain the Hamilton's"*1, Brantford:: H Reeve, 
teachings imparted by the Canadians îîton- S A'Y Sttf(pI-Ham-

. ««...< ,i.„ «, üTAasL'rsa&f ai».~;

District Rat sen
m
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A GREAT comfort in the heat 
**of summer! No' hot range 
to bother with—no shaking down 
—mo ashes to carry out. No 
«neks to clean. And remember, 
no fuel is cheaper than kerosene.
McClary’s Florence Automatic 
with a McClary’s Success oven 
is the finest baking outfit you 
coul d use.
Have a cool kitchen this summer.

Call and see the McClary’s Florence Automatic 
fa actual operation.

fI a..as-

>

WAGSTAFFE'S
Real Seville

Orange 
Marmalade

1*

k ■; %
VI Kirwj

*

H Sold by

padgLeta 1 &HSy’8TaA0'nHR'E C0" 16‘ M8,b 8L 
WM. WALKER & SON,

All Orange and Sugar- 
No camouflage.

Boiled with care in SileerPans.

$
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W. & D. Dineen Co.
LIMITED

140-143 YONGE ST.
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FULLER OEMS - 
OF MER'S FLU

lSSIFIED S“™Ssa.*t»ÆS, VtlS-JSt5'ERTisiNG ,‘rdl;,”jr.,K'ï?.ïr.‘:%££»
tbo it was red hot when w0 alighted 
or. the water."

The correspondent adds that there 
were amazing scenes on the 'trip thru 
the Scottish highlands to Inverness. 
At every station women threw flow
ers and kisses to the rescued aviators, 
and men clung to the train and 
sought to enter it while it wan mov
ing. Hawker and Grieve shook hands 
with hundreds in a cheering crowd 
which had invaded the Inverness 
tion. J

On their arrival at Inverness 
aviators received

1ST1 IS DOOMED »

1

Properties for Sale.ics Wanted. ■ '

mffÏD SOCIETY OF ENGI
►members coming to Toronto 
,rt at Occident Hill. Queen 
I ret Streets. Important.

[> ' m
-î-Came Do<Vn Within 1000 Feet 

of Water Before They Could 
Sèe to Fly.

LIT CLOSE TO SHIP 1

Sea Was So Rough, However, 
That Sailors Found Difficulty 

in Launching Boat.

President of Republic Says That 
Fourteen Points Have Not 

Been Adhered to.
1
I

Help Wanted. sta-TEN-ACRE MARKET GARDEN rf

five hundred bags of potatoes oft 
acres last year; reckon this up and yo 
will see how you can pay for your land 
ilaneV6ar:.KLlc* !«*«• terms $10 down 
S?inMl.im°/vthy wi" P**1' interest and rtNgriVst^r Stephens & 

80 ACRES, 5-ROOM

WE OFFER FOR PROMPT SHIPMENTJja ITED for "addressing. Good
f)_ Apply 76 Church St.

ides For Sale.

the
King George inviting themb^ 

Ingham Palace on Wednesday.
Acclaimed in Edinburgh 

Edinburgh, Scotland, May 27.—'Har
ry G. Hawker and Lieut. Commander 
Mackenzie Grieve arrived here this 
morning on their way to London from 
Thurso, where they were landed by a 
Britishwarshlp yesterday. They were 
seizedas they left the train and lifted 
to the shoulders of a crowd which bore 
them to a hotel where they had break
fast. They were heartily cheered 
when their train left the station at 
10 o clock.

from
Fck-A—3i Yard" Revolving Power Shovel, Tracttor Wheels. 

I—** Ton Standard Gage Geared Logging Locomotive.
Ton Standard Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive. ' 

l—Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive.
S—H Ton 86 Gage Saddle Tank Locomotive,

8 Tard 86" Gage Contractors' Dump Cara.
80— Assorted 8. Wheel Scraper*.
}— » Ton Travelling Stiff Leg Derrick For Clam.
IF»— Tard and i lard Cb.ni Shell Buckets.

Wo also have a large stock of Hoists, Pomps, Mixers, 
B01Je«^„,n£lnc8, Mo‘ rs iUid Contmctors' Equipment >OW IS THE TIME TO SEND US YOUR RE
QUIREMENTS.

\
Jé Vienna, May 27.—German Austria la 

condemned to death If she is not per
mitted to Join Germany, Dr. Karl 
Seitz, the president, declared 
statement. The president said he was 
Inclined to suppose that the Germans 
would not sign the peace treaty unless 
the allies showed a "sympathetic un
derstanding of their real condition." 
Discussing the Austrian situation, the 
president said:

1iTflR~at small cost;, pas tank
». copper coils, ten dollars,_____
f-jgcKET~ coal heaters, fourteen

Sr;■1 Vi miles from PlneH(?rcha^d Station* on’ 
the C. F. R. Only $27.00. $175 down
%5"

R. B. RICE a. SONS,
Toronto properties 
collecting.

Ü} a[ÿ|l4à stove"burners, twenty-five

ÜIZE0 water tanks, reduced. Gas 
J Co.. Ltd- 195 Victoria St. II ;

London, May 27.—The correspondent 
of The Daily Mall, who is traveling 
with Harry G. Hawker 
Commander Mackenzie Grieve on" their 
way to this city, sends from Inverness, 
Scotland, a detailed account of the dif
ficulties encountered by the two air
men during their Unsuccessful attempt 
to fly across th^ Atlantic.

During the first four hours of the 
voyage, the air was freezing cold, but 
the airmen 
Hawker, however; was unable to steer 
a good course because of clouds, be
ing at times forced to go around them. 
When about 800 miles out to sea the 
weather continued very bad and clouds 
rose to great heights.
Hawker tried to clear them but lost 
height at every attempt and each time 
the machine was started climbing the 
water in the radiator boiled furiously, 
which involved 'waste. At last, how
ever, the airplane reached a height of 
12,000 feet, and it was decided to stay 
at that level for the rest of the trip.

“We had not as yet doubted being 
successful in getting across,” Hawker 
said in describing the experience. "We 
were at that time above most of the 
clouds. The moon had risen and we 
were keeping a good course, altho we 
had to go a little slower and close the 
throttle to keep the water from heating

Victoria Street, 
selling, renting, st \,mAula Supplies.

RÜLiNG~STARTERS“for Ford 
d motor boats only twelve dol- 
iranteed. Clearing large.-stock 
jn and other spark plugs from 
I Munitions sale, half-price, 
tort, 195 Victoria street.

I 51and LleuU-
AddV^^

m The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited
64 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO

Phone Contractor's Dept., Adelaide 20.
Fan lines et Iren end Wood-working Machinery. Boilers, 
Bngtnee end Contender»' Machinery, Electric Motors, Cas 
and OeeeUne Engines, Sew. Shingle and Lath Mill Machin
ery, etc.
HALIFAX.

d Australians Delighted
Paris, May 27.—The Jov of the -

Australian delegation at the peace that President Wilson’s 
conference over the news of the res- Points would be observed. But we
Hughes^ ghSR?"** lintel, Testas TègaÏds T self-

"The world will not forget his determination of peoples and in giv-
plucky attempt." the statement said lï* nef states frontiers according" to
•Australia whose soldiers have done ’the Principles of nationality. There

things the world will not forget is are 3-o()0-000 German-Bohemians who
proud of Harry Hawker and thn. are made foreigners in their
Austrian delegation hails him as a country tinder the rule of a people not 
worthy son of the great land whicF sympathetic to Germany, 
gave him birth. The flight was for may be said of the Tyrol, where com- 
the purpose of testing the ability of merclal and racial questions are sub- 
an airplane to cross a great space in ordinated to the strategic, altho Brea
st new way. Technically, the ‘airplane Wttoon’s Point said the opposite,
has yet to be proved, but Hawker's at " e ore also troubled about the 
tempt has more than proved the abH- f?g°-Slav claims on "Marburg and
ity of the men who operate these ma- Klegenfurt which are Austrian cities,
chines. It is a great thing to know ..vovember we gave up our claims 
we can still produce brave men- It Is t°v.t'^e ,terntory south of these cities 
perhaps greater that the whole world whlch ls Slovene, but the Jugo-6to.ve 
after five years of war, still admires notwithstanding the
bravery." -- - fact that there are only a few Slov-

enes in the territory they claim and 
that they wish te live with us for 
business reasons. We also give up 
the Trentino without a question."

Will Mean Bankruptcy.
‘I wish to say in the most solemn 

manner that Austria to doomed to <tie 
if she is not permitted to Join Ger
many. We cannot live long. We 
have a great city with a small terri
tory composed of mountains and 
plains. if the allies give our Ger
man provinces to the Czecho-Slovaks 
and Jugo-Slavs without making the 
new owners take up the 'burdens in 
the way of taxation and war debts, 
it will mean our bankruptcy. If we 
go bankrupt it will mean worse social 
troubles than those of Russia with a 
menace to the peace of Europe.

"It must be understood that many 
of these war debts were contracted 
not for war purposes, but for allow
ances to families . distributed thruout 
the empihe, not in Vienna alone, An
other point is that part of the war 
debt was contracted for supplies 
manufactured, by the industrial towns 
of Bohemia, who profited by it. They 
are willing ta take the profits, but not 
the losses.

"My thought is that the war bur
dens should be distributed per capita- 
among the 25,000,000 persons making 
up the former empire, not including 

into a Hungary. It is impossible to make 
61-2 per cent of the people pay all 
the debt. If it is argued that the 
Czechs are entitled to special 
sidération because they are one of tlie 
associated powers, it must be taken 
into consideration that a majority of 
the Austrians did not want the 
They were forced to fight just as the 
Czechs were. As it stands, we have 
hardly enough money to pay for our 
daily food.

Danube Federation Impossible. '
"We are ready for a peace that will 

let us live. Our delegates at St. 
Germain must report to parliament, 
which has sole authority to decide 
whether or not to sign the terms."

The president said that a Danube 
federation was impossible, adding:

“It would mean the restoration of 
the old empire, and that the neW na
tions would lose a great part of their 
sovereignty. It would mean a taruf 
union to secure which it Would be ne
cessary to arrange customs, taxes, 
banks, railroads, tariffs and labor 
laws of the same kind In all the 
nations affected which could not be 
done by treaties, but would require a 
customs parliament in which the 
German-Austrians would dominate as 
in the old empire because they form 
a neutral body between the Czechs 
and Jugo-Slavs who are tempera
mentally different in thought and re
ligion.”

I W"During the armistice we had hopes

fourteen
e

Florida Farms for Sale.
lopertunities. FLORIDA FARMS end Investments. W. 

R. Bird, 63 Richmond west. Toronto.rs
I s WANTED—J. P. Lawrason, 

ato street, wants one chance to 
I business or property; no mat- 
t kind or where located; I r»n 

art vee the last dollar; write or call 
irtblslk It over: I have helped others, 
fmkbt help yon: advice free;

jfcydes

X MONTREAL, TORONTO,
VANCOUVER, OBt’

H.C.
DETROIT. Mich.,

r.s a.

ST. JOHN. 
N.B.

WDTNIFBO.
____ Ma*.

BUFFALO, W.Y.,
TT.a A.

h N.S.Buildings for Sale.
were quite comfortable.TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS—A large

building at 814 Broadview avenue for 
sale and removal. Good lumber. En
quire 13. Playter Blvd.

.C

It
own

and Motor Cars. The sameRooms and Board.{ÎÔycLgS wanted for cash. McLeod,

MOTORCYCLES? SIDE 
mts. enameling, plating, repairs, sat- 

guaranteed; used machines 
Ilampson's, Sumach

El-EOUim TRAINf
.

COMFORTABLE Private Motel; Ingle, 
wood, 295 Jarvis street: central; heat
ing: phone.

Several times

FOR PRINTING 8EPIYsMsys on hand.
Mytor Cars and Accessories.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
kel. 46 Carlton street. _______________

SPARE PARTS — We are the original 
epara part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts lu Canada; magnetos, colli, car
buretors. gears of all kinds : tlmken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, Presto 
tanks, storage batteries. Shaw's Auto 
Salvage Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferin 
street, Junction 3384.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
breakwater extension at Bare Point. 
Fort Arthur. Ont.", will be received un
til 12 o'clock noon. Wednesday, June 25. 
1919, for the construction of an exten
sion to the breakwater at Bare Point, 
in the Harbor of Port Arthur. District 
of Thunder Bay and Rainy River, On
tario.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department and 
at the offices of the District Engineers 
at Port Arthur, Ont.; Equity Building, 
loronto. Ont.; Shaughnessy Building. 
Montreal, Que.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on printed forms supplied by the 
Department and in accordance with con
ditions contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied bv 
ar. accepted cheque on a chaptered bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public W orks, equal to 5 p.c.' of the 
amount of the teqder. War Loan Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted 
as security, or War Bonds and cheques 
if required to make up an odd amount.

B1"e Prints can be obtained at 
this Department by depositing .in ac- 
ctpted bank cheque for the sum of $50. 
P^Ahle to the order of the Minister of

S'Lch wm be returned it 
the intending bidder submit 
bid.

Comprises Twelve Cars Well 
Fitted ‘ With Typographical 

Apparatus and Power.

ixodontla Specialist; 
to painless tooth 

167 Yonge. opposite|m<
faction. Nurse, 
iinpson'».

ex-

... . . Messago From U. S.

■G. Hawker and Lieut- Commander 
Mackenzie Grieve: naer

Hawker and Grieve, care British
aviator yco mnd°n: ,The American 
of the Pi°,neers in the conquest 
or the air, send greetings and warm 
commendations of the pluck and en- 
durance of their * associates tihid
lolve to hifrh adventure- born of re- 
P}™ ,to °P®n all elements to the 

dominion of man. ennobles 
flood.

£!*. SALLOW AY, OentfstT Yb 
n?" Crowns and bridges.
gfene for night appointment^

Dancing.

'nge and 
Tele- Versaiilws. May 27.— The printing 

train which the Germans brought here 
and in which they had been putting 
into type, running thru the presses 
and binding into pamphlet form their 
counter proposals to the peace treaty 
terms comprises twelve cars- One of 
these* is a sleeping car, another a 
passenger carriage, arranged -half for 
first class and a half for second class, 
a flat car loaded with coal, eight 
with the printing and other typo
graphical apparatus, and one empty 
car.

TÀLLROOM and stage dancing. Indl- 
ddusl snd class instruction. S. T, 
Smith’s private studios. Yonge and 
Bioor Gerrard and I»gan, Telephone 
Gem'rd three nine. Write 4 Fairvlev.- 
boulevard. ___________________

iup.

yEncountered Heavy Clouds.
"We continued at this height until 

we had been in the air twelve and a 
half hours. Then came heavy clouds 
again. They were very high, reaching 
a level of 15,000 feet and being very 
black. It was almost impossible to steer 
thru them, and each time I tried to 
climb the water boiled badly.”

Hawker then described hte efforts to 
find the cause of the trouble with the 
water-cooling system and said that he 
concluded something had got into the 
water filter between the radiator and 
the pumps and that the only thing to 
do was to stop the motor and put the 

of the machine down steeply with 
the hope that this might clear away 
the refuse in the filter. This was suc
cessful. In view of the difficulty of go
ing thru the clouds the aviators de
cided to go beneath them.
„ "<r0®blng. *)wn to a height of about" 
6,000 feet. Hawker said, "we found it 
blacker than ever, and eventually got 
to 1,000 feet above the water before 
we could see to fly. We started on our 
course again with the sun just rising, 
but couldn't keep the temperature be
low the boiling point.

"Then it was we reached the fateful 
decision to play for safety. We chang
ed our course and began flying diagon
ally across the main shipping route for 
about 2% hours when, to our great re
lief, we sighted a Danish ___ .
which proved to be the tramp Mary'. 
The wind was blowing a half-gale 
from the northeast, and we were get
ting knocked about badly when we 
sighted the ship close to our port bow. 
We were fairly in a fog with the clouds 
low and were almost on top of her be
fore we saw her. We sent 
light distress signals. These 
ered promptly and then we flew on 
about two miles and landed in the 
water ahead of the steamer.

Sea Was Vary High.
"We made a very good landing, al

tho the sea was high.^ 
floated at an even keel well out of 
the water. We watched the steamer 
approaching and put out our own 
boat, and stood by in case the ma
chine should break up and sink, 
which she began to do rapidly in the 
heavy sea. The sea-was running up 
to twelve feet and breaking right over 
the machine and us. Our lifesaving 
suits kept us dry, and for an hour 
and a half we watched the crew try
ing to launch a lifeboat, 
was only 200 yards 
much difficulty the lifeboat succeeded 
in reaching us. We boarded the life
boat and were pulled to the ship by 
a line.

“Owing to the heavy sea it was im
possible to salve anything. When 
we got to the ship we were with
out our boots and caps, while Grieve 
had lost his coat. We were very- 
sorry to lose a lot of valuable instru
ments and the mail.

"Climbing aboard we found that 
Captain Du-hn spoke very good Eng
lish. He had been afraid that we 
would go down before his boat reach
ed us." /

The aviators were pickeij up at S.30 
a.m. Greenwich time, Monday, May- 
19. Describing his reception on “The 
Mary,” Hawker said that Capt. Duhn 
said to him: “Another hour and you 
would have gone down."

Captain Took It Casually.
The rescued men were struck with 

the casual manner in which the cap
tain took the whole business, as if it 
were an everyday affair to take air
men out of the Atlantic. The aviators 
asked the captain his bearings, and 
what likelihotMl there was of meeting 
a ship and getting into the main route 
of steamers. At that time the cap
tain thought there was a very good 
chance of sighting a ship with wire
less at any moment

Monday night the storm got worse 
and "The Mary" had to heave-to, 
making about one knot an hour in a 
northerly direction. This took the 
steamer off the shipping route, and 
lessened the chance of meeting an
other ship.

Hawker said that « he and Grieve 
slept, or tried to sleep, most of the 
time. They drank tea and read the 
captain’s English books. They saw 
the lighthouse. at St. Hilda, but were 
unable to communicate with land un
til the ship reached the Butt of 
Lewis -

:nts Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wecdrng ring* and licensee. 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.
to* Intended te 
inlmum C0c: If 
fo. Patriotic; 

«. ic per word, 
•« money for 
pose», be per

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
ipËCIAL price*

tnd wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

carsLICENSES AND WEDDING rings at 
George E Holt, uptown Jeweler. 776 
Yonge streeton electrical fixtures

our man-
= Osteopathy. Steam engines and dynamos on the 

train provide electricity for the light
ing of the cars and power for the 
operation of the printing machinery. 
The printing press is of the flat bed 
type, operated by electricity. Litho
graphic apparatus forms a part of the 
equipment, as does” a photographic 
laboratory, Including projection ap
paratus, and a work shop. By special 
contrivances the operation of the 
printing machinery is possible even 
when the train is in rapid motion.

The printing train ls under the dir
ection of Herr Von Over, a map-mak
ing specialist, attached to the German 
army, who -haa eighteen men under 
his direction.

th Warnin'! ‘
o’clock. Mgy 
Queen street

Entertainers.
HASLANTS VARIETY AGENCY. Eighty

professional artists, comedians, vocal
ists, magicians, novelties. Entertainers 
for concerts or fall fairs. Terms rea- 
Maable. Write 130 University avenue.

i‘>. OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment. 
Trained nurse. 261A College. College
6902

Mtman Fellow- 1 
ftt the King j 
lur at seven. 1 
lested. at the I

Personal. FOUND NEAR ML!a regularSHIRTS REPAIRED like new — 416
Church street. By order. nose

RC. DES ROCHERS.
Secretary.

Garages.ARY of the 
I for the* 

y heartily all 
e the tag day 
t success. A $ 
expenses will 1

EMPERANCE i
t.'y meeting of I 
- a-t Willard 
nctua'ly at ! 
ty). the 29th

Was Lured Into a Gravel Pit- 
Claim a Bulgarian Guilty 

of the Crime.

ute Patents and Legal.
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CÔT Mead 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice befor, patent 
flees and courte.

Department of Public Work» 
Ottawa, May 23, 1919. • '

] WILL ERECT your garage complete—
ttmereie, brick or metal, and deliver 
you the key; material and price right 
R. A, Rogers. Concrete Contractor, 330 
Broadview Avenue. Gerr. 2836. 4>of-

FEU PUS. Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Ont., May 27—Lured 

lonesome gravel “pit in à bush 
farm of H. E. Sheldon,
Road, about

Graduate Nurses.
Estate Notices.fetAOUXTE MASSEUSE, nurse— Magne-

mtlc. -electric therapeutic, salt glow, 
spinal and body massage. Phone^Noi th 
<221 Jlfrs. Bevier. 2 Glen Road. \

on the 
West River 

a mile from the city, 
John Brown, 28, Russian, of Stratford, 
was brutally fflurdered. Stayko Boyeff’ 
a Bulgarian, aged 22, also of Strat
ford. is now in the local 
a material Witness, 
fellow Bulgarian by the

'El TYPHUS EPIDEMIC
IS RAVAGING POLAND

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Estate of Gertrude

con-—v ~'-£nn Foy, Deceased nf ■

SjfrW’8 ASTHMARINE prevents
ms. " pneumonia, breathlessness, bv 
.Itaoibittg the germ poisons from the ton*». ■ At druggist, 84 Queen W„ or 
Alver, 801 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

Herbalists. *il" The creditors of Gertrude Ann Foy. 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County' 
of York. Widow, deceased, who died tm 
or about the 12th day of April. 1919. and 
al! others having claims against, or en
titled to share in the estate are herebyi 
notified to send by post prepaid or other
wise deliver to the undersigned execu
tors, in care of Foy, Knox & Monahan. 
No. 157 Bay street. Toronto, on or before 
the 25th day of June. 1919, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, and full particulars of their claims, 
accounts pr interests, and the nature of 
the securities (if any), held by them. 
Immediately after the said 25th day of 
Jure, 1919, the assets of the said testa
trix will be distributed among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to claims or interests of which the. 
executors shall then have notice, and 
all others will t>e excluded from the said 
distribution.

FRANK C. FOY and JOHN V. FOY, 
Executors.

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN,
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Their Solici

tors.
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of May. 

A.D. 1919,

n't Look Harjs, May 27.—One hundred thoue-
Noted ^ African Explorer Was and Perso"s in Poland are m of typh-

Reincr Lj-i.j • *i u®’ according tu advices received by
Being Held in New York on tha supreme economic council. Typhus

Murder Chars-A 113=reaBlnS ln Poland and is eptdem-
mtriuer unarge. tc. It is epidemic in Hungary and a

---------  number of other countries In south-
New York, May 27.—Cant. Fritv eaat®rn Eur°P®- 

Duquesne, African explorer and world p‘*ns oV'ïcTvïvJi»^eatur^diring^he 

traveler, who was held here awaiting j coming winter, cold being more tavor- 
extradition to England on a charge Iur ltti Propagation than warmth, 
of murder, escaped to/ay from the commitiee'o^tiritrth^Xc^and‘uaL 

prison ward of Bellevue Hospital by ion representatives to coefdr with rep
sawing his way thru the window resentatives of the league of Red Cross 
bars. He had feigned paralysis with ^„£repar®, d?ftnlte Plans to combat 
the result that he" was",eft "u^

asth-
war.

Old! cells, held as 
He states that a

t restore 
r grey and 
M hairs to 
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RER

rnens to the 
f thus secur- 

enabled 
lo*kion. 
the Hair and 
I It clcanees 
post perfect

name of Ivan, 
also of Stratford, committed the mur
der by striking the Russian over the 
head with a stone, following a quarrel 
over Bolshevism. The murder was 
discovered only today as a result of 
the troubled conscience of Boyeff who 
last night told of the cold-blooded 
ki ling to Rev. R. Kalsunoff, Bulgarian 
minister, who. advised him to tell the 
police of Brantford, which he did, and 
then came on to Galt. Boyeff took 
Chief of Police Gorman to the exact 
spot and the body was found com
pletely covered with stones. The head 
was battered in and the face -was 
smashed beyond recognition, while 
the clothing was ripped about the 
pockets, which were inside oqt, a cir
cumstance which the police feel indi
cates that the motive of the murder 
was robbery. Before Boyeff was 
rested this morning he handed to the 
Bulgarian minister a club bag he 
bought here in which he placed $1,110, 
which he said he drew out of a 
Guelph bank Monday, having deposit
ed it in Guelph to avoid paying tax in 
Stratford. .(Boyeff tomorrow will be 
remanded to jail for a week. This is 
the first murder here in 20 years and 
Chief Gorman tonight is sending out 
descriptions of the alleged murderer

Horses and Carriages.
TONIES—Forty to fifty-two Inches high,

we» three to nine years: colors, all 
quiet ; perfectly broken for women and 
ehtldren; new basket governess cars, 
tew and used buggies and two-wheeled 
t»rt»,' new and used "harness,
Mddles. bridles, halters,. blankets.

Jjm^it^ColIege^Street, Toronto.

Hotels.
fiÔTEL R08EDALE—1145 Yonge Street. 

Phone 5905 North. Rates one dollarand ud.

i

riding -*■up our very 
were ans-Gil-

eel.
Restorer is 

Specialists. 
Iford Labor- 
& be obiain-

Duquesne fled; in his nightclothes, 
and the hospital authorities believed 
that he had accomplices on the out
side, possibly waiting for h-im with 
an automobile.

The machine
MONEY AND SUPPLIES

OFFERED TO KOLCHAK
Lumber".

WIÔNE PAhK 1 for pine, hardwoods, 
board. Interior woodwork. Geo 

Rtthbone, Limited, Northcote
;e.

He had been treated 
for the past two months as a cripple, 
having been moved about in a wheel 
chair. His escape was discovered 
several hours after the prisoner had 
disappeared, when a nurse entering 
the room found a durramjr made from 
a pillow, and several blankets in the 
bed.

Avenue.
Paris, May 27.—The council of four 

and Japan have offered Admiral Kol
chak, head of the Omsk government, 
money and supplies to maintain the 
all-Russian government provided he 
promises to hold elections for à con
stituent assembly as soon as he reaches 
Moscow, or, if conditions are too dis
turbed to hold elections, to reconvoke 
the former constituent assembly.

The proviso also carries with it the 
necessity for Kolchak to recognize the 
independence of Poland and 
and to come to an amicable arrange
ment with other existing governments 
m Russia regarding their future status 
within or without the future Russian 

'state.

ar-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of J. A. Russell. 833 Danforth 
Avenue, of the City of Toronto, 
ware Merchant, Insolvent.

f the situa- 
P w Ithouts^i 
capttcflists.

pa y for 
nsions and 

Industries 
ion for the

M Legal Cards.
riff HALES a IRWIN. Barristers.
rn ffi!?,\rNotaries' ïon6e and Queen 
W "Wets. Money loaned. |

m4, GORDON, Barristers, 
£i£lî?r*’ Toronto General Trusts 

85 Bay street.

. Live Birds
HBlMVC*na?»> L,a^er and Greatest
J^.Adeial^25^eeP West'

_____ Gve Stock ~
^Sôùghbrëd'berkshïre-

hns. 4. Apply t0 -M McNichol,
PO*8 **rm’ Donlands, Todmorden

Hard-

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
above-named insolvent has made an As
signment of his estate to me for the 
benefit of his creditors under and

NEW SIGNAL SWITCH
HELP TO HOSPITALS

The Mary 
away. AfterDuquesne, who had conducted 

tensive explorations in South Ameri
ca, as well atj in Africa, fought with 
the British In the Boer war. He 
indicted

ex-pur
suant to the provisions of the Assign
ments and Preferences Act, 10 Edward 
VII., Chapter 64, and Amendments there -

nssey-Har- 
11 cases of 
if publicity 
of tho un- 
bwering of 

means of

was
months ago on a A new device called a hospital* call 

switch has Just been developed by a 
large electrical manufacturer in Mil
waukee. It is made for installation 
in a- standard switch outlet box and 
the wiring for it does pot extend be
yond the box.
tors or pendent switches are required 
for its use, and consequently the an
noyance of having these parts worn 
or broken is eliminated, 
constructed that the patient can only 
complete the circuit 
nurse, and the nurse can push It'"off" 
only at the bedside, 
live parts terminate in the wall, there 
is no possibility of the patient- 
ing in contact with them, 
fore, it has none of the objectionable 
features generally present in such sy
stem», and is a means of making a 
neater and cheaper installation, 
pull chain, to which a linen cord is 
attached, is used to pull the switch 
“on." The push button, located 
above the horn, thru which the pull 
chain extends, is used by the nurse 

■Mp In a ward, 
where two or more* switches are used 
on the same signal, the protruding 
button indicates to the nurse which 
patient called.
"on" therefore until the nurse comes

to. several
charge of. responsibility for an 
plosion ini

Finland,A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building. Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 3rd day of June, 1919, at 3 o'clock 
p m., for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of his affairs, for the appoint
ing of inspectors and fixing their re
muneration. and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the Estate generally.

All creditors of the said Estate are 
hereby required to file with me. on or

------ i------,_______ ■ before the 3nth day of June. 1919, par-
dlseases of skin, stomach, ticulars of their claims, duly proved bv 

and general run-down affidavit, with sueh vouchers as the 
Carlton street. nature of the case may admit, after

which date I will proceed to distribute 
tbs as5ets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
T . T.r„ustee' McKinnon Building. 
Toronto, May 27, 1919.

ex-
aboard the British 

steamship Tennyson, in which three 
of the crew were killed.

1916 GIFT TO MRS. WILSON
CALLED WORK OF ART/

sows
Don- No flexible conduc-LINE.

The magnificent corsage ornament 
presented by the citizens of Paris to 
Mm W oodrow Wilson, when she went 
to France on the first trip with the 
presadent at the opening of the 'peace 
conference, was made by Rene Lalique, 
regarded as the world’s greatest 
craftsman in jewelry and glassware.
It was brought to the United States 
when President and Mrs. Wilson re
turned in February.

The ornament is in the form of an 
immense olive branch, made entirely of 
diamonds. Among the diamond twigs 
are perched eight doves of translucent 
enamel, both olive branch and doves 
emblematic of, peace. The backs of 
the doves are of the color of burnish
ed gold.

The ornament was enclosed in a 
beautlfu casket <yf engraved glass, also to push the switch "off." 
the work of Lalique. The casket has 
a frame of gold «et with glass-decor
ated with engraved butterflies 
leave*. The casket is considered by 
connoisseurs a masterpiece of art.

The value of the diamond ornament to the bed to push the switch "off.” 
is not known, but It is immensely val- The plate is the same size as those 
uable. One beauty about It is that used for electric light wall switches ^ 
with diamonds regarded nowadays not and receptacles. The new device 
only as the most beautiful of jewels, may be used ’on any standard light- ' 
hut as one of the safest investments, ing circuit of 125 volts or less, 
the ornaments will grow In worth and 
be more valuable as an heirloom a few 
generations hence than it is today.

THEATRICAL EMPLOYES’
INTERNATIONAL MEET

T
Historiç Flag is Restored

To Saarberg in Lorraine
s that the 
railurcs is Medical. It Is no

Ottawa Convention of Alliance 
Workers—President C. M. Shea 
Speaks Out Against Red Flag.

Ottawa, May 26.—“I welcome sin
cere trades unionists, but have no 
use for anybody that has any red in 
his flag unless the white and blue are 
with it," said Charles M. Shea of New 
York, president of the International 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em
ploye» and Moving Picture Machine 
OpciStors. in welcoming 300 delegates 
to the opening session cf the conven
tion of that body in Howick Hall, 
Lar.sdowne Park, today.

This is the first convention of the 
kind in Canada. There are about 300 
delegate» representing all parts of 
Canada and the United States, the 
majority being Americans, 
delegates are B. Marcell, representing 
tho stage employes, and Joseph 
Thibeault of the M. P. M. O.

There's 
ig on my

of;nerves ••nditlon. ig to signal theParis, >Iay 27.—At the recent libera
tion festival held at Saarberg, in Lor
raine, the flag presented to the town in 
1866, on the occasion of the centenary 
of the reunion of Lorraine to France, 
was restored to the Saarberg munici
pality. The flag had been taken to 
Luneville, in France, by-,M. H. Hertz, 
the last F'rench mayor of Saarberg, apd 
was carefully preserved there by his 
family. A delegation of the Luneville 
municipality made the restoration of 
the banner.

Further, as the
IHIMNE’S MEDITATIONS cora-

There-v I *fyf -
XWTUS SAYES TAIN' NO SjlGN 
* man ain' hones' ues'CASE 
Hl G«r ON RA6GE6 CLOES- 
**T)AS XI6HT, AH RECK'N, 
80T M,T SHo do MAKE A 
tP-UCBMAN LOOK AT 'if*

(kANuoos hahd, enny-how.'.'
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A
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The creditors of Arthur Napier Dur
rani of Toronto, who died 23rd May 1917 
are to send to the undersigned, "on or 
before the 20th day of June. 1919 full 
particulars of any claims against the 
estate, after which date thé administra
trix. Daisy Laura Durrani, will proceed 
to distribute the said estate, having re
gard only to claims of which she then 
has notice, and will not thereafter bi
llable for any other claims

N. F. DAVIDSON,
21 Adelaide St. East. Toronto. Solicitor 

for the Administratrix.
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Annual Inspection in Guelph 
Of All the School Cadet Corps

iwn ».fNo
ber, and

The signal remainsSpecial to The Toronto World.
Guelph, May 27.—The annual inspec

tion of the collegiate institute and pub
lic school cadets took place today on 
the collegiate campus by Lieut.-Col. 
McCrimmon of London. The inspection 
and drill lasted for two hours and tha 
entire body of cadets forming in mass 
for the march past.

Ottawami tic
zf ■mISyou

m

G.T.R. Freight Wreck Causes 
Damages to Property of $50,000

German Submarine at Montreal 
Credited With Seven Ships

< 5E f&'iî
9 PARISIAN ARMY DOGS

WELL LOOKED AFTER
Special to The Toronto World. Montreal May 27.—A craft of six Guelph Receives Notice
,nIvII?f'8ton' ^ay -J' Traveling month» would have caused a flurry of 0 „ , ,
40 miles an hour an eastbound freight excitement and furnished an exciting * OWW Rate Reduction
train on the Grand Trunk Railway “BOCHE,” HURLED AT HER; 

WINS ACTRESS MONEY
Iste. !

. . . _ _ story, if the censor had permitted, is ; _______
*i»atfl„ufHnfndUCt0r Rich,artl ly;ng In the basin at the, foot of McGill : Special to The Toronto World 
of Brockville, was wrecked atiMSk—a German pubjharine. Her Guelph, May 27.—Official notice has 

c.^° a Kingston ; teeî h have been irawn, and with her been received by the local Hydro com-
. inction at -50 o clock this morning. | kultur is a memory, for an American mission that the charges for
nr° p t"’cn HaH.DiUr.^ooJndama^e to crew mahs her. Bound for the great have been reduced to $19 per horse-
property estimated at $50,000 was done, lakes, she has just completed a passage power. This will be a welcome benefit
The accident was due to the splitting across the Atlantic. She is credited to the manufacturers of the citv and be
teen cire were"dished"8 j° 8 **?«£"*"* ^ 8h‘PS t0 tbe trieJ^ES”.1 ^ I’r0speCtlve lndus'

ti n- M. Clemenceau, accompanied by 
General Gordactp chief of the military 
staff, has visited the canine section of 

Botanical Gardens, where, 
the British Blue Cross Society has, 
since the beginning of hostilities, cared 
for 8.000 horses and llkOOO army dogs. 
M. Clemenceau .expressed to the staff 
his high appreciation of their ser
vices.

i Motor Was Red Hot.
"I want to emphasize." Hawker told 

the correspondent “that the fault was 
not due to the motor, which was re
liable in every way, running satisfac
torily’ from start to finish, 
ter all the water bad. boiled away the

*6*I

M

Mile Gabrie’-le Dorziat, the Parisian j the Paris 
actress, has been awarded $4,000 dam
ages against Mile. Blanche Toutain, 
another celebrated comedienne, who, in 

Even of- conversation, had described Mile. Lor- 
ziat as a Boche. Mlle. Dorziat was 

motor was still running merrily, al- born in FYanoe, of Aleatian parents.
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VWHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

WEDN*11.50; 1, 950 tbs., *10.60; 1, 1070 lbs., $10; 
1. 730 lbs., at $6.

Bulls—l, 1070 lbs., at *10.60; 1. 2070 lbs., 
*9.50; 1, «20 lbs., $10.50.

Springer*—1 for $160; 1 for *130; 1 for 
$140; 1 for «85.

Calves—20 choice at $10.50 to $17.75; 25 
good at $15 to $16.25: 25 medium at $13 
to *14.75; 20 common at $S to *12.50. 

Lambs—Spring at $10 to $15,each.
Sheep—Clipped. $12 to $13.30; woolcd, 

$13 to $15.
t McDonald 4 Halllgan’e quotations on 

«, eeterday’s sales were :
Butchers—IS, 1100 lbs., at $14; 1, 980 

bs„ $13.90; 14. 78U lbs.. $13.50; 3, 670 
bs„ $13.50; 2, 715 lbs., $12.54 

Cows—3. 1210 lbs., at $12.3W 5, 
at $11.60.

Calves—13. 138 lbs., at $17.25; 31. 103 
lbs., $16.25; 4, 110 lbs.. $13: 9, 170 lbs., at 
*16.75; 26. 120 lbs., at $16.25.

Bulls—1. 990 lbs., at $12.25.
The Corbett, Hall, Ceug 

i of 21 loads at the Union 8 
change yesterday were as follows:

SUNS TRAPS SPORTHTti conns Choice heavy steers, $15 to $16.15; good, J054N MALL All I «- V. . " H4.50 to $14.75; choice butchers, $14 to 
nAhLAHI) Limited I $14.25; good. $14.75; common. $12.75; 

9o Hallam Building TORONTO. choice cows, $12.50 to $13: good. 811.75 to
$12; medium, $10, to $10.50: common. $9; 
canners. $6.50; choice heavy bulls, $12 to 
$12.50: choice butcher bulls, $12 to 
$•12.50; bologna bulls. $9.50 to $19: choice 
lambs. $17 to $18: choice spring la mb a. 
$14 to $16: choice sheep. $12.26 to $14; 
choice veal calves. $14 to $15: hogs, fed 
and watered, $23.25.

W. J. Johnson ( Wm, Davies Co.) 
bought 300 hogs: $21.23 f.o.b.: $22.25 fed 
and watered: $32.50 weighed off.

Qso. Rowntree (Harris Abattoir) 
bought 200 cattle: Steers and heifers. 
$12.50 to $13.85; cows. $8 to $12; bulkp, $9 
to $11.50. T

Ollle Atwell (Joeeph Atwell A Son) In 
two days, Monday and Tuesday, bought 
100 butcher cattle, costing from $12.75 to 
$14.25. Two loads mixed steers and 
heifers. 700 to 800 lbs., cost from $11.75 
to $12.50 per cwt. Mr. Atwell told The 
World last night that for the 700 to 900 
lb. stocker and feeder class the demand 
was fairly good, and more would have 
round ready sale at current prices. i

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

REACTIONARY TREND 
IN MINING STOCKS

IF YOU SHIP US YOUR EGGS A Popular Issue With Great 
Possibilities

Active trading on New York 
^Curb to commence Thursday. 

Application for listing on 
^ Standard Stock Ex

's. change being made.

LV.Even a trial shipment—We are sure of a new shipper, 
so pleeeed will you be with the results.

& TORO!STR0NACH & SONS 33 CHURCH ST. 
Main 5236-7380Potatoes again advanced In price, some 

re fusing to sell under $2.60 per bag: 
others quoting $2.26 to $2.50 per bag. 
whUe others were still selling at *2.25.

■ Pineapples also advanced, the bulk 
celling at *6.50 to $6.76 per case; a few 
still being ottered at 16 per case.

Cucumbers, whicn have been scarce 
lately, came in again yesterday, atnall 
shipments of Leamington hothouse and 
two care of Florida outside grown arriv
ing; the hothouse selling at '$3 per li
guait basket for No. i s and $2.50 for 
No. 2’s, and Florldae at $5 to $5.50 per 
hamper.

Stronach A Sons had a car of pine
apples, selling at $6.60 to $7 per case: 
cabbage at $6.50 per case; carrots at 
$3.60; beets at $3.25, and beans at $5..>0 
per hamper; asparagus at $1.60 to $2 
per 11-quart basket; rhubarb at 35c Li 
40c per dozen; green onions' at 60c per 
dozen; Canadian head lettuce at $z 60 
loJ2J6 per >'a8c• leal at 4°b Per dozen: lh
radishes at 60c to 60c per dozen. houpv' s fn «nà' 'fiii'ih 'Chas. S. Simpson had two ears pine- Hd"?,y.’ L. V * 60*lb’ n ,,
apples, selling at $6.50 per case; Call- Honey sections " each" ' 0 3ft lornla cherries at $e.z5 to $6 per case: Pur. Ysrd— ° 30
cucumbers at $5.60 per hamper; carrots Tierces lb«â^h^r26 ptr hamper: ueanH ut «-Tb pùi. *:

Dawson-ElifStt had a car of Globe Shortening-"18 

brand tomatoes, selling at $7.60 to $8.50 Tierces lh $0 27U, $
per crate; asparagus at $1.5u to $2.25 per 20-lb pal Is..............................  0 28ll-duart basket; pineapples at $6 to Pound Prints..................... 0 ^7>6 ------
$6 »0 per casJTuntano potatoes at $2.50 Fresh Meat's',' ' Whole"sV4.
y H J A.a, hn/j B $pA gw , Beet, hindquarters, cwt.$29 00 to $31 00
sam'n»' Ï6 Texas Beef, choice sides, cwt. . 23 00 25 00
arabàfruit car LuUan Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 19 00
SSSnÜe-Lt tt Z a «*î Beef, medium, cwt........... 20 00 22 00

cabbage at Beef, common, cwt......... 15 00 17 00
at 2iesn ci «»aVî!^!f^ ’ p.ne?pples Spring lambs, each......... 12 00 14 00
hamper; California cherries %5.50 pe? Mutton cwT""®8' ‘b"" 2’ 00 U o® There was a ,alr,y heavy run of cattle
”jEwlljl L _ . Vea! No L cwt."::::::: 2Ï 00 26 00 on the Union Stock Yards Exchange yes-

* Ever st, Ll/nlted. had a Vrai, medium, cwt........... 18 00 22 00 terday, 086 head all told, added to which
£f. "ham.tr" 1-n|f„at V* $5’in Hof». 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 27 00 28 "0 j were quite a few head over from Mon-1

• irw-tear* ass's mm;
tvtü&z&z:zz BR»**•! ::::
K^S&SrS'Mg’S'S'iS .sse-'ws»SÂHrTïïS'/îLE «SlRSîSSrtr»- -j-; « a» 88» 12 - E sSÜHHïHS5 '

a€”«C7>r£;HF-F Fis“ :::: a£Sïïvss;U'quart hajhet; pine- Roosters, • 1b............................ 0 30 .... steady with Monday* sharp decline oh
Utoel s!t*2*!5,,0pe?erbagT^bb^^atO $6^', ^ .............  ° 35 ”” Md a haV' fr°m * d°,lar to a do''
p€iwCraie 'a. , i _ The hog market, with a run of a little
0tThe. Ontarld Produce Co. had a car HIDES AND WOOL °?er 1000 head, was lower, the buyers for
Ontario Potatoes, selling at $2.25 per hag: _ wool. thes packing plants, in accordancTwith
Csi-bnagc at $6; to $6.v0 per crate ; orangAH Prices delivered in Toi ontn fumietiAH their expressed intention of last weekcaae: Pineapples, soil- by John Hafiam: To,onto' ,urnllhed making a strong effort to get them $1

at 2® to $6.o0 per case. city Hides__Cltv butcher hides green cheaper. It looks as tho they had euc-
Peters-Duncan, Limited, had a car ot flats 18c- calfskins green deeded pretty well In getting them oncucumbers, selling at $6 to $6.50 per veaf'kl* 20c• tha,t bawls- FHC f ob- 2214c

l;amPer; a car strawberries, selling at sheep $3 to $4 watered, and S'ic weighed off.
38c to 40c per box; asparagus at $1.50 Country Markets — Beef hides flat 

Ia per basket; mint at 35c erred, 18c to 20c; green, 16c to 17c-
? ffic trr*6^-qUart ha,kct: hineapples deacon and bob calf, $2 to $2,76: horse- 

rA, per case; watercress at hides, country take-off, Mo. 1. $6 to $7;°Wt J* McCairi CoarL/^f*«rf1, i i ,No- 2 *5 to. *6: No. 1 sheep skins. $260
i', C 5’ Llmlte,d- had w,lx to $4: horsehair, farmers' stock. $28.

i^?rots a. h“,n,p°r! at $3; j Tsllew—City rendered, eollds, In bar-
per hamper; cucumncra j-els. Sc to 9c: country solids, in barrels,

^Wool—Unwa»iied*ffleece" Ut Vto
^.rrCoVYClt^f-had a car of ^ W“hed W°°''

pineapples, selling at $6.60 to $6.76 per 
case; a car Tetas onions at $5.26 to $6.50 
per crate; a car west coast Florida to
matoes at $8 to $8.60 per crate; hothouse 
tomatoes at 35c to 40c per lb.; hothouse 
cucumbers at : $3 per 11-quart basket: 
radishes àt 45c per dozen ; asparagus at 
*1 6P. £ *2 per 11-quart basket; cherries 
at $4.60 to $5 per case.

Jos. Bamford 4 Sons had hothouse 
tomatoes, selling at 10c per lb.; aspara
gus at $1.50 to $2 per 11-quart basket : 
onions at $0.26 to $5.50 per crate ; On
tario potatoes jat $2.25 per hag.

The Union Arult 4 Produce, Limited, 
had cucumbers at $5 to $6.75 per ham
per; asparagus at $1.50 to $1.73 per 11- 
quart basket ,-onloos at $6.50 per crate; 
beets and carrots at $3.26 per hamper;
Ontario potatoes at $2.25 to $2.50 per

Manser-Webb had leaf lettuoe and rhu
barb at 36c to 40c per dozen ; strawber- 
r,es at 38c to 40c per box; pines at $6.50 
per case; cucumbers at $6 per hamper:
r^kêt^lmoL $It6L to 32 per “-quart r»atiKet, lemons at $6 per crate.

The Longo, Fruit Co. had oranges at 
case; lemons at $4.50 to 

, pineapples at $6 per case:
beets at $3 and carrots at $3.25 per ham- 
per.

:;V
General Labor Situation Has 

Depressing Effect — Mcln- 
' tyre Loses Four Points.

Straw, loose, per ton;. 13 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per ials14 00

h. 17 00 18 00ton
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per doz,..$0 52 to $0 60 
Bulk going at

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40
Bulk going at............... 0 50

Spring chickens, lb.... 0 60
Roasting fowl, lb.......... 0 46
Bolling fowl, lb............... 0 40

Farm Produce. Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares. ...,.$0 56 to $0 57 
do. do. cut solids .... 0 54 

Butter, choice dairy, lb... 0 50
Oleomargarine, lb.................. o 31
Eggs, new-laid, dozen... 0 53 
Eggs, selected, in cartons, 

dozen
Cheese, old, lb..................... 0 34

0 31

gss of Lai
T.S.R. at

&
1060 lbs..I Weakness was shown In the mining 

market yesterday, the reaction, which 
was fairly general In both gold and 
silver stocks, being ascribed to the un
settling Influence of the labor situa
tion, altho It Is a matter of congratu
lation among mining men that the re
lations between mine owners and eitt-

0 53 I
Property has ex-r\ 
tensive vein system 
uncovered, with excep- > 
tional surface showings of

0 65
0 53

r-ltb Toronto s 
western cities 
ga ftiSwstrial

1 wondered at 1 
ne liquidation ' 

recesat<

f>'$6
0 45 hlln Co.’s sales 

lock Yards Ex-

gold.6 07 gi prices
3 on the wi
^riy well here, 
rhere a conditio: 
irevalled. the dei
tfltbuted to fret
nterwts. The pe 
icatlng that som 
t a political cr 

shed with the 
get Is another 

log traders pause 
timorous holders I 

Tkisrrr running, 
were quite comm' 
great volume of 11 
issue to single It 
tention. The wea 
pounced on the : 
It - was accompar 
in .’transactions, a

was more cl 
manner in which 
down at the clos- 
bid on Maple L& 
been made at 16E 
fell to 160. Do 
1 1-4 to 61 3-4 w 
a point lower, a 
receded a point t 
closing bid. Othe 
losses included C< 
at 66; Canadian 
down a point at 1 
Xiooomotlve dow 
Bpenlsh River a 
as 26 fell back tc 

Steams) 
to 49 3-4; 
3-4 exhtb

ployes continue amicable with po in
dication of such troubles as are para
lyzing industry in many other 
lers.

9 54 For complete information write %0 58
SHIP YOUR quar-

However, with the air full of
«' 32 ISBELL, PLANT & CO.EGGS, BUTTER, POULTRY

PUDDY BROS, Limited
strike talk, and with0 25 

0 40
a reactionary 

trend on the Toronto and ' Montreal 
stock exchanges, it was not to be ex-

STANDARD BANK BUILDING
...$03614 $.... 
. :. 0 37 peeled that the mining market would 

escape the depressing Influence.
In the gold stocks the

0 38
J60 Paten Road, Toronto. 

MARKET PF.ICE8 GUARANTEED. most pro
nounced recession was in McIntyre, 
which was heavy thru out, selling oft 
five points to *1.77 and closing only a 
point better. West Tree Mines 

‘ Limited
LIVE STOCK MARKET 1 The stock is, however, 

still well above the low point touched 
in the recent reaction, and confidence 
is felt that yesterday's lost ground will 
be soon recovered. Bollinger continued 
to sell off, and at yesterdays low, *6.76, 
was 10 points under the closing price 
of Monday, but there was a good rally ! 
before the close yesterday to *6.82. j 
Dome did not sell below *15.00 here us 
compared with *14.70 on Monday, but ! 
In New York the stock, which showed 

from *16.26 
*15.3714, had a sudden sinking spell, 
dropping to *14.50 at which tt closed. 
Dome Extension was naturally affect
ed, but, after, showing a lose of 2 3-4 
at 31, there was a recovery to 32. Kirk, 
land Lake at 46, Porcupine Crown at 
30 1-2, and Schumacher at 30, each 
showed a loss of two points.
Shore at *1.09 and Dome Lake at 22 
were each off a point.
Krtst sagged 1 1-2 to 7, 
tional losses were shown by 
point, and Baldwin held Its ground at

BOUGHT—SOLD—QUOTED 
Trading on New York Curb, Thursday.

J. P. CANNON & CO.early strength at to 56 King Street >Vest.to $16.85: others

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,

, C™0**0' May 27 .—Hogs—Receipts, 
3o,000; market generally 15c to 25c lower- 
closed strong; late top, $20.30; estimated 
tomorrow, 30,000; bulk. $19 to $20.15; 
heavyweight. $20 to $20.15: medium 
We$10,95 to $20.25; lightweight, $19.60 
to $20,2o; light light. $18.75 to $19.95- 
h<»vy packing rows, smooth, $19.25 to 
$19.50; packing sows, rough, $18.76 to 
$19.25: pigs, $18 to $18.75.

Cattle—Receipts. 14.000; beef steers 
and butcher stock, 15c to 25c lower: 
calves. 25c to 50c higher: Stockers and 
feeders slow to 16c lower: estimated to
morrow, 9000. Beef steers, medium and 
heavyweight, choice and prime, *15.75 to 
$17.85; medium and good. $13 to $16- 
common, $11.50 to $13.25; lightweight, 
good and choice. $13.50 to $16; common 
and medium, $10.25 to $13.76. Butcher 
cattle: Heifers. $8.25 to $14.60: cowe, $8 
to $14.26; canners and cutters, $6.40 to $8. 
Veal calves, light and handy weight, 
$15.25 to $17. Feeder steers, $10 to $14.25, 
Stocker steers. $8 to $13.25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 14,000: mar
ket strong to 26c higher: estimated to
morrow, 10.000.
$13.76 to $15.60;
$15.60; culls and common
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Lake

WEST TREE MINESThompson- 
and frac- 

Dav-
p*nts.

Jn the tractic 
wgre variable, T 
Brazilian shgwti 
Twin City -was s 
rallied after yield 
ronto Railway a 
lowest point on 
.bill at the close.

| was down a poir 
! a point to its re< 

_ Ing at 60, at wh 
I also transactions 
■ celona, much mo 
.1 closed firm at 10 
I 10 1*4. The war 

r| eteady.

Active market for this issue indicated. Initial offering 
heavily over-subscribed. It promises to be a speculative favor*fed and 36.

A rise of a cent an ounce in the price 
of silver did not have any noticeably 
cheering effect upon the Cobalts which, 
apart from Niplsslng and Crown Re
serve, were Inclined to lower levels. 
Nipisslng remained firm at $12.50 with 
$12.55 bid for more, and Crown Re
serve at 39 showed a recovery of three 
of the points lost In Monday's sudden 
slump. Ophir attracted a good deal of 
attention by its break of 2 1-2 points 
to 6 on heavy selling. There was a 
"street" rumor that the Nlptaeing Com
pany had given notification to the 
Opfvlr management that the option 
would be dropped, but this was denied 
by those In close touch with the situa
tion. However, the feeling <* that.the 
Nipisslng with Its rich new find to en
gage Its energies, is not likely to take 
up the Ophir option unless there are 
Indications of ore 1n greater quantity 
than have thus far been given. Adanee 
at 19 3-4 showed an extreme lose of 
2 3-4, but a rally to 20 1-4 before the 
close reduced this. Tlmiskamlng at 40 
and La Rose at 43 were each off three 
points, there were two point losses In 
Beaver at 45 and Trethewey at 40 1-2, 
Conlagas sold off 10c a share to *2.80, 
and McKinley reacted 1$4 to 61. Pet
erson Lake at 8 5-8 was fairly steady, 
the pitched battle In progress between 
President Lamport and S. G. Forst. 
former managing director, having cre
ated hardly a market ripple. The 
names of F. W. Merrill and F. H. 
Searle of Toronto are cm the proxies 
Mr. Forst is sending out.

ite.
SPECIAL MARKET NOTES.

While yesterday’s market, as stated, 
was without any outstanding feature, 
The Morld reverts again to Monday's trading Which, in many ways? was a 
remarkable one. There were a number 
of special features, chief among which 
were the heavy transactions put thru by

I?neK®n.n^I' utd ' who handled 
between 400 and 500 cattle, 327 of which

d.7 *TIe n. i0I Î5® export overseas 
md7-' ot th*m costing from
from 1300 ,to'l400PeiLCWt- *nd We,*hln*

» £l,°45e ,oade of export steers
rXÎÎÎSJ? Il80 rb*-’ were sold by George 
Rountree, the owner and feeder at $17 

oonetltutlng In all probability. 
Î ™*JLhl»h record on the local exchange 

0 strai*ht toa-ds of catUe. Expert 
Monday said they were un

doubtedly. token all round, the beat cattle 
ever *e*n on the local market, and they 
certainly reflected Infinite credit on Mr. 
Rountrees judgment in selection and hie 
them manager s c^re a-'id handling of 

Other good lots bought by the H. P
hwMhlr' Jftd»ic'o?re ° ,oad* welkhlng 
1400 lbs. at *16.25, shipped In bv TV
bv "m> °stJiifflra’ 5nd fed. the one load 
by Mr. Stouffer of Waterloo, and the 
other by W Hallman of Waterloo

feeders represented In Mr. 
b-Sy T,er® Jame* Leask of 
?Ir- Raycroft of Rldgetowp,

ttouUtoM Z°ufr,chTyrt,e’ and HarTy

tdVoT* ^n?r,0nKe?ne,d^dn^ra
H°«nr^nt^ g,\'ccenfw and this h^e
Onto J?! M 5 iVe 8tock men thruout 
^“ exchange. f*U°W'mwnb*™ on th* 

p- .Kennedy. Limited, havk on 
o^TfiT °ccasions gone Into fresh fields, 
and the present shipment to France and
To l£-nte,y j??'ll5*rland' ft forward 'step 
To Ellsworth Maybee and all the ^S?«rzi &s- sns' at-

TllA flr*, Or®»* Vlctoiw This.
The first league match of the season 

between the Stock Tarde and the Harris 
Abattoir, at Perth Square an evening or 
two ago. was a hummer, the "nenners " mean ng the S. Y., beat ng the^'hams''' 

by 4 ‘o 2 For"the 
Eddie Zeagman pitched a

"hams " a,S dM MUes for the
thf/1 £ii*i,and J1 18 commonly thought
mYghrctLayChhaav8eebtn-aLrhf'rS thc SOOTe

J. T. EASTWOOD
24 King Street West

( Member Standard" Stock Exchange, )

The day's 
3,861; bonds $601 tom be: 84 lbs. down, 

85 lbs. *13.26 to 
to $13.25;

springs. $17.60 to $19.50: yearling wethers. 
$11.40 to $13.60. Ewes:-"» Medium, good 
and choice, *10 to *11: culls and common. 
*4.50 to *9.75.

. up. 

. *9.50 The Income account of the Interna-: 
tional Nickel Company for the past year 
is given in detail herewith:

1919-18.
lieManitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William). 

No. 1 northern, $2.2414.
.No. 2 northern, $2.2114.
No. 3 northern, *2.1714.
No. 4 wheat, $2.11.

American Corn (Track, Toronto),
No. 2 yellow, nominal.
No. 3 yellow, nominal.
No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 3 white, 76c to 78c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Point», 
According to Frelgnts).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2.20.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.11 to $2.19.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.07 to $2.15.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.09 to $2.17.
No. 2 spring, per car lot. $2.06 to $2.14.
No 3 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.10.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.19 to $1.24.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

1918-17.

.$11,186.306 $15.791,485 
25,216

Earnings, all pro
perties ...................

Other income ........ 390,015 OF I!LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Total income ... .$11,213,521 $16,181,500 

Admin, expenses.... 780.335 610,023

Balance ,,.
Estim. taxes

Liverpool, May 27.—Beef, extra India 
mess. 370*.

Pork, prime mesa, western, 330s: hams, 
short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s; bacon, Cum
berland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. 152*: clear bel
lies, 14 to 16 The , 168s; long clear middles, 
light. 28 to 34 lbs,, 160s: long olear mid
dles. heavy. 36 to 40 lbs., 159s; short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs.. 167s: shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lbs., 128e.

Lard—Prime western in tierce*. 149s 
6d: American refined, palls. 152s; Ameri
can refined, boxes. 160s.

Australian tallow In London, 73s.
Turpentine spirits 97e.
Rosin, common. 64s.
Petroleum, refined. Is 6$4d.
Linseed oil, 62s; cotton seed oM, 68s 6d
War kerosene No. 2. 1s 2%d.

. .«10,461,186 $16,571,477 
-, 2,211,027 3,590,836 imJF. A. Rolph 

I Prominent 
m Added

Balance ................... ) 8.247,159 $11,060,641
Dcprec, of plants.. 1,337,644 984.000
Min’I evhaustion.... 971,886 955,613
Fbrelgn cost, not In

cluded 15,000 11,138

Total deduction. .* 2.324,5B9 » 1,850,653

.$ 6,922,630 $10,129,988
534,756 535,756

Com. dividends............  4,183,460 7,530,228

Total dividends.. .$ 1,206.414 $ 2,065.001

Surplus ..................... $1 204,414 $ 2,065,004

It was annoui 
Frank A. Rolph 

; Stone. Limited, < 
i the Victoria Har 
Ltd., have joined 

: perlai Bank of ( 
Both Mr. Rolpl 

. actively Identifie 
' of the

I

Protits ...............
Pref. dividends$5 to $6 per 

$4.75 per case;

oleeale

Bananas—7^c per lb.
Cherries—California, $5 to $6 per 
Grapefruit—Cuban, $5.50 to $7.50 per 

case; Calltornto, $3 to $3.26 per half
box, $6 to $7 per cai 

Umons—California, 
ne.

Wh Fruits. country 
1 of the war bo an 
I recently accepte 
I housing commit! 

V i» Interested In 
* takings. Mr. V 
I being vice-presi 
■ Harbor and "L 
I president and t 
“ the Toronto Fa1 

I President of-the 
and Electric Co.

No. 2. nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, nominal.

Manitoba Flour, Toronto; 
Government standard, $11.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment, In Jute 
„ Bags).
Government standard, $11 In bags, 

Montreal; $11 in bags, Toronto.
Mlltfeed (Car Lota, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $42.
Shorts, per ton, $44.
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.70 to $2.75. 

Hay (Track, Toronto).
, No- 1- Per ton. *32 to *35; mixed, per 
ton, *20 to *24.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, *10 to *11.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. $2.13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. $2.11 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—No. 3, $2.08 per bushel. 
Barley-Malting, $1.17 per bushel.
Oats—8oc per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.

M?COr.dt!ns J0 8amPle. nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, $35 to $37 per ton; mix

ed und clover, $31 to $34 per ton.

FUNERAL TAKES PLACE
OF DR. J. J. HARTY IRISH-AMERICANS

TALKED TOO FREELY
PETERSON LAKE’S OPERATIONS.mem-

staff lcase.
=*Cobalt, May 27.—In order to run 

thru the rock dump* on Seneca- 
Superior, Gould, and other Peterson 
Lake properties that were operated 
by lease, additional crushing ma
chinery wll he Installed In the mill. 
It Is . likely that a ball mill will be 
purchased.

The mill Is now running steadily 
treating old tailings.

Sad But Impreeeive Ceremony When 
Remains of Well-Known Cana

dian Borne to Grave.
Kingston, May 27.—The funeral of 

Dr. J. J. Harty, who passed away in ' 
London, England, on February 28, 
whlle on duty for Canadian Locomo
tive Works, of which he was presi
dent, was held this afternoon on the 
arrival of the G. T. R. train from 
Montreal. The funeral was one of the 

_ most impressive seen in the city for
A few of Dunn g. Levsck'a «=,]„. some tlme- The remains were taken
rday were: "K» sale* jes- t0 St, Mary’s Cathedral, where the.
Butcher cattle—13, 980 lbs., at $13 75- Rev- Father Kelly sang 
920 Via sa 2i°’ non al 813’.50: hbere mass. The chief mourners were

ButchcV Wls-1 °’ 1250 ibsbBkiai,Î'-V50' hls fathcr' the Hon. William Harty. 
Butcher cows—l' 1160 lbs at V*0''5' onfi brother, Cap{. William Harty, re
sale* of F. Dunn for Dunn 4 Lavaeir- cent,V returned from overseas; Mr.

$15dfCe(vS?i,'^?' V.7. *18: medium, $14 to wtlliam Birmingham, Kingston, and
cltoped H2 to*V,3t0 choiÇe’ sheep° Dr- F. E. Birmingham of New York,
common, $8 to $10- sdHiut"':.? i, t0 •?’ Amon8r the out-of-tewn people who
to *16. 1 *10’ sprtng humbs. $i0 attertded the funeral v ere Mr. Jobs !
..d' B; Shields 4 Son sold 5 steers 4675 ! McColl. vice-president of thc NV*,. 
lbs" 10e’ei9A5,0 lbH" ,l5-75: 7, 5300 Yoik Life Insurance Company. New
«18"'7S 3. Li1: ,8?I2.Ib8- «3; 4, 2070 lbs., York: J. Zendleton. New York. W. W.

'•• 312.10; 2, 2220 Butler, Victor Carrie. Montreal; C.
Ï -' L..1080 lbs., W. Sherman, Hamilton; E. F. Osier, 

Toronto.

Paris, May 27.—Secretary of State 
Lansing has written to Frank P. 
Welsh and his fellow-representatives 
of Irish organizations In the United 
States, advising that It is impossible 
for the American delegates to make 
any further representations to secure 
passports for Prof. De Valera and 
other Fein Sinn leaders to present the 
Irish cause before the peace conference. 
Secretary Lansing’s note statee that 
Mr, Walsh and his associates made 
speeches during their visit In Ireland 
considered so offensive by British offi
cials that it was impossible for the 
American representatives to do any
thing further.

$4.50 to $5 per

Oranges—California navels. $6 to $7 
per case; late Valencia;, $5.50 to $7 per 
case; Mediterraneans Sweets, $5.50 to 
$6.75 per case.

Pineapples,—$8
I

to $6.76’ per case.
Rhubarb—Out*lde-grown, 30c to 40c 

per dozen.
Strawberries—138c to 40c per box.
Tomatoes-Florida, No. l’s. $7.50 to 

$8..i0 per six-basket crate; Mexican, $5 to 
*6 per case; hothouse, 35c to 40c per lb.

Wholesale Vegetables, i 
Artichokes—French, $1.25 per dozen, $8 

per case. I
Asparagus—Canadian, 60c to $1 per 

fix-quart basket, $1.50 to $2.26 per 11- 
quart basket.

$5 to $5.75 per ham- 
_ , $6 per hamper.
I.sets—Canadian. $1 to $1.25 per bag; 

new. $3 to $3.»5 per hamper.
Brussels sprohts—None in.
Cabbage—New. Gal., $4.50 to $6.60 per 

cate: southern, $6 to $7 per case.
, ffirrois—$176 to $2 per bag; new, $3.25 
to $3.50 per hamper.

G ucumliers—Leamington., No. fa, S3 
PS. 11-quart basket; No. 2's. $2.50 per 
11-quart basket; Florida outside-grown.
*o to ss.jft per hamper.
.■J,'<lti!'cc—®,f' 25c to 60c per dozen;
Canadian head, 80c. to $1 
Texas head, $3.50 per hamper.

Mushrooms—$3 to $3.26 per basket Mav K9*i
Un,T?r*i-75 10 »6 Per 75-lb bag. $7 i July *

exr-A°î* ?" be5i T?,xaa Bermuda, yellow, I Sept. ...
green. 30e UMOc pVdozen**bunches?1*1® ’ ! Ytoy^-
F8^" W hamper. | ^ ™ ™ ™

Pcppers-Greo|,. $1 per dozen. $12 per 1 Maf .....................
Potatoes—Ontario. $2.26 to $“>50 per JlR'h* " 21-10 31’77 31 10 
^:*8,0tod«8snN°' 1 mJ9'60 per hbL: No ' Mayb8~
Ï3e50$per 3bif° ^ **'= N°" 3'8’ ! J-'V ■-

Parsley—Home-grown, S1 
btusket.

Radishes—40c .to 600 per dozen 
Shallots—None in. '
Spinach—Domestic. $1.25 to $1.75 

bushel: straight-leaf. 50c to 60c per 
quart basket. p

Turnips—$1.25 to $1.50 per bag.
Olesale Nuts.

Brazils—17c loi 20c per lh.
18cTrUt7VeCr- 16C PCr II1"’ '«“ted.

Gocoanuts—$9.60

merchantsa

PRICE OF SILVER.

New York, May 27__ Bar silver, $1.07%.
London. May 27.—Bar silver, 92per 

ounce.

Heir to British Throne Loom 
Forward to Meeting Many ' 

Old Friends.

reversed.
REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

L Montreal. Mil 
Fflhanclal etatem 

J Bank of Canadl 
/ today, shows th 
’ w«re $1,883,569 

18-76 per cent. H 
ot 87,000,000, 3
31,286,680, or 13 
per cent, on the 
r**t ag against 
ago.

-Ï •'a solemn London, May 27—Speaking at •
| luraeheon given to General Currie, offl- 
cer commanding the CanadUn expedi-. 
t-ionary force, by the Canada Club, the 
Prince of Wales, responding to the» ; 
toast of the royal family, said:

Queen's “In the name of the younger genera* I 
University million dollar endowment E:on ,of England I wish Sir Arthur ; 
fund has been over-subscribed twenty- Yurr , and otber ranks in the Cana-.J 
flv0 hundred dollars, a donation re- , an , ceti the very best .of luckl 
celved yesterday from A. C. Hardy 1 W^1 almoat Rolng to say good-bye, butSg 
Brockvtlle, completed the fund, with ?^!d'bye .w°“ld have been a moat un-S 
eight hundred and thirty dollars ltrm;kb!CTU8e 1 a”! very i
above the amount required. The cam- te ‘ you that I am coming to

Reuter Cable. palgn for this fund commenced In fhret^ ^ j
London, May 26.—The principal cere- January, 1918, prosnec? «Vîbt. * ^tlura11y. 1?§

mony In connection with the observ- ---------------------------------- . ****1
an-ce of Empire Day. which was also _ , , V lrcumstanr* hhn, 3
the centenary of Queen Victoria’s Dominion likely to Extradite all the more because I ihaJMobk'tor*
birth, was the memorial service held In „_____ . ,, e wLd toTnl«s»~ '
Westminster Atibey for the officers and Werner Horne, Now in U. S. ]d ^ d again and I
men of the overseas naval and military ----------- a 1m o? ne^frienA^ l. ^i^ ma3üt*x ■
forces who fell in the war, and of Fredericton. N.B., May 27—The jus- The dinner was attende* U Prtnr* 
thanksgiving for its victorious con- lice department at Ottawa have noti- I Arthur of Connaught art-
elusion. fled the attorney-general of New wood. General Byng, -Sir Edward Ckr-

Hls Majesty, in tke uniform of a Brunswick that the decision to deport son, General Farmer General Horn* 
field-marshal, and other royalties were ^ enter Horne has been reconsidered Lord Morris, General RawMnson and 
in the crowded congregation, which by the United 8titles authorities. Ca- |Generals Turner. Watson Macdonnen' 
also included distinguished naval and ttadian authorities will probably take 1 and Burstall. won, Maoaonnf^
military officers. Premier Massey of extradition proceedings. It 
New Zealand, and Sir George Perley, nounced here, 
high comlsaioner for Canada, and other 
overseas representatives.

Their Mgjes-ties subsequently attend
ed a concert In Hyde Park 
thanksgiving service was held In the 
evening at St. Paul's.

Beam)—New 
per; green. $5.7

wax, 
76 to

Queen’s University Completes
Its Million Dollar FundCHICAGO MARKETS.t

new bai

; One hundred 
K Canadian bankf 
| APr» and thlr 
| according to YV 
7 Directory for 5 

vlth 129 branch 
f d«rlng March, 

four months, no 
«ave been open

UN LIS' 

Supplied by Hi 

Abltlbl Power* oo
1

Preferred 
n._. Income be 
carriage Fact, c- 
«pmlnlon Glass 
Macdonald Co., j 
Jt°- Preferred . 
North Am. P. 4 
8t,**l & Rad. co 

5°’ Preferred 
v >’ bonds .... 
Volcanic Gas & 
Western Assur.

oioiaf’" 8'cac" & Co., Standard Bank 
BuHdlng, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Kingston. May 27.—The

His Majesty Mounted Conductor’s 
Stand in Hyde Park and Was 

Enthusiastically Received.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

i!S; i. no >■*»
Hl«;y eold 2 heifers, 1690 lb.-

Corn—
May ... IS) 182 
July„ , 16614 16678 16514 166% 165%
’StOats!—' 168,4 169 ^ 167*4 1 58 74 1 58

7014 69% 70% 68»,i
68% 67%

per dozen;

2, 1570 ,be.. $lT75: 1 670Ts^'lU SO-^V 
730 lbs.. $12; 3, 2970 lbs® $13'60- i ,fô

litaCiï ïys'iïI I’6?: 4„’ 1130 ’h*-,' 318.65; 3, 2730 lbs ! tt
1K?n*U.2 c.^s^ 2270 ,bs" 312-26; 1 bull.
15a0 IBs.. $11.50- 1 1410 lh, «11 cn. 1 1210 lbs., at $ll.-50. " ,U-B0$ 3'
atQfrom f, ™8ey1/old 30 «beep and lambs 

1714 to ,!<c lb-- and 20 calves at 
mi 0 Ve per lh.

snin ih*4 ,ea,ee wer*: 3 eatUe,
1®70 bï" ti-.,13V7o,:e3’ 3130 lhs- 113.50: 11.

I,!!' 3121 1- 890 lbs., $12.50: 1, 1020$13-' Vk689«I*? - 313-50: 3, 3330 lbs®,
V‘,°«Lb8,T 313.n°: 4. 4220 lbs., at 

Î1?’39: ’■ •*<> 'hs.. $12: 5. 4140 tbs at
*11 'an: s ' A7A° ,ib* ’ 313: 4- 8180 lbs., at 

5, 4140 lbs.. $^2.50.
C. Zeagman A Sons sold :
C°ws~-i 1280 lbs., at $12.25; 8, 1060 Ibc .

Î. 8:9o 'lbs.Mo850.,1®-50: 3- 1160 ,bS” 31$:
Bulls—1, 1070 lbs., at $12.50. 

enntfwrs and heifers—3. 460 lbs., at $9; .
M2.75?'’-$ 950: lbsS<®$l,-bM 2’ 950 lb Brantford. Ont.. May 27.—Coincident 

Springers—l at $129 $9°' with the announcement that the ge-n-
The United Farmeri, thru C McCurdv ®Lal „at Calgary had gone into

the manager, were as follows • ‘ effect, Chief of Police Slemln, presi-
Sprtngers—1 at $120. " denit of the Dominion Police Chiefs’ As-

, Steers and heii'ers—3. 1150 lbs., at $15' ««elation, announced this morning that 
nU.io «” f14,: 12: 1000 lbs.. $14: 3, 97Ô the annual convention, billed for the 
M3"85-475iu;n-ih5.0 «4>?13-,7e0: .1’ 9i° lbe” *econd week in June In Calgary, had

S&! ISXr __________
3t3• 3012 at $ne4b;,9:,'at:$13;940 SM lb^ 0,E8 0F HEART FAILURE.
690 lbi.4'at'$nb|o’. ,12: 5’ 730 lb8-’ 3121 ^ Kitchener, May 27—While conversing 
•if°s7*T1’Jf50,»lbs”-^t 312.78: 1, 190 lbs., ydth WlHiam Breohbill, near the public 
îîi’g: *• lOWIha. $12.80; a. 1130 lbe., at library, last night, John D. Hahn™104 
tu '78 1' t', >0,0,n, '!«•. «t Charles street, dropped dead$11.78; 1. 1889 lbe., $11.75; 1, 1446 lb#„ at tn attack of heart failure

Report Epidemic of Burglaries 
In the Lnulgay, Ont., District

67% 68% 67%
64% 66% 64% 65 64%

m54.70 53.90 
48.80 48.92

33.37 S3. «5 
31.75 31.25

„„ . 29735 29.32 29.35 29 '61
. -i..2 27;75 27.22 27.72 27 ! 72

Lindsay, Ont., May 37.—A wave of 
crime seems to be sweeping over this 
section. J. Houser’s store was bur
glarized and a large quantity of jew
elry stolen. Tresslder’s grocery store 
was entered Sunday night and large 
quantity of canned goods, butter, 
cakes, etc., purloined. James Applebe’s 
barber shop was broken Into and razors 
and combs stolen, and a Ford car was 
taken from Butiterhouse’s yards and 
left stranded eight miles out in the 
country.

. 29.32
do.
do.

per 11-quart
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET,

Montreal. May 27.—There was n„ i™
Ur chenY ,,n ^e condition of the
11- ; domestic markets today. The demand

lote’ofand country buyers for car- 
: L0f,-„,<?loats "as better, and a fair amount

"ales of VoTrlv"* at, firm Prf‘'c>- with 
,t »7i L v’ 3,C.W: and extra No. 1 feed 

I ?!. 37 ^c- No. 1 feed at 85c. No. 2 feed at 
M Wc and_ tough No. 3 C.W at S5c ner 
bushel ex store. Thct-e were no new de 
yelopmenta In the local flour situation to
nnes1r Cr BePcnV‘-v being firmly Tnato - 
tained. A good steady trade is reported 
ill all lines of feedstuff*, and themar- 
het aÇtiye, with a firm undertone. 

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 87%c 
Flour—Man. spring wheat ' patente

first», new standard grade. $11 to $11.lO- 
Rolled oats—Bag 90 lb».. $4.10 to $4.35 
Bran—$42 to $42.50.
Short*—$44.50 to $45.
Hay—No 2. per ton, car lots, $38 to $40 
Cheese—Finest eastern if, 31 Uc 
Butter—Choicest cre^fnery'. 55%c te 56c 
Eggs—Freeh. 52c to 58c; .elwted He 

to o»c; No, 2 stock. 50c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lot», $2 to $2.10. 

$3l're”ed hogs—Abattoir killed, $30.80 to

Lard—Pur*, wood pails, 30 lb», net, 37c.

w-as an-

Man Killed at Guelph
When Case Falls on W*

ITALIAN FORCES
QUIT TURKISH TOWN

wn

Cancel Police Chiefs’ Convention 
Because of the Calgary Strike

i
and a

BanGuelph. May 27.—E. R. Vincent. • 
popular resident of this city, wa», 
fatally Injured at the Speedwell Cots-- 
pany last night. - He was employ ed In 
the packing department and nidi 
KSlsting a heavy case he fell and the 
case fell on top of him, crushing in hi» 
chest and fracturing hls skull. S

per sack of 100.
Maple Syrup.

Maple Kyrup-sikï* pc- case of ten
8%-lb. till*; *14 per Case of 21 wine 
till; rts; $13 per ;caf-T of gix wine gallon 
tins; five imperial gallon tine at *2 35 per 
gallon; bottles at $6.30 per dozen

FARMERS’ MARKET.

„ . , , „ : Park. May 27.—The Italian troops
The great moment of the Empire Day | who occupied Sogla, 60 miles southeast 

celebration was when the crowd of a of Smyrna, Asia Minor, have re-em- 
of fumlli10n »!n Hyd<> 1>ark pan8 barked on their transports. They turn-

mGa°nddSfoV,e the^g aro-e"^1 Z aut^rttie/ COntr°' l° TUlk'8h mi,Uary 

crowd and when His Majesty mounted _________ ______________
Fi"d Wonwn*. Body in Montrai ; 

“For He** a Jolly Good Fellow.” Six Persons Being Held by Police

«

Sg"a de 
outsi

See termers’ 
quotations.
Hay and Straw

Hay No. 1, peil ton.. .83.; 00 to $38 00 
Ha>. No 2. per ton.. 32 00 „a

rye, wi^ ton.... 2S 00 30 QQ

French Inflict Defeat S**enre funrt >#
t,-SsgÇSKffi
L n21lce deposit*L |«•&*■“

SÈTÏ.-SV
CaU t®ane ,n Ca

STRIKE RIOTS IN PERU.

Lima, Peru, May 27.—Disorder mark
ed the outbreak of a general etrike 
here today, mobe attacking the offices 
of several large firms with stone*. 
Troops and gendarmes were called out 
and are now in control.

On Moroccan ChieftwtMontreal, May 27'-4Following the 
finding of a dead body of a woman In 
a houee at 44 Eaet Vitre street la»’* 
night, the detective* held six persons 
as witnesses today. The victim’s name 
was given as Eugenie Leblanc, 85 years 

, ®Se. wife of John Sirole of some 
place In Ontario,

rket board of trade

Casablanca. Morocco, May 
French troops have Inflicted a serioof | 
defeat on Sherif Oef Hauman in tie 
region of Tamelett, southern More®* 
The Moroccan chief retreated. i]
hie dead behind.■S3

Buttering
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WEST 
TREE 

MINES UMITED
The best low-priced gold 

stock of Shining Tree.

Traded in on New York 
, Curb commencing Thursday.

Tanner, Gates &Co.
Dominion Bank Bldg. 

Ad. 1366. «

NICKEL’S POSITION
BOARD OF TRADE
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Great MAY CORN SELLS 
AT HIGHEST PRICE

BIG BULL MARKETOCKS LOWER IN 
TORONTO MARKET

i

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
!W York 
iursday. 
iting on

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ask. Bid.

TORONTO STOCKS.

Serious- Scanty Supplies Help Bullish 
Operations—Green Bugs in 

Missouri Oat Fields.,

Asked. Bid.striais Reflect 
s of Labor Troubles— 
S.R. at Low Record.

Gold-
Apex .
Baldwin 
Davidson
Dome Extension ...
Dome l.ake ........
Dome Mines .............
Gold Reef ...................
Hollinger Con..............
Inspiration ...... .a
Keora .................. ....
Ktikland Lake .....
i-Mko Shore ...........
McIntyre ..... .....
Moneta ............................
Potcupine Bonanza
Porc. V. & N. T............... . 21
Porcupine Crown .....
Porcupine Gold ...............
Porcupine Imperial ... 
Porcupine Tisdale ... 
Schumacher Gold M...
Teck - Hughes.................
Thompson - Krist................. .T1/»
We*t Dome Con..
Wu sa.pl ka ...........

Silver—
Adp.rac ....................
Bai|ey .......................
Beaver .....................
Chambers-Ferland 
Conlagas ...... .
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ......................
Gifford ....................
Great Northern ....
Hargraves ..................
Kerr Lake ...........
La Kcse .....................
McKinley-Darragh .
Nipissing ...... ....
Ophlr'.............................
Peterson Lake ...........
Right-Of-Way ...........
Silver Leaf ...............
Tlmlskamlng .............
Trethewey...................
Wettlaufer .................
York, Ont................ ..

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum fias ..'........
Rockwood .................. .

II 3UAm. Cyanamld com.
Ames-Holden Con. .

do. preferred 
Atlantic Sugar com. 

do. preferred .....
Barcelona ....................
Brazilian T„ L. & P
B. C. Fishing .............
Burt F. N. common.
Canada Cement com............. 66

do. preferred ....................... 101
Can. St. Lines com........ 49

do. preferred ..................... 84
Can. Gen. Electric ...........114
Can.. Loco, pref................. ...............
Canadian Salt ......................... 137
City Dairy com.........

do. preferred ....
Conlagas ......................
Cons. Smelters .........
Consumers' Gas ....
Crow’s Nest ...............
Dominion Canners .........

do. preferred ...............
Dominion' iron pref.........
Dominion Steel Corp...
Dominion Telegraph ... 
Duluth-Superior .......
Mackay common ................... 81 !i

. do. preferred .............
Maple Leaf com...............

do, preferred ...........
Monarch common .........

do. preferred/.............
N. Steel Car com...........

do. preferred ..................... 63
do. V.T. com......

N. S. Steel com.........
Ogilvie common .........
Pacific Burt com....
Penmans common ...
Prov. Paper com. ...

do. preferred .....
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .........
Russell M.C. pref. ...
Sawyer-Massey ...........

do. preferred .....
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River pref, .
Steel of Canada com
Tooke Bros, com.........

do. preferred .........
Toronto Railway ....
Tucketts common ...

do. preferred .........
Twin City com.............
Winnipeg Railway ..

Banks—
Commerce ............. ..
Dominion ........................
Merchants' ....................
Nova Scotia ..
Standard .........
Toronto .............
Union, tut. ....

Loan, «Trust,
Canada Landed 
Canada Permanent .
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie .........

do. 20 per cent. ..
do. new .................
do. new, 20 p.c...

Landed Banking ...
London & Canadian
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ...........

do. 20 per cent, paid...............
Real Estate ............................
Toronto Gen. Trusts .........
Toronto Mortgage ....

Bonds—
Atlantic Sugar .............
Canada Bread •.............
Can. Steamship Lines 
Canada Locomotive
C. Car & F. Co.........
Dominion Cannera .
Mexican L. & F........
Penmans ......................
Porto Rico Railways 

, Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. & P.
Rio Janeiro, 1st ....
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Canada 
War Loan, 1925 ....

. 4* . 3%3538Trading in New York is on Huge 
Scale, But Irregularity 

Develops.

•••.** • 35*86* 85 37 Vick Ex- 63*6533
31%329002g made. 22* 2111*

11.5068
Chicago, May 27.—‘Prices tightened 

materially today In the corn market 
19* owing for the most part to meagre-

Trife close was

4%4%49 48well as a numberToronto as
cities facing the proepect 
trial tie-up it was not to 
1 at that there should be 

liquidation of stocks and result- 
recessions in the local mar- 

On the whole stocks behaved 
t well here, altho in Montreal 

of depression also 

was

6.corinNew York, May 27.—Dealings on 
the stock exchange today were again 
very active and broad, falling only toy 
a small margin to equal yesterday’s 
two million share day, which estati- 
Ushed a record for over two years.

Frequent periods ok uncertainty 
marked the session, due mainly to the 
approaching triple holiday with its at
tendant uncertainties, but final quo
tations, altho decidedly irregular, dis
closed many substantial gaina.

Developments of the day bore little 
direct relation to market conditions, 
apart from the further heavy expan
sion of brokers’ loans, which doubt
less accounted for the firmer money 
tendencies.

Motors and associated specialties, 
also steels and equipments were once 
more the chief elements of speculative 
intrest, tout rails were more active 
and metals made occasional response 
to reports of a revival of foreign de
mand. V

Tobacco and food shares asserted 
some of their recent prominence In 
the later dealings, but shippings, ex
cepting Marine Common and United 
Fruit, moved within narrow limits. 
Oils moved in a 2 to 4 point radius, 
but ended at Irregular gains and 
losses.

Such” specialities as United States 
Rubber, American Woolen, Food Pro
ducts, industrial Alcohol, and chemi
cal and fertilizer issues furnished 
much of the strength of the final hour 
with Southern Pacific.

Changes among steels 
mostly nominal, U.S. Steel retrieving 
only a fraction of its 15-8 point re
action, but Southern Pacific held at a 
substantial advance. Sales amount
ed to 1,825,000 shares.

Victory bonds made their first ap
pearance on the exchange, selling at 
99.88 to 99.96, the Liberty group hold
ing firm, while internationals eased. 
Total sales, par value, aggregate $13.- 
750,000.

45 ness of the supply, 
firm at 3-4 to 2 cents net higher with

1.03
1.77

1092 July 1661-2 to 166 5-8, and Septem
ber 158 34 to 168 7-8. Oats gained 
1-4 to 11-2, and provisions 35 to 80 
cents.

Strength characterized the com 
market thru the session. and 
there was a specially urgent call for 
the May delivery. Upturns of the 
May price which touched the highest 
price yet for the present crop had an 
evident direct toultlleh influence on the 
later months* altho shorts were trying 
their utmost to get corn In time to 
apply on May contracts. Most of the 
offerings to arrive proved to toe too 
late to help the May shorts, and this 
fact tended to frighten shorts in oth
er months, in as much as the rapid
ity with which the visible supply was 
disappearing continued to focus at
tention and to intimidate would-be 
sellers.

Reports that ireen bugs were at
tacking the fields in some parts of 
Missouri gave independent Strength 
to the oats market.

Provisions advanced sharply as a 
result of packers’ buying of July ]ard 
and ribs. At first, however, weak
ness in the hog trade operated a» a 
big weight on values.

3*prices
20*62*
30*U1
1*y••.3.00 

...... 28*

..........161*
'28 2 1*„ g condition

^ the decline in prices

to tree selling by Toronto 
The news from Ottawa, in*

* ||rf that something in the nature 
1'i‘Ypolltical crisis is likely to t?e

* Lched with the introduction of the 
rcT:r „ another factor which is glv- 
L?ti*ders pause and inducing some 
ÏÏLoui holders to let go.

lUmm running to more than a point 
ere guile common, but there was no 

”*.t volume of liquidation In any one 
seue to single it out for special at- 
tattion. The weakness was most pro- 
r5|jlp.s on the afternoon board, but 
ZSms accompanied by a shrinkage 
In’transactions, and the bearish senti- 
_Jjt was more clearly conveyed In the 
mMner in which bids were scaled 

at the close. For example, the 
1,mi on Maple Leaf, after sales had
■ been made at 165. a décliné of 2 1-2,
■ fell to 160. Dominion Irpn yielded 
I i 1-4 to 61 3-4 with the final bid half
■ a point l»wer, and Steel of Canada
■ needed a point to 64 with 63 1-2 the 

tIcing bid. Other industrials to show 
lows included Cement, off t 
eg' II; Canadian General Electric, 
dde» a point at 114 1-2, and Canadian 
j^oomotlve down a point at '<"9. 
gjmich River after selling as high 
gfït fell back to 25, showing no net

m clpge. Steamships common declin- 
efl-S to 49 3-4, while the preferred 

I at* 83 8-4 exhibited a 1 
1 f*ts.

2%'b7gz•P
31 29*■ 2241

791 89*
13 12*98

.. 62 6061* 61*
86

2031 30
581

66r 165 160
....2.95 2.75105 103

38 3657 ,Y..
488
312* 10

11* 6
4* .4

6.00 5.8576 76
' 260 41 42254

6230 25
13.00 12.55
. 6*

94*
651

985*
If50
485

92 40* 40
"mi 40*15

44 41*
2135 133

101 ■ 99
7*64 63* 7

ON CHICAGO MARKET37 532
81 J‘39*40wo points STANDARD SALES.37 32 Hughes, Harcourt and Company, 

807 Royal Bank building, received the 
following wire at the cl 
Chicago market yesterday^ The ac
tion of May corn is dominating the 
entire market and has created a re
flected strength in July and Sept. The 
discount of around 23 cents for a dis
tant future of the same crop suggests 
an unusual condition. When the follow
ing facts are taken into consideration 
it shows there are some large out
standing short speculative lines of 
May corn that will have to be adjust
ed, and it is this condition that is in 
a large measure responsible for the 
present wide variance of prices, Ar
gentine corn was today offered f.o.b. 
New York, at seven cents over Chi
cago July, which is about 24 
under what cash corn can 
down for in that market, 
offered in transit at five to six under 
present spot prices here. Eastern 
jobbers are cutting Chicago prices 
two to three cents a bushel.

88*
"49 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1,000 
1,100 

13,900 
3,000 

250 
3,400

Gold—
Baldwin ... 36
Dafrideon .. 64
Dome Ex... 33
Dome Lake. 22 
Dome M...15.25 ... 15.00
Gold Reef.. 4*..........................
Holly Con. .6.90 ... 6.75 6.82
Keora ......... IS* 21 1» 19* 14,100
Kirk. Lake. 47 ... 46 ... 1,600
Lake Shore. Ill 
McIntyre .. 182 
Newray M.. 18
P. Crown... 32*
Schumacher. 30 
Teck-Hughes 22*
T.-Krist ... 8
V. N. T.... 23 ...
Wasapika .. 60* 61
W. D. Con. H* ... 12

Silver—
Adanac 
Bailey •
Beaver
Cham. Fer. 13 
Conlagas . .2.85 
Crdwn Res.. 39
Gifford .... 2*.
Great Nor.. 4
Hargraves.. 3* .
La Rose.... 46
McKln. Dar. 61 
Nipissing .12.50
Ophlr ..........
Pet. Lake.. 9 ...
Tlmisk........... 42* ...
Trethewey... 40*..,

M1 seel laneous—
Rockwood .. 5* ... if,. ,i.
Vacuum Gas 7* ... ............

Total sales—191,245.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

50were
of the37

31 2
21* 22

201*
207

......... 197 194
275s of two 765212

200* 197*
In the tractions the movements 

wée variable, Toronto Railway and 
Brazilian showing weakness while 
T*rln City was strong and Barcelona 
<tilled after yielding to pressure. To-

■ ronto Railway at 39 5-8 was at the 
■lowest point on record, 39 1-4 being

*■' bia at the dose. Brazilian at 57 3-4 
9 *•* d°wn a Point. Twin pity added
■ a joint to its recent advance by sell- ; 

'■ ing at 50, at which price there '-—re i
m also transactions In New York. Bar- 

41 celona, much more active than usua,, 
1 dined firm at 10 3-4 after selling at
■ 10 1-4. The war loans were dull and 
1 steady.

160
offering
e favor-

109 700Etc.— 177. 178 3,400
3,000 
8,750 
2,000 

21* 21* 11,000 
9,000 

20*... 5,500
60*f 61 - 1,600

* ... 9,000

148*
173*

30*140
216
198

S1DCKS AK DEPRESSED 7112 108
ino
142

125 120
200 cents 

be laid 
Corn to

22. - ... 19* 
• 4* 4* 4*
. 45* ... 46

ii 2'.80

30,500
2.000
3,000

158
, 150

no
son200

Great Deal of the Liquidation 
Understood to Come From 

Toronto.

1,0441133
700

2% 4,00081The day’s transactions: shares 
3,341; bonds 160,900.

500.... 95 94*
1,000
1,500

83
4394

% 40094
Montreal, May 27.—Trading on the 

local stock exchange today contracted 
by about 11,000 shares, business con
sisting mostly of liquidation, a great 
deal of which appeared to be coming 
from Toronto. The market closed at 
net losses ranging from a fraction to 
3-4 points, while very few issues clos
ed at a net gain for the day. Despite , 
the sagging tendency, generally, two (War Loan, 1931 ..

Victory Loan, 1922 
Victory Loan, 1927 
Victory Loan, 1937 
Victory Loan, 1923 
Victory Loan, 1933

23096 94 s ::: ■« 6* 36,530 
8* ... 4,000

40 ... 3.000
40 40* 3,000

40
92 91

80
The Northern Miner says: Active

ng car- 
in West

S3
development work is now toei 
ried on at eight propertied^ 1 
Shining Trêe, and It is expected that 
a number of other promising pro
perties will shortly be under devettop- 

Atnong the properties where 
work Is being done are the Wasapika, 
West Tree, Buckingham and Church -

70 67
2,30087 , 85

50090
99* 99*( F. A. Rolph and R. S. Waldie, 

Prominent Business Men,
Ü Added to Board.

9999*
99* 99*:ed .gold .. 100% 100*

.. 100* 100%

.. 102* 102*

.. 106* 106.. 100* 100*
» .........y. 104* 104*

TORONTO SALES.

ment.issues not recently active, made new 
high prices for the year. These were 
Ames-Holden common, 3 points high
er at 37. and Riordan Pfd. which added 
one point at 98. The few stronger is
sues elsewhere includéd Atlantic Su
gar common, up on point to 33, while 
the preferred eased to 92, Hill crest up 
one point at 61; Ogilvie, up one point 
at 257, and Bank of Commerce, up 2 
points to 203.

The Spanish River issues, the Steels, ’ 
Breweries, and Brompton furnished 
the greatest number of transactions to 
the trading with the first named lead
ing. Of the common, some 3300 shares 
changed hands, at 25 1-2 to «6 with 
the close unchanged at the latter and 
nearly 1300 shares of the preferred 
sold down 1 3-4 points to 101 1-4. 
Dominion Steel eased one point, to 
61 3-4 on sales of 1100 shares, Can
ada eased 1 3-4 to 63 1-2 on sales of 
1,010 shares, and Scotia and Ontario, 
in quiet trading, lost a small fraction 
each. Breweries continued its down
ward course, begun the previous day, 
adding a further 2 1-4 points loss to 
the 1 3-4 made on Monday. Bromp
ton broke to 60 1-2, a net loss of 1 
3-4 points.

ee.
J. P. Bickell & Go. refort fluctuations 

on the New York ‘titoca Exchange yes
terday, wliu total sales, as luliowe :

Open. High. Low. Close.
, 46* 46* 44
. 82* 82* 82 82
: 59* 60* 69* 6U
, 1U4 1V4 103* 103*

Am. Cot. Oil...... 57* 67* 55* 56*
Am. Hide & L.... 34* 34* 33* 33*
Am. Linseed ........ 63* 64* 62* 62*
Am. Loco................... 85* 85* 83 84*
Am. ti. & Ret..... 81* 82 81 81*
Am. Steel F........... 38* 39* 38* 39*
Am. Sugar .............131* 131* 131 131*
Am. T. & T........... 108* 108* 108 108

92 92 89 92 ,
70% 7l 69* 70

103* 103% 102* 102* ... 102 , 102 100* 100*
........ 66* 55* 54% 64%
........ 80% 80* 79* 79*

. 26* 27% 26% ...
. 25% 25% 24% 25 

167%

ill.
Interest in the district is gradually 

increasing and a healthy boom is now 
Several options are reported on 

claims there. .

Diamond drilling is now well under 
way at the Sovereign Porcupine. The 
work is being done on the company's 
property that adjoins the Hollinger 
on the south and the Vipond on the 
east. Several veins have been found 
on surface and these will be explored 
toy diamond drilling before plans for 
underground development work

I It was announced yesterday that 
* Fnmk A. Rolph, of Rolph, Clark,
■ Stone, Limited, and R. S. Waldie, of 
I ; the Victoria. Harbor and Lumber Co., 
1 Ltd., have joined the board of the Im- 
I perlai Bank of Canada

Both Mr. Rolph and Mr. Waldie 
I .actively identified with the business 
I of the country. Mr. Rolph served

■ ot the war board at Washington. He 
t recently accepted a seat on the 
I housing committee of Toronto, and

'■ i» Interested in many public under
takings. Mr. Waldie, in addition to 

: wing vice-president of the Victoria
■ "Wbor and Lumber Co., Ltd., is 

president and managing director of
■ the Toronto Paper Co., and is vice- 

I Preiident of the Magnetawan Tanning
■ Md Electric Co., Ltd.

w York 
"hursday. Allls-Chal..........

Am. Beet S. .
Am. Gan............
Am. Car & F.

44* oh.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Ames H pr., 86* 86* 86* 86* 50
Atl. Sugar .. 32* 32* 32* 32* 25
do., pref. ...93 93 92 92

Barcelona ... 10* 10% 10* 1U% 2o0
Bell Tel............ 124 124 124 124
do. rights ..4% 4* 4% 4* 343

Brazilian .... 58* 58* 57% 57% 215
Burt F. N... 90 90 90 90
Bank Com....201 201* 201' 201*
Bank Ham,. .182 182 II/* 182
B. C. Fish.... 49 49
C. Bread bds. 94*^94* «4% 94% 12,500
C. Gen. Elec..115 115 114*114*
Can. Per. ...174* 174* 174 174
Ckn.. Loco. .. 69% 69% 69 69
do. bonds .. 94* 94* 94* 94* $1,0#1 Butte & Sup.

12 Cen. Leather .... 93*
15 Ches. & Ohio. 68% 68% 67* 67*
20 Chile Copper ....... 25% 25% 24% 25%
«V Col. F. & 1... 47* 47% 47* 47%

Crucible Steel .... 81% 81% 80* 80*
Cub. Cane Sugar.. 36 
Dome Mines
Erie ...............
Gen. Motors 
Gt. Nor. pr..
G. N. O. ctfs
Insplr. Copper 59* 59% 68* 68%
Int. Nickel ............. 29 9% 28 28
Int. Paper ............... 54* 5* 54* 54%
Kenn. Copper .... 37* 37* 36* 36*

UC1 Lehigh Valley .... 59* 59% 59* 59*
™ tMax. Motors ......... 48* 51% 48* 49%

11 Mer. Marine ........... 47% 50 47% 48*
pref..........125% ... 124* ...

Mex. Petrol....... 183* 186* 182* 183*
Midvale Steel .... 52* ... 51% 51%
Mo. Pacific ........... 33* '33* 32* 32*
Natl. I>ead ............. 78 78% 77% 77%
N. Y. C................ S3 83 82* 82%
N.Y., N.H. & H... 33* 33* 32% 32%
North. Pac........ 99% 99% 99 99*
Penna. R. R........... . 48 48 47* 47%
Press. Steel Car.. 81* 81% 80% 81*
Reading ................... 90 ‘ 90% 89* 89%
Rep. Steel ............. 89* ... 87% 87%
Royal Dutch ............116% 117* 115%
Sihclair Oil ............ 66* 66* 65 65%
South. Pacific .... Ill* ,113* 111* 112»*
Southern Ry....... 32 32* 31* 31*
Studebaker ............. 101 102* 98* 99*
Texas Co..................  283 283* 278 278
Texas Pacific .... 52% 52% 51* 51*
Un. Cigar St........... 134* 134% 132% 133*
Union Pacific .... 137% 138 136 137%
U. S. Alcohol. 165* 166 162* 163*
U. S. Rubber..........  109* 110 105* 110
U. S. Steel ............. 108 108 106% 107%
Utah Copper .. 81* 81% 80 81
Wlllys-Overland... 39* 39% 39* 39%

Total sales for day, 1,826,300 shares.

aree 10
Mr.

29

10
38 Am. Woolen . 
24 Anaconda ....
50 Atchison ..........

Baldwin Loco. 
15 B. & Ohio .... 

425 Beth. Steel .. 
33 B. K. T. .........

are

49

SILVER21066% 66% 66 66 168 168* 167* 
93* 92*

Cement .
Con. Gas .. ..151* 151* 151* 151*
Con. Smelt.... 28 28 28 28
City Dairy .. 62* 62* 62* 62* 
Conlagas .,..2.80 2.80 2.80 2.80 X 
Dorn. Can. .. 42* 42* 42 42
do. pref. ... 90 90 90 90
do. bonds ... 95 95 95 95 $1,000

Dom. Iron ... 62* 62* 61% 6.1 %
Imp. Bank ..197 197 197 197
Maple L...........166* 166* 165 165
N. S. Steel... 75 75 75 75
Nipissing ..12.50 12.50 12.50 12.50 
Rogers ....... 50 50 50 50
Spanish R. .. 25% 26 25
Steamships ... 50 50
do* pref. ... 85* 86 83% 85
Steel of Can. 65 65 64 4>4
Tor Gen. Tr.207* 207* 207* 207*
Tor'. Ralls .... 39% 39% 39% 39%
Twin City ... 50 50 49* 50
War L„ 1925. 99 99 98* 98* $1.100
War L„ 1931. 99% 99% 99% 99% $1,000
War L„ 1937.100* 100* 99 93 $2,100
Vic. L„ 1922.100* 100% 100* 100* $2.000
Vic. L, 1938.100* 100% 100* 100* $6,000
Vic. Li., 1927.102* 102* 102 102* $16,800
Vic. L. 1933.104* 104% 104* 104% $17,350
Vic. L. 1937.105% 105% 105% 105% $50

92*
1ft HANTS BANK HAS 

YEAR OF PROSPERITY 50
ne Looks 

Many
16 36* 35* 35% 

15% 15% 14* 14*
19* J9% 19* 19*

205% 206* 202 202*
99* 100* .99* 99% 
47% 47% 47

_ Montreal. May Q THE ---------—

OU N BURST
27.—The annual

Bhancial statement of the Merchants 
fitok of Canada, which |was issued 
today, shows the profits for the year 

11,388,569, or equiÿalent»
P61" cent, on the paid-up capital 

” $7,000,000. as against last year’s 
fU16,680, or 17.66 per cent., or 9.88 
P*f cent, on the combined capital and 
r«t u against 8.80 per cent, a year

285
»

200
ON PARIS BOURSE. 6» 47to 25

25king at a 
Currie, offi- J 

I Ian expedi-. 1 
la. Club, the | 
Ing to the 1

Paris, May 27.—Prices were irregu
lar on the bourse today. Three per 
cent, rentes 62 francs for cash. Ex
change on. London 30 francs 40 cen
times. The dollar ranged from 6 
francs 53 centimes to 6 francs 58 
centimes. t

392:.
49% 49% 135 Consolidated Mines 

Corporation 
OF COLORADO

252

ago. 65 do.200Id:
NEW BANK BRANCHES|ger genera- 

Sir Arthur 1 
the Cans- j 
of luck, i 

Iod-thyo, but 
L §ao3t un- 
I am very A 
temlng to i 

In less than ^ 
rurally the 
p great do- ' ; 
|i me in any j 
kali, enjoy it j 
111 look for
ming many 
k of making i

ON NEW YORK CURBr®n® hundred and four branches of 
vanadlan banks were opened during 

I *prll and thirteen branches closed, 
: ^“rding to W. R. Houston’s Bank 

for May. This compares 
j™"1 1*9 branches opened and 6 closed 
unng March. This year, including 

months, no less than 16 branches 
wve been opened.

PROVEN UP PROPERTIES—COM. 
PRISING FIVE DISTINCT MINES— 
16 PATENTED—3 UNPATENTED 
CLAIMS—FULLY EQUIPPED- 
WONDERFUL PROPERTIES— 
REAL INTRINSIC VALUES—CAR
RY THE APPROVAL OF EMINENT 
ENGINEERS.

THE BOSTON SYNDICATE, 
AFTER EXPENDING $125,000 OF 
THEIR OWN MONEY, NOW OFFER 
THROUGH 14 OF LEADING 
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN 
BROKERS,

New York, May 27.—There was a 
strong buying movement in the ojl 
issues, many of which advanced 
sharply. Cosden and Co. under heavy 
buying advanced to new high prices 
for the year. It is understood that 
this issue will be placed on the New 
York stock exchange shortly. Merritt 
Oil, Atlantic Petroleum, Pennock Oil 
and Federal Oil were in demand at 
advancing prices.

There was a good demand for the 
leading silver issues, especially Ton- 
opah Div.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
four

Supplied by Heron & Co.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

32% 33
-■ Sales.

50A»- Sugar .; 32% 33^ ^

62* 60* 
. 58* 58* 67%

L UNLISTED STOCKS. ~

Supplied by Heron & Co.
6592do. pref.

Brompton 
Brazilian .
B. C. Fish... 49 
Can. Gen. El.114 
Con. Smelt.... 28% ... ...
Can. Cem. ... 67* 67* 66* 66* 540
do. pref. ...101 1® 100% 100% 71

Can. Car ..... 30 
do. pref./... 91 91 80^ 91

Can. Loco. .. 60 69 68* 68*
Can S. S. ... 50 50* 50 60
do.' pref. ... 85% 85% 84* 84* 503Dom. Iron ...62% 62% 6^% 61% 1,1*9

Dom. Can. ..42 ............................ 2o
Maple L. . ....
Spanish R. .. 25* -6 -o 25 
do. pref. ...102% 103 100 101

Steel of Can.. 65* 65* 63 63
N. S. Steel... 76 76 75 76

Commerce ...203* 203* 203 203
Merchants ...195 .............................
Montreal .......219*...................... •••

War Loan—
War L„ 1923. 97*........................... $3,d00
War L.. 1931. 97*........................... $800
Vic. L.Î 1922.100* 101 100* 100% $53,660
Vlc^L,'922000* 101 100* 100% $53,650
Vic. L„ 1927.102 ...
Vic. L., 1937.105% 106
Vic. L., 1923.100% 100
Vic. L„ 1933.104* 104

1,00862
785

Asked.
com................ 80

Bid. 50Abitibi Power 
sromptpn common 

Lake com.. 
Preferred .. 

v0,, Income 
Cjnlage Pact, 
tfmlnion Glass 
~to*>nakl co„

A rer
St««l & Rad.' 

o°. preferred .. 
bpnds'otetnic Gas

western

79 70U.” 161 
; 5

6U 65by Prtac* 
.era! Bird- 
tacard CSar- 
sral Home. 
Hnsom and 
Macdonnefl*

300,000. 4*
NEW YORK COTTON.11 10

bonds............. ;i9%
common.... Ilf,

..................... 51*
A................... 26
..................... 75

A P................ i 5%
common

39* 90
J. P. Bickell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

65si 50
j. 25 189 SHARES 

TREASURY STOCK
AT

52à Cents

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 30.96 31.00 30.13 30.25 31.30 
Mar.
July
Oct. ... 31.60 
Dec. ... 31.15 31.25 30.30 30.52 31.50

70
NEW YORK CURi.S%

20 14
. 30.78 30.96 30.00 31.82 31.20
. 32.40 32.40 31.45 31.82 32,50

31.50 30.60 30.80 31.77

.............. 65 23 Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills, 
In the Wills Building, 90 Bay street, were 
as follows :

Beaver ..... .......
Buffalo .......................... .
Crown Reserve .........
Dome Lake .................
Dome Extension ....
Hollinger ’Con...............
Kerr Lake ...................
La Rose ................. ..
McKinley-Darragh ........ 69
McIntyre .............
Nipissing .........
Peterson Lake .
Timiskaming ...
Vipond .........
West Dome Con.

16663 5,301
1,290
1,010

& Oil............... 84
Asstir. common... 13*

80on Him 10
855 -a

Vincent, a 
city, was 

well Com- »
nployed In ;
ind while
til STnd the a
hlng in hi* ’ ■ ins» May 27-—The. bank statement for April shows an increase in sav
in s* rJPOods of approximately $33.000,000. Call loans, both in and outside Can-

n«t a decrease. Current loans In Canada are about $10,000,000 lower. Cur- 
«>ans outside Canada bave increased. The principal figures are:

April, 1919. March. 1919.
.. $119,779,736 $117,433,322
.. 208,958.572 214,576.870
.. 571.412,857 556,797.268
.. 1,070.985,0S0 1,037,851,766
.. 212,649,478 210,104,607

84,953,140 80.253.572
.. 177,085,317 172.651,993
.. 112.260,000 108,350,000

86,091,844 87,601.337
.. 135,533,666 160.116.443

1.107,986,523 1,117,197.446
.. 125.323,561 123.984,608
.. 2,352,096,456 2,358.158,319

2,607,163,798 2,612,163,711

Bank Statement for April
Bid. Asked.36 4644

41 60 1.00
13 4035

20 23 FULLY PAID 
NON-ASSESSABLE

30 32
6.62 7.00

..5.75 6.00
37 43 PAR VALUE, $1.00.

This offering will be made In Sunday 
papers—It Is limited. A wide- de
mand should be evidenced and an 
active market at advancing prices 
when the stock Is listed on the New 
York and Boston Curbs.

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

62
$850 1.75 1.80

106* $14,200 
100% $28,300 
104% 165,250

April, 1918. 
$114.329.718 

180.654,994 
558,509,221 
933,644.658 
203,473,448 

78,283,307 
169,345,075 

80.470,000 
77.497,360 

179,818,531 
884,089,402 

99,257,660 
2,063,554,861 
2,302,271,158

*...12.50
......... » 8

13.005“«rve fund ............
rwl circulation ...........

Sfesv-.:::.
Call ujn* in Canada .CuLm'i6 °“toi.de ...
CuîiS l^8"8 ln Canada 4
Total U.wim7 out Canada X..............
Total .......................  ........

•••••••##* e„e . «L. s , # . #

9
Chieftain; < 39 41

... 20
... 12

22.'....
G. T. R. EARNINGS 13

* 27.—A>
-a serions

an in the
Morocco, 

d. liMivin*

The Grand Trunk Railway System* 
traffic earning's from May 15th 'to 
2lst:
1919 ...

LIVERPOOL COTTON. E.T. Larkin & Co.,•
Liverpool, May 27.—Cotton futures clos- 

31 214,466 ed Irregular: May, 22.01; June, 19.66; July, 
* "* 1167 270 19-32; August, 18.82; September, 18.54;
.... l,16<,41V October, 18.22; November, 18.08: Decern•

b.... ...... _. rss its,,

i:r
! Specialists In Mining Stocks.

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE, BOSTON
1918 rt
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HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

ALL
; Mining, Curb and Oil 

STOCKS
Prompt Service—Inquiries Invited.

4 Colborne St. Toronto.

MY a

MARKET
DESPATCH

4 l

contains 
the Latest, 

Most Authentic 
Information 

on die

GOLD & SILVER 
MINES.

PORCUPINE
KEORA

At Present Prices
We believe to be {me of the best 
buys on the market.

GET ONE!
SENT FREE ON REQUEST.

Vickery & Co.
56-58King St. W est

HAMILTON B. WILLS
VPrivate Direct Wires -to 

New York, Cobalt and Porcupine.
/

Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street Phone Adel. 3521.
Phone Adelaide 3680.

carried out. 
ing U> a large one, running into 
thousands of feet

The contract for drili
the

BUY

THE GOLD AND 
SILVER STOCKS

Kirkland Lake mill got into steady 
stride last week, and is mow handling 
about 150 tons daily. It. is thought 
that Jhis tonnage can be increased 
without adding to .present equipment. 
The troubles with the electric equip
ment were straightened ont by an
other power line being run from the 
euto-station which raised the voltage.

Drifting Is being carried on at tooth 
the 600 and 700 foot levels.

Write for Market Letter and I 
particular* about our Partial 
Payment Plan.

Tanner, Bales & Go.
(Stock Brokers)

Demin Ion Bank Bid*., Toronto
Adel. 1366.

It was expected that the Murray- 
Mogrldjge property would tofe dewater
ed two weeks ago and underground 
work resumed, tout afthb à small num
ber of men are working; cutting wood 
and generally preparing for active 
operations underground, the workings 
remain full of water. COBALT & PORCUPINEWEST SHINING TREE

IMPRESSES WHITMAN N. Y. Stocks——Grain end 
Cotton Bought and Sold.

4Eminent Geologist 8eye New Field 
Resembles' Porcupine in Many 

Ways. CLEM 1*6 & MARVIN
I Members Standard Stock II

A. R. Whitman, the well-known; 
geologist, is making Cobalt his first 
visit since the demobilization of - the 
section of the LI. S- army to which he 
was attached, after an extensive trip 
thru the Shining Tree dl-striot.

Regarding West Shining Tree, Mr. 
Whitman appears to be greatly im
pressed with the prospects of that 
camp, and told The Northern Miner 
that he considered it a duplicate ln I 
many respecta of Porcupine.

Mr. Whitman thought that the fu
ture of Shining Tree was a matter of 
outside capital. He pointed out that 

large part of the area had been 
blanketed py prospectors and pros
pecting of their locations was not 
complete.

Regarding the method of develop
ing West Shining Tree property Mr. 
Whitman «aid: “In my opinion the 
most important method of opening 
up the district is to spend money on 
the surface stripping and careful 
sampling of the veins before under
ground work iis started. More at- 
tentio|f^ihould be paid to surface/’

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

Exchange.
1102 C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

■

■
»,

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

MINING SECURITIES■«
Write for Meritet Letter. 

Confederation Life Bid*.. TORONTO. ■

Wm.A.LEE&SON I
London, May 27.—Closing; Money 3*

short and Real Estate and General Insurance Brokers.
AD Kinds of Insurance Written 

Private and Trust Funds to Loan
, 26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main M2 and Park 667.

per cent. Discount ratee, 
three months’ bills, 3% per cent.

New York. May 27.—Brazilian ex
change on London, 14 23-32d.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

Buyers Sellers Counter 
N.Y. funds.... 2 9-16 pm 2 49-64 pm ... 
Mont. Ms... par. 5c pm * to %
Sterdem... 475.50 476.50 Nominal
Cable tr,... 476.50 477.5(1 Nominal
. Rates in New York: Sterling, demand. 

1 4.63%. nonrinaL

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
CHARTERED ACC0UNTAMTS

■07 LUMeOEN BUILDING :- -«£

es

FINANCIAL 
COMMON SENSE

A weekly paper devoted to the 
Interests of the Investor.

FREE ON REQUEST.

MARK HARRIS
Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

NIPISSING 
T0N0PAH DIVIDE

A situation has been created 
in these two issues Within re
cent weeks ot a character 
which may have escaped the 
attention ot the average tn- 

• vestor.
We have investigated the 
situation to a point Which 
makes it worthy of one’s 
careful attention.
Write for 586 N. Y. Sheet

L. L WINKELMAN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS.

44 Broad Street 
New York

4F

NORTH DAVIDSON
Smiling facet prevail amongst the stockholders of the North Davidson, and 
Is It any worfderT
With millions of tone of high-grade ore and every effort being made fer 
early production, stockholders will keep smiling. Are you, Mr. Investor, 
a stockholder?

L. G. HARRIS (SI CO.
TORONTO.1601 ROYAL BANK BUILDING.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
OIL

Circumstances surrounding this company's affairs 
have been of such- an unusual character as to direct 
the interest of close analysis of oil securities.

We have prepared a special article dealing with 
- the situation, which we believe would be of moré 

than passing interest to you.

If Interested Send in Your Request Today *

L. L. WINKELMAN & CO.
STOC ffc BROKERS.

44 Broad Street, New York
%

%
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The Simpson Wen’s Store Has Good News for Men Today-

English! The “Aquatite” Trench Coat
For Young Men and Men

Comfortable Underwear for 
the Warm Days

Balbriggan Underwear, 75c.
Natural shade Shirts and Drawer^ to match. Shirts have 

French neck. Sizes 34 to 44. Today 75c.

! ; oimp
“Spedw”
For Men $6.50

soni eBoots 1
! 11 li iM$f!

B Hint r-> SIRji . HUH! Style 6333HN. Recede 
toe lace boots, made of 
Havana brown calfskin. 
English recede toe. Has 
blind eyelets to top. Guar
anteed Neolin sole and 
Catspaw rubber heels. A 
regular stock line reduc
ed. Regularly $7.50. To
day, $6.50.

Men’s Havana Brown 
Boots, $6.50.

Style 6335J/2. Calfskin 
blucher lace boots, on 
wide toe last. A comfort
able, wide-fitting style. 
Sizes l/i to 10. Today 
selling, $6.50.

Men’s Victor Black Kid 
Boots, $5.45.

400, peurs only. All 
black kid boots-—blucher 
and straight lace styles. 
Round, 
straight lasts. Sizes 6 to 
10. Regular $7.00 values. 
Today, $5.45.

Made from all-wool fawn gabardine, 
single-breasted/ raglan shoulders. Close fit
ting convertible collar. All-around belt with 
leather covered buckle and bellows pockets. 
Finished with deep self-facing, and half-lined 
with waterproof silk.

A coat that serves either as a • light 
weight overcoat or very swagger raincoat. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Today, $42.00.

:

j i L : i
‘ihl

ma4f S9if I I

ICombinations, $1.50.
Same as above, with short or long sleeves—ankle length 

drawers. Sizes 34 to 46—$1.50.
Men’s Plaid Check Athletic Underwear, 65c.

Forsyth brand, made from finest materials. Shirts and 
Drawers to match. Sizes 34 to 44. Today, 65c.

COMBINATIONS—Same as above. Sizes 34 to 44. Each

B
it I

I j if
y i

;*! t<y Cool, Dressy Summer Suitsr Forty-H?

$18.50 Ove:fjit
sFor Men and Young Men.

These light weight suits anticipate your 
summer clothing requirements. They’re cool, 
comfortable, serviceable. All-wool plain grey 
homespuns in light and medium shades, 2 
and 3 piece models, single-breasted, 2-button 
soft roll semi-fitted sacques with patch pock
ets. Trencher models with all-around belts. 
Sizes 33 to 42. Today, $18.50.

Outing Trousers $6.50
For Men and Young Men.

All-wool plain grey homespuns and- 
grey flannels with neat quarter-inch narrow 
stripe. Light tweed mixtures in novelty stripe. 
Cuff bottoms. Sizes 30 to 44. Today, $6.50.

Slmpeen’e—Main Fleer.

$1.25."

m *
i;i 1Men’s Merino Underwear, $1.50.

Tru-Knit, natural shade, made from fine wool and cotton 
mixtures. Shirts and drawers to match. Sizes 32 to 44. Today, 
$1.50.

COMBINATIONS—Same as above. Sizes 34 to 46. Each 
$2.75.
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Men’s Soisette Athletic Combinations, $2.25.
Finest quality. Delpark brand. Made with no sleeves, and 

knee length. Sizes 34 to 44. Today, $2.25.
Men’s Naincheck Athletic Combinations, $1.25. 

Delpark brand. Made with no sleeves and knee length. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Today, $1.25.
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IN THE BASEMENT 

Sale of

Bathroom Fittings

on<

Straws and Panamas That Men Want MOTHPROOF BAGS would strike 
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Keep Yeur Fure in a Cedar or White Tar Beg.
Made to hoM muffs, collars, coats, blankets, 

etc. Prices 60c to 12.00.
Moth Camphor Flakes, 2 lb*. 26c.
Johnson's Fumigatore, 60c.
Chloride of Lime, 2 for 26c.
Powdered Sulphur, 10c, 2 for 16c.
Epsom Balts, 10c, special 8 for 16c.
Powdered Borax, 20c, 2 for 29c.
Waterglaes. 15c, 26c, 60c. II:
Keating's Powder, 10c, 20c, 8oc, special 6c. 12e. Il l 

23c. ■ ■
Charcoal Tablets, reg. 60c, special 8»c.
Pumice Stone Blocks. 10c, special 7c.
Sanitary Towels, reg. 36c, special 23c.
Fountain Syringe, regular 33.00, special $1,»». 

^Assorted Porous Plasters, regular 20c, special

Assorted Ointments, regular 25c, special 2 for 
26c.

Auto Sponges, regular 26c and 86c, special 19c.
J. L. B. Cascade Internal Baths, complete with 

book of directions, $12.00.
Slmpeen’e—Main Floor.

if
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/A- few extra fittings in your 
bathroom add greatly to its con
venience and to your comfort. 
Here are some suggestions that 
are specially priced for today’s 
selling.

3■
itif i I

Are here in the distinctively individual shapes and weaves*
Ample varieties assure you of satisfactory choice at your own 
particular pnee.

High-Grade Straw Hats 
for Men

1: SUMMER FICTION 75c(Rhone Main 7841)

;1 Detective• Soap Dishes, nickel-plated brass, 
for either wall or bath tub. Each
76c.

ai . „ Stories. Western
Stories, Sea. Stories and Ixi ve 
Stories, in tact, reading tor all 
temperaments.

By Frenk L. Packard 
Adventures of Jimmy Dale.
Greater lx>ve Hath No Man.

By George Gibbs.

Desert of Gold.
Spirit ot the "Border. 
Heritage ot the Desert.

By Clarene# M. Mulfere
I ! EOF■iV#»"

I Tumbler: Holders, nickel-plated 
brass. Each 60c.

* I ?
Tumbler and Tooth Brush Com

bination. Each, 85c.
Toilet Paper Holders, each 65c.
Towel Bars, nickel-plated brass, 

%-inch diameter, 18 inches, $1.25 
each; 24 Inches. $1.49; 30 inches, 
$1.76 each.

"Glass Towel Bars, complete with 
nickel-plated brass posts.

Size 1 x 18 Inches. Today $1.50.
Size 1 x 24 inches. Today $1.75.
Size 1 x 50 inches. Today $1.95.
Bath Seats, white enamel finish,

adjustable steel ends. Two grades. 
59c and $lfs.

Bath Sprays, rose head, with 6 
feet rubbed tubing, ready to attach 
to bath tub faucet. Today $1.49.

Bar 20.
Bar 20-Days.
Coming of Cassidy. 
Hopalong Cassidy.

By Joseph Lincoln.

Panamas
South American Panamas, of 

guaranteed quality. Fedora, tele
scope crown, and negligee or tour
ist styles—$5.00 and $6.50.

Toyo Panamas
Same shapes as the South Am

erican Panamas and resemble the * 
real Panamas very closely—-$2.50 
$3.00 and $4.00.

Simpson'a—Main Floor.

; *
i

HYellow Dove.
Secret Witness.

By B. Phillips 
Beloved Traitor.
Kingdom of the Blind.

By T. W. HansHaw.
Cleek, the Han of Forty Faces. 
Cteek and His Government Cases 

. By Zene Grey.
Riders of the Purple Sage.
Ught of the Western Stsrs. 
Rainbow Trail.
Border Legion.
Wildfire.

I
English boater straws,, made 

from fine, well-bleached sennit 
straw, and finished with easy-fitting 
sweat band—$3.00 and $4.00.

Mr. Pratt.
Mr. Pratt's Patients. 
Cape Cod Stories.
Cy Whittaker’s Place. 
Rise of Roscoe Paine. 
Mary Gusta.
Cap’n Erl.

Oppenhelm. Germany 
■■if Part

I ! iiI
§ By Booth Tarkjngton. 

Penrod.
Penrod and Sam.
Seventeen,.

Cloth-bound and wen-printed. 
Today 76c,
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MID-WEEK MARKET ATTRACTIONS 

Order EaHy for These Special Items.
£î*uc,k Roaet8’ Simpeon Quality Beef, lb..

800 lbs. Shoulder Roasts, Simpeon Quality Beef iwlb?" B'ede *>“*. Simpeon^Quality Beet,BJh.f: .
200 only, Peamealed Cottage Hams, boneless, 3 u ........... ‘ * * '

or frying, lb.............................................

fish

. > i Oilcloth SecondsKeep Out That Fly!-I?
il iij *

res.Strong and serviceable quality—sound and perfect. 
27 inches wide, regularly 60c yard, Wednesday special, 
49c yard; 36 inches wide, regularly 80c yard, Wednesday 

! special, 69c yard.

Special 75c Square Yard.
About 1,200 yards of strong and sturdy oilcloth that 
slightly marred in the printing. This will in no way 

affect the wear. Patterns are suitable for any purpose 2
S,m,„„UF.St.ridC °nly' T°day' ,0 ^ I"*» y«M. 75C.

GERMAI '
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bf herSpecial! Heavy Chenille Portieres,

25 pairs only, handsome reversible portieres of heavy chenille for archways, in the most wanted colnrinwe 
^oday^pair^S88 Varicgated C°lorcd ^nda at to? and and thick ^toon fringe. Actual value $10.0Qf

$6.98 Pair 44
1.06 mercai96 I 1 btZ\iï - SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOW I 

SCREENS.
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Fresh-Caught Salmon Trout, lb
Fresh-Caught Whlteftsh, lb........... .. *
^■eeh Caught Cod, headless, lb". . V "
Fresh-Caught Haddock, headless, lb
Fresh-Caught Cod Steaks, lb..................
Fresh-Caught Halibut Steaks» 3b.
Red spring Sea Salmon, finest fish, " "dressed, by the piece, " 2" "iïd

Red Spring Sea Salmon Ste&e," lb! ".....................^........................
Smoked Finnan Haddies, lb..............  .............. .... ..............................^
Smoked Boneless Fillets, lb. ......
Saxen Brand Pastry Fleur, the Finest,

24-lb. Bag, *1.59.
4 2,t^p^lU,reoe *"*wry J“*’ *0- 

JZ»»™ White Naptha Soap, eix

VineW. bottle, t»c.Fresh Roned Oats, stone. 70c.
Canned Tomatoes, tin, 17c.

2îl?t«Canne,i.O0rn’ tln’ Me-P^^Crange Marmalade, No. 4 size

On# Car Standard Granulated Sugar 
_ In S-lb. pkta, 2 pkta. $1.14. 
rS5r°.,Balrtn» Powder, tin. toe. 

tins Finest Canned 
Baddle, tin, 17c.

-^Paragus Tips, Bunklst Brand, tin, 31c.

KUm, hotel size, tin, $S.4o.
Morrie Margarine. tt>., 36c.

^“«hlinre. Custard, Ckoco- 
« ep4 Tapioca, 2 packets, 26c.
Quaker Cornflakes, 3 packets, 38e.
Macaroni, in 1-lb. packages, 2 for

, Screen Doors, four sizes, 2, ft. 6 
In., 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8

20
24in. g 6 ft.

in.. 2 ft. 1C| In. by 6 ft. 10 in., 3 ft. 
x 7 ft.I .12ak grained finish, . well 
made, any size. Each, $1.75. 18. 2000 Window Shades at 79c, 98c, $1.09 and $1.35 Each

At 79c—White, cream or green, 
strong spring rollers, brackets, nails 
and pull. 27 inches wide, 70 inches 
long.

30Other grades at $2.10, $2.50,
$2.95, $3.25 and $3.75 each.

Fittings for Screen Doors, con
sisting of one pair spring hinges, 
hook and eye. pull .and screws. 
Complete, set, 30u.

cream or green, 37 inches wide, 70 
inches long. .13

....123
&5!le<LPlnea”>l68- "mall tin. 36c. 
T®*1®.SyruP. 2-1b. tin. 25c.

J®**1*8- packet, 83c.PMke^ 29c y Powdera’ eeeorted. I

„.^werdaburg Laundry Starch. 3-tt. 
PAcKet, 37c.

£*ar™t BuUer, !„ bulk, lb.. 25c. 
F>esh Roasted Coffee. In the bean, 

groumi pure or with chlckory. TedW.

...j....

Adjustable Window Screens,
No. Height. Closed. Opens ty. Price 

10 18

r.J
At $1.35—The popular combin

ation shade in heavy oil finished 
cloth on guaranteed Hartshorn roll
ers. White or cream to the street, 

opaque and dark green inside, 37 inches 
cloth, best Hartshorn rollers, white, wide, 70 inches long.

Special Sizes in Window Shades Made to Older in 4 Days.
________________________ Flmpsen’i—Fourth Fleer.

At 98c—Cream only, trimmed 
with neat insertion, reliable spring 
rollers and all attachments. 37 
inches wide, 70 inches long.

At $1.09—Oil finished

29
33
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io ; 20
10 .”2 ■, 36
10 14 201 14 18 28

excess14 22 36
14 California Oranges, Sunklst- Braed, 

Dozen, 66c.
Grapefruit. 3 tor 40e.
Bermuda Onion*. ? It>s. 40c.

FLOWER DEPARTMENT. 
Cebea Vines, each, 15c.
Geraniums, dozen. $1.36.
Asters, dozen. 16c.

8 to®*®8 xc-Castor Oil Bean, 2 for 35c
Colens, Sihreileaf, Sshda. 

Ivy. dozen, 70c.
Heliotrope, dozen. $2.66.
Fuchsias, 3 for $1.00.
Tomatoes, dozen, 15c.
Cabbage, dofcen, 10c.
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RE-UPHOLSTERING.
Our workrooms are equipped with a 

staff of thoroughly experienced workmen, 
you can trust them with the most exacting 
work. A complete assortment of appropriate 
materials will be found in our Upholstery 
Section.

Phone the Drapery Department, Main 
7841—and an authorized man will call to 
estimate on re-upholstering your furniture
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